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BASEBALL SEASON TO  OPEN HERE FRIDAY
Local Fire Department To Be 

Represented A t State Parley
He Celebrates 

Straw Hat Day

a eolyum by 
William Russell Clark

(altar’s Hot. Th# On Uw Lrv.l 
•Mumn I. written thl. wnk b y  i.rrv  
Mlton. 1  mamkrr ml Ih. IS10 sradu.tln , 
•teu of UrmpMi Hi.n School Pot tbr 
•M l r»«r. / .t r y  h u  edited Th. Whirl. 
• * » » .' Mud.nl wctlon of T h . Drino. 

*“d M i  tern amnrctrd with thli 
hi an. capacity or another lor

Br JERRY SITTON
••calling an editorial that ap

peared in The Democrat one yrar 
•«* under the title. "Junt Before 
the Grand Finale," the author 
very accurately drew together the 
curtain of a school year that sent 
•nether croup of Senior* out into 
the world to make their way over 
the hard and rough at*a that ia 
Life.

a o a
Such ie the cane again. Thurs- 

day night. May 22. sixty-three 
Senior* will receive their diploma.*, 
their high school career* cloning 
in a grand finale. Their play 
time of life over, they will not be 

oy* and girl* any longer, but 
gther. ynung men and young 
omen. After the exercises 
‘ rnday night, the curtain on 

nehoni day* r t t  remain 
forever drawn.

According to Chief M. G. Ray 
of the Memphi* Volunteer Fire 
Department, the program arrang
ed for the fifty-fourth annual 
meeting of the State Firemen'* 
Association of Texas promine* to 
be the bent in the history of the 
organization. The convention will 
He held at San Angelo on June 
10, 11, and 12. Chief Wolf, of 
the Cincinnati. Ohio, fire depart
ment will have charge of the fire
men'* nchool, which will hobl two 
aenaion* daily during the three 
day* the convention ia in »ea*ion.

In addition to the regular 
school, two other nchool* will be 
conducted, one fur fire chief* and 
one for fire marshal*. An elab
orate program of entertainment 
ha* been arranged, and the Mem
phis delegate* are looking for
ward expectantly to an enjoyable 
meeting.

Those who expect to attend the 
state meeting from Memphi* are 
Chief M. G. Ray, Si Wood, Jack 
Anthony, Hub Ban*. J. T Steph
enson, Fred Gerlach, Billy John
son and Jim Martindale.

Receiving a high school educa
t e '  ia something of an accom- 

>m«nt in itself. Not every 
ypi-nn who ha* reached the age 
of twenty-one can nay that he ha* 
finished high school and ha* in hi* 
possession a high school diploma 
Some may consider a diploma just 
another "space filler" in the al
ready full attic trunk, while other* 
will always prize It.

• * • *
It i* rather hard for member* 

of the Senior Cla** of 19.10 to 
realize that participation in high 
school affair* is at an end. It Is 
something strange and new t« he 
faced with the realization that 
never again will.the Senior* be * 
part of the school, with thr privi
lege- accruing to their station, to 

>ut on the gridiron to yell for 
I  color* they love so well, to 

stand behind the athletic teams to 
the end; to fight—and fight to 
win for their school, tin . . .
'  This year has passed away at i  
breath-taking pace. It has been 
to*, fast for thr Senior*. Of
course, we are glad that school is 
over, but to think that high school 
day* are over with forever is not 
a pleasing matter to tbink about. 
Many of u* are happy in thinking 
of going away to college, but it 
is hard to leave the old school 
which we have I corned to love.

* • •
Moat of u* will agree that col

lege is a splendid place to go and 
feel glad of the opportunity which 
is our* to attend, but it will not be 
like high school. We will not he 
acquainted there as ha* been the 
cane in high nchool. There are
some If/ the claa* who will not be 
permitted to attend college. They 
1. J lr the clan* room for the busy 

i ready, we hope, to serve 
community, their country 
ftemselve*. We have no rea- 

F(Continued on page f>)

HENRY READ TO 
TAKE UP WORK 
NEXT MONDAY I

Incoming Chamber of 
Commerce Secretary 

Makes Statement
J. Henry Read, newly elected 

secretary of the Memphi* Cham
ber o f Commerce, will assume the 
duties of this office effective on I 
Monday erf TirTT TVTrt Tt Was er~j 
mneously stated that Mr. Read 
would begin work on last Monday 
by a local newspaper, but in fart, 
George A. Sager will not relin
quish the position of secretary un
til Saturday: May 24. Mr. Sa
ger experts to leave for (Juanah 
about Thursday of next week. 

“ Brushing Up" on Work 
During the most of the pfi'Sent 

I week, Mr. Read has bech fa- 
| millarizing himself with his new

I duties and responsibilities. While i 
he has been familiar with the 
work of Chamber of Commerce 

j Secretary for a number of years, 1 
I he has been “ brushing up" on it. | 
as he puts it. This week he has 
been assisting County Agent E. W. ! 
Thomas in getting exhibits ready 
for the Hall County District Fair. . 

Espre.se. Appreciation 
In speaking of the now duties 

ha will take up Monday, Mr. Read 
made the fidlowing statement: 

(Continued on page 51

Mrs. Sam Forkner 1* 
Still Seriously III 

At Family Home
Mr*. Sam Forkner, who ha* been 

critically 111 at the family home 
on West Cleveland street for the 
past three weeks, h%> shown no 
improvement and i* still very low, ! 
according to information received 
Wednesday afternoon. Mr*. Fork 
ner had a sinking spell Tuesday 
night and it was believed that she 1 
could not live until morning. She 

; rallied however and Wednesday 
: seemed to be holding her own al- 
1 though in a precarious condition. j 

John Forkner, who Is employed 
: by the McCormack Advertising 
' Ageiicy in Amarillo returned to 
j Memphis some time ago to be at 
the bedside of his mother. Mrs. 
Forkner had been taking treat- 

! ments in Amarillo weekly up until 
i the time ahe became seriously ill 
[some three, weeks ago.

Editor Expects 
1930 Yearbooks 
Bv End Of Week
James Hammond, editor of 

the 1930 Sandstorm, yearbook 
of Memphis High School, is si* 
pec tinf to rocoie# this year’s 
edition of the annual for dis
tribution this week, probably 
Friday. Tho printers have in
formed James that the hooks 
would he mailed about May 20 
and he is hoping that they will 
srrivs ia ***** for distribution 
before school is out.

The staff of the annual for 
this year is composed of Jams* 
Ham mond, editor; Clarence 
Jackson, managing editor; Les
ter C. Linn, faculty advisor; 
Iris Hollis, assistant editor; 
Harry Womack, assistant man 
agar; Trossa Simmons, photo 
graph editor; Mary Batson, 
humor editor; Albert Pearson, 
athletic editor; Marjorie Cuill, 
art editor; Clara Alexander, 
senior reporter; Bill McKelvy, 
junior reporter; B. F. Shep
herd, Jr., sophomore reporter. 
There will he some extra copies 
of the yearbook and thoy may 
he obtained from Clarence 
Jackson at $3 the hook.

Enlargement Campaign Planned 
By Hall And Donley Baptists

According to J. M. Sibley. At- | 
soristional Missionary, the Fan- 
handle Baptist Association, com
posed of the Baptist churches in 
Hall and Dorsey counties, will 
promote nn Association-wide Sun
day School revival or enlargement 
campaign May 25 to June I. W. 
A. Chisholm, from Temple, has | 
been secured to diroct 
churches in the campaign.

I Chisholm is the Educational 
i rector of the Bell County Asso
ciation. Under his leadership that 

i Association has become one of

the
Mr
Di-

the leading Associations in the en
tire state. Thie Association feels 
fortunate in securing hi* service* 
for the work in the forthcoming 
campaign.

Religion. C.n.u.
The program for the week will 

consist of work in the local church 
and the general conferences. The 
program for the local church will 
be to take a religious census of 
the community Sunday afternoon, 
teaching a class in building a 
standard Sunday School each eves.

(Continued on page 4)

MEMPHIS O W L S  
WILL CONTEST 

AMARILLO
Season Opener Is Set 

For Friday After
noon At 3:30

Rotary Club Hears 
Educational Talks

More Book's Issued Last Quarter Than In 
Any Three Months Of Library’s History

The quarterly report of ths Car 
«j>ie Public Library was sub- 
ifeted recently to the Library 
M rd by Mis* Bird Presler, Li- 

Thc report shows that 
_  the quarter. 42fi persons 
the reading room. Twenty 

were purchased, 29 were . 
and VO were taken from 

Eight y-mne nsw cards j 
re Issued to reader, during the 
fter and the number of read- 

! m the registry was 1,299.
have Issued more books 

home reading this quarter 
any three mouths in thr hie- 
of the library," Mine Pres- 

■aid. “ Our total was 6.3*0 
me*. This la an Increase over 
tame period last year of !.-

970 volumrs, an average gain per 
month of 353 books. January was 
our busiest month when 2,406 
books were issued, and January 
19 thr big day when 1H6 books 
went nut to Memphis homes. We 
are glad to note that people are 
using our reading room and ref
erence department more all the 
tune We had 420 reeders in our 
reading room the past quarter, a 
gain of 40 per cent over Mic find 
quarter of but year and five 
times as many as We had two 
years ago. We are Indebted to 
Leveretl-Williams for a nice col
lection of boohs and to Principal 
H. J. Gore for a good sat of books. 
Both gift* are greatly appreeiat-

An educational program, in
troduced by W R. Cabane**, via* 
the order of the day st the week- 
1> meeting of the Memphis Ro
tary Club Tuesday at noon. Chair
man Claude Wells announced to 
thr membership that in view of 
the fact that a substantial amount 
of money wa* in the club treasury 
at the present time, the hoard of 
director* deemed it expedient not 
to ask for the regular 912.50 
semi-annual dues from each mem
ber, which fell due at this time, 

(Continued on page 6)
■----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Progress Being Made 
On New Race Course 

Of Fair Association
Work is progressing satisfac

torily in preparing a new race 
track at the Fair Park, according 
to Member* of the Fair direc
torate who have the work in 
charge. Thr many change* that 
are being made will be such a vast 
improvement over the old track \ 
a* to be unfavorable to compari- ! 
son, it is stated. The new course j 
is saucer-shaped, fully banked, j 
ami will permit racer* to attain ! 
a high rate of speed without en
dangering their live* unncce*»ar- , 
ily.

Coleman Hasie, who inspected j 
the race track this week, stated | 
that when the track is completed. 
It will be one of the very best in 
th* stats of Texas and that a mo
torist ran make 76 or HO mile* an 
hour around the course with per
fect safety. It is expected that 
th* track will be completed by 
July 1.

The track will coat th* Hall 
County District Fair between 
91,600 and 92,000 to complete, 
but will afford the Association the 
privilege of signing some of th* 
best racer* In th* Southwest to 
compote thereon.

-—Photo bp Orr
To remind you that Saturday, 

May 24, ia “ Straw Hat Day’* in 
Memphis and Hall County, vo I 
deaifnated by eigkt Memphis 
atorea, Robert Frank Cummings i 
»a iKowmf you that the younger 
gfnfratiQn ia willing to fo p o i- . 
ate in the war on felt kata 
Tkia ia tke way Robert Frank 
looked wken ke officially open* | 
ed thr straw hat season two 
year* ago. Ha ia tke 3-v ear-old 
son of Mr. and Mra. R. C. Cum* 
mingt, 1020 Montgomery street. I

Last Si*-We«ks Of 
School Honor Roll
Shows Large Gains
The principal* of the four | 

school, in Memphis have innounc- I 
rd their respective honor roll* , 
this week, and the totals are far 
better than the report made for , 
the previous six week*. In the 
Senior High School, 25 students 
made the honor roll, and 50 were ! 
reported from the Junior High. 
The West Ward and East Ward 
School* kept up their usually good 
recorda.

Senior High School
Those who made the honor roll , 

for the final six week* o f school ' 
are the following: Senior High 
School, Seniors, Clam Alexander, 
Velma Fisher, Clyde Pannell, Pau
line Rose. Margot Shaw; Juniors, 
Lena Bayne, Ezell Champion, Avis 
Kilpatrick, Jack McCanne, Reha 
May, Ethel Pearson; Sophomores, 
Morris Belew, Tommie Boren, Wil
son Brooks, Elizabeth Champion, 
A. R. Evans, Dorothy Jones, 
Cearley Read Klnard, Mildred 
Lindsev, Pauline Turlington. Lo- 
reece Webster, Jack Sitton, Mena 
Thompson, (.eonard McMurry, and 
Mary Luma Raaco.

Junior High School 
Junior High School, High 

Eighth. Edna Blair, A. R. Evans, 
Gale Greene. Merita Grove*. Dor
othy Jones, Cearley Read Kinard, i 
Leonard McMurry, Jewel Mur
phy. Faye Pannell, l,etha Thomas, 

(Continued nn page 6)

17 LOCAL BOYS 
EXPECT TO GO 

TO FT. SILL
Training Camp Is To 

Be Held From July 
7 To August 5

Seventeen Memphis youth* will 
attend the Citizen* Military 
Training Camp at Fort Sill, Okla
homa, thia summer. a.,-«»rHmp iu . 
an announcement made this week 
by Judge W. A McIntosh, who is 
chairman for Hall County ef the 
Citizen* Military Training Camp*. 
He stated that the number to en
ter this year shows a substantial 
increase over the county's quota 
at the ramp last suninter.

Held at Fert Sill
. The camp will be conducted at 

Affile five mile* from 
Lawton. Oklahoma, from July 7 
to August 6. The government 
furnishes transportation and meal* 
to and from the ramp and all ex
penses durmgr 'te period of train
ing, although no salary is given 
the recruit*.

17 Will Attend
Memphi* boys who have signi

fied their intention of attending 
the camp are a* follows: J. D. 
Sim*. Louis F. Curry. Wilfred T. 
Martin, Scott Webster, Jesse C .! 
Bell, Raymond M Jarrell. Harry 

(Continued on page 5)

Report Reveals 
Johnson Is Now 

Clayton Editor
Word kfti been received from 

Clayton, Now Mmco, to tbo 
offnet tbat Vine* Johnson, 
who until rocontly wns * rm - 
portor on Tko Democrat, bas 
boon mad# editor of Tko Clay
ton Nows, n snbstantinl wook- 
ly nowtpaper, Vanco has re
ceived kis entire journalistic

which was started during kis 
sonior y s ^  in Memphis High
School

During tbo fall • of 1929. 
Vance was employed by this 
paper for reportori*l work on 
Saturdays. When tko course 
in journalism was offered in 
high school, Vanco enrolled for 
tke work. Ho severed Kis 
connection with the paper to 
atterd Texas Technological Col* 
logo daring tbo summer of 
1929 end resumed bis duties ns 
a reporter last fall. He did 
good work on tke paper and 
was given a raise in salary 
several months before be went 
to New Mexico Vance was 
editor of tbe bigb school year* 
book during bis sonior year and 
has been thoroughly grounded 
in journalisms fundamentals.

Memphis’ new $1,000 bnaebfcl' 
stadium— Owl Park— 1 1-2 milat 
from town on the Quail road, will 
be officially dedicated Friday 
May 23 at S:S0 when the Mam- 
phis Owls meet the Amarillo Tact
less Texans.

The park, almost complete, will
be finished and ia readiness by 
noon Friday. A grandstand with 
s capacity of 300 has been erected 
ami ample parking space for thoee
who desire to watch the games 
from their cars has been provided. 
The admission charge will be 1$ 
cents for children and 60 cents
for adults.

The Owls will piny their see* 
ond game Sunday, May 26. at
home with Turkey. The Turkey

MAYOR TO OPEN GAME

Tke baseball season 1 a 
Memphis will be opeisnd 
strictly “ according In Heyie~ 
‘and ffi keeping with easterns 
followed by larger citsss. 
Mayer Sam T. Harrison will 
toss tbe first bnl! over borne 
plate Friday afternoon, with 
bis best wishes far e success* 
ful icsson for tbe Owls.

Bonnie Cohen Is In 
Af^rillo Hospital 

As Result Of Fall
Bonnie Cohen, son of Mr. end 

Mr*. M. Coltein. who i* employed 
in Amerill'^Sncetved * bad fell 
Mondey efternoon, ehout 1 ;30 
o'clock, eccording to Rose Cohen, 
who left for Amerillo immediete- 
ly upon receiving word of her 
brother's injury. Bonnie we* 
.tending on e high stool, arrang- 
ing stock in e store, when the 
stool collepsed, throwing him to 
the floor. Hi* heed struck e 
door, lerereting the scelp, hut not 
fracturing the »kull.

The moet painful pert of the 
injury was to Bonnie's neck, 
where s number • of ligament* 
were torn end strained. Rose Co
hen report* that her brother ia 
reeting well in an Amarillo hos- 
nital at the pre*ent time and will 
hr able to return to Memphi* with
in the next few day*.

New System Of Supervised Study Will Be 
Tried In Senior High School Next Term

A new system of study will be 
inaugurated In the Senior High 
School beginning with the Fall 
term this year, according to Prin
cipal Ike W. Jay. Heretofore, the 
students have been taking their 
subject* in forty-five minute per
iods. These period* will be length 
ened to one hour. The renaon for 
this change seems to he a good 
one. It is a well known fact, it 
was brought out, that many of 
th* students do not take their 
hooks home with them and it la 
also apparent that many students 
finish high school who have never 
mastered th* art of how to study 
effectively

Under the new system of study 
which will be given a trial, it ia

expected that thirty minute* of 
the clan* period will he utilised 
for recitation work and the other 
thirty minutes will be devoted to 
supervised study. With the stu
dents doing their studying while 
in school, the instructor will bd 
present to answer any inquiries 
they may make and to help them 
master their problems a* they 
arise, which is not often possible 
when the student* take their 
hook* home with tjprn for study. 
It was stated that the thirty min
ute racitatlou and thirty minute 
supervised study would, ia all 
probability, not be followed strict
ly, aa In some courses, like Math* 

the whole period 
to recitation*.

Candidates Attend 
Program At Lesley

Thr fimt hi* rally of Hall i 
County candidat** in th# rvrntful 
election year no* under full 
nwinic wax oreaxioned by the old 
Fiddler*’ Context held at thr Le*- , 
ley school on Monday night of 
thi* week. The proirram of en- J 
tertainment wa* xponnored by 4-H 
Girin* Club of I^eslie, and Mia* 
Ruby M. Adam*, County Home 
Demonxtration AftHti wa* in j 
charge. Interesting context* de- j 
veloped between fiddler* with the 

(Continued on page 5)
----------------------- T -----------------------]
Legion AuxViary To 
Conduct Poppy Sale 
Two Days Next Week

The American Legion Auxiliary! 
will sponsor a Poppy sale on Fri
day and Saturday, May MO and 
31, it wa* announced this week. ' 
The poppies were made by dia- j 
sfebd veteran* in the American ! 
f.egion hospital* and are handled 
through the various legion 
branches. The proceed* of the 
sale will be used for rehabilita
tion purpose* and t or child wel
fare work and will be distributed 
through the headquarters of the 
American legion. Department of 
Texas, at Austin.

The women of the local Aux
iliary urge each one who is intar- 
ested in aiding the disabled ex- 
serrtce men and the orphaned 
children to buy a poppy when they 
are put nn sat* Friday and Sat
urday, and to wear a poppy on 
Sunday, June 1, in honor of Me
morial Day. The poppies will be 
on sale in four booths, one to he 
located on each side of the pub
lic square Mra. Winfred Wilson 
ie in charge of the sale of the 
popple* No act price will be 
charged for tbe flower*, tbe Aux
iliary rlndly accepting any sum of 
money that la offered.

teem will invade Memphis rein
forced with tteveral of Quitaque’a
best players and an interesting 
game I* anticipated.

Ben Woodington. Owl manager, 
is searching this part of th* state 
for the best player* that are with
in reach of the local club. Only 
four local men have been grant
ed tryouts. They are: George 
Thompson, infield: H e r a c h ql 
Stuart, pitcher and utility; Omar 
McCrary, outfield, and I-afayett* 
Pounds, firet base.

Other player* that Msnager 
Woodington i* giving the one* 
over are H A. Smith, Sweetsratar. 
pitcher; Glenn Webb, l.ongworth, 
catcher; Wayland Weatherred, 
Carey, pitcher; Wade Wilaon, Wel
lington, outfield; Euel (Squiirelyl 
McClung, Icne Wolf, Okie., in
field; W K Edwards, Clarendon, 
infield; L. R. Coop, Quitaque 
pitcher; and Joe Marcum. Parnell, 
outfield.

(Continued otv page 4)

OPERETTA WELL 
PRESENTED ON 

WEDNESDAYV

Hijfh School Glee Club 
Gives Understanding 
Performance Here
"The Belle of Bagdad," an oper

etta in two acts, the lyric*
Slid mu»i< by G eoffi^ ^ U 'd  
and Frederick G. I H B g i.  sms 
presented in the *eniochigh nchool 
auditorium Wednesday evening at 
K::t0 o’clock by the Memphis High 
School Glee Club under the direc
tion of Mr*. Elmer S. Shelley- 
Like most operetta* and musical 
■ omedi**, the production wa* lack
ing in plot, but thr fine way in 
which most o f the character* en
acted their respective part* male 
than made up for this deficiency. 

Surprise •( Ermine 
The aurprise ef the evening wn# 

the excellent singing and stage 
presence of Tag Banders, bulle
tined in the program a* William 
Sanders, who took the part of All 
Ben TH Mustapha, the prefect of 
police. Aside from a little 
vousneaa and lack of voice tl 
ing. Tug wa* a decided “ hit." He 
ha* a baritone voice which, if 
property trained, will carry thie 
ynung man far in the realm e f 
music His performance wa* tke 
moat screating one of tke eves 

Even Tsaal Balnuee 
One of tbe aweeteet voice#



PAGE TWO

Delphian Club Has 
Last Meeting With 
Mrs. E. T. Miller

Th* last regular meeting of the 
Delphian Club for the year 
1929-30 wan held on Tueaday af
ternoon o f thu. week at the home 
of Mrs. E. T. Miller. Lovely glad
ioli and larhspur added to the 
beauty of the already inviting at- 
moephere of the home. Mrs. Roy 
Guthrie, president, conducted the 
business session, during which 
some very important change, in 
the constitution were effected.

Mrs. George Green haw. leader 
for the day, rave a most enlight
ening discussion of the great wa
terfalls of the world, dwelling par
ticularly on Niagara. Yosemite 
and Victoria. Mrs. G. W. Kea- 
terson made a mental trip through 
several of the great caves of 
Antrwa. Added color was lent to 
her talk because of the personal 
recollections of the Cave of the 
Winds, Mammoth Cave and Carls
bad Cavern. Mrs. L. P. Lane 
read Whittier’s "Nature's Won
ders." Mrs. Fred Clark gave a 
witty, picturesque description of 
the deserts o f the world, speak
ing mainly of the Sahara and the 
peat American desert.

During the social hour the hos
tess served a delicious salad 
course to twenty-two members, 
those who were absent being Mee- 
dames John A. Wood. W. P. Dial 
and H. A. Jackson.

• • •

Theatre Party Is 
Gven On Tuesday 
TJyAfes.L.D Pierce

V theatre party was given Tuea
day afternoon, at the Gem Thea
tre. honoring Mrs. Clyde Little
field, o f Austin, and Mrs. Bar 
ney Harrison, of Dallas, by Mrs. 
u  D. Pierce.

A delightful afternoon was 
paaeed at the theatre by the hon- 
oreee, and Mrs. T. T. Hsrrison. 
Mrs. Plancry. and the hostess, 
Mrs Pis rtt

• • •

Mrs. Pierce Honors 
Seven Seniors At 
Party Last Friday

Saves senior girls af the 1930 
graduating clam were honoresa at 
k party last Friday evening, at 
fche home of Mr. and Mrs. L. D. 
Pierce. Jr. on South Tenth street. 
With Mrs. Pierre as hostess.

At 7 IS the girls were enter 
tamed with s theatre party at thr 
Palate theatre, after which they 
estumed to the Pierre home where 
they were joined by a group of 
vsung men "Hearts" was played

until midnight, -.Ben s two course 
dinner was served to the honoreee 
and their guests: Miasss Pauline
Koss, Frances Joy Tomlinson, 
Jewel Grundy, Marjorie Guill, 
Mary Winston Walters, Chloe 
Johnson, Mnry Louise Thomas, 
and their guests. Bill McKelvy,
J. D. Jackson, Regnal Greenhaw, 
Donald Shepherd, V. L. McGlock- 
lin, and Clarence Jackson.

After the young men had de
parted the girls enjoyed a pajama 
party. Saturday morning at 9 
o’clock a two coupie breakfast 
was served, at which time each 
girl was presented with a framed 
and mounted etching o f the high 
school. • • •

June Marie Seago 
Has 7th Brithday 
Party Saturday

June Marie Seago entertained 
a number of her little friends Sat
urday afternoon, in honor of her 
seventh birthday, at the home of 
her parents on Sixth street.

The children enjoyed a num
ber of games after which they 
were called into the dining room 
to find the birthday cake, with 
seven candles on it. They were 
served "Dixie Cup#.’’ cake and 
suckers.

The folowing enjoyed the after
noon with June Marie: Jerry Flan- 
ery. Darline Reed, Mary Jones, 
Marion Wright, Vernon Williams, 
Jr., Frank Morrison, Mnry Kath
erine McCullough. Charlotte Cour- 
sey, Neisa Nell Coursey and Ani
ta Me sc ham

• s •

Sorority Meets 
For Last Session 
With Miss Keenan

The Gamma Theta Chapter, of
K. S. A. Sorority met Tuesday 
night in the last meeting of the 
year, at the home of Mrs. T. E. 
Noel, with Miss Jewel Keenan as 
hostess.

In the absence of the president. 
3Ti- Mltilml Horsed. m c.prr.-u
dent, presided during the short 
business session. Arrangements 
were made for several committee 
meetings during the summer, and 
for plans for the next year's 
study.

The leader. Miss Verna Crump 
then took charge of the meeting. 
The first number on the program 
• as “ Kariy Religious Drams in 
Kurland." given by Kathleen 
Wood "Everyman—«  Morality 
Hay." given by Erin Jones Couch 
was next on the program. 1 W bat 
Every Woman Want#— a Selec
tion from Chaucer's Canterbury 
Tales" was given by Jewel Kee
nan.

Lovely r e f reshments, of dough
nuts ond punch, were served by 
thr hostess, assisted by Mrs. Noel, 

,to Mioses Vada Crawley. Annie 
Ruth Johnaey, Kathleen Wood, 
Mildred Harrell. Verna Crump, 
Mrs. Mac Tarver and Mrs. Erin 
Jones Couch.

The Sorority adjourned to meet 
( the find Tuesday in September

Mr. and Mrs. Brownlee, of San 
Angelo, visited m Memphis last 
Sunday.

M E M P H I S  D E M O C R A T
SHH

Mrs. Arthur Jones 
Entertains For 
Her Granddaughter

Mrs. Arthur W Jones enter
tained Friday afternoon. May 16, 
honoring her granddaughter, Mar
jorie Couch, on her sixth birth
day. The party was in the form 
of a "Cirrus," snd many games, 
featuring animals, and birds were 
played.

First a Blue-bird game, then an 
animal hunt. Several contests 
were played, Marion Wright win
ning one prise, Merle Couch, and 
Jim Caviness winning other prises.

The children were then called 
to "Feed the Animals,” and were 
brought in to the see the animals 
in a cage, and the circus tents 
surrounding the menagerie. Re
freshments, consisting of iee 
cream in cones, snd a big birth
day cake with candles, were serv
ed to Katherine Frances Milam, 
Betty Gene Milam, Rosalind Wat
son, Marion and James Harold 
Wright. Cullen Chapman, Nell 
Parks, Anita Meacham. Jim Cava- 
ness, Harold Smith, Merle and 
Marjorie Couch. Favors of toy 
animals and balloons were handed 
each of the children.

Mrs. Clyde Milam and Mrs. J. 
B. Wright, Frances Wright and 
Dorothy Jones assisted the hos
tess in entertaining and serving 
the children.

• • •

Picnic Is Staged 
By Members Of 
Local Sorority

The Gamma Theata Chapter, of 
Epsilon Sigma Alpha departed 
from their usual routine Thurs
day evening, when the sorority 
members staged a picnic outing.

Thr club members and their 
guests met at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. T E. Noel, ami went in 
a body to Wayside Park. There 
the picnic supper was rooked over 
a camp fire, while the more ac- 
tlve members climbed the red 
X1THT+ htH». wm4 pUyod in the 
swings. Soon the welcome call 
for supper was heard, and every 
one present did justice to a boun
teous lunch.

The guests for the evening 
were. Miss Cleo Bradley, o f Ama
rillo, Miss Johnie Christian, and 
Mai- Tarver, club members attend
ing were Misses Willie Guinn, 
Jewel Keenan. Verna Crump.

Kathleen Wood, Mable Myers, 
Frankye and Annie Ruth Johnsey, 
Imogene King. Mrs. Mac Tarver 
and Mrs. Erin Jones Couch.

After the picnic the crowd ad
journed to the Palace Theatre, 
and enjoyed the show. The next 
regular meeting will he May 20, 
at the home of Miss Jewel Kee-

Miss Fvelyn Curry 
Is Married To A. M. 
Kelly On May 9th

Miss Evelyn Curry, who form
erly taught in Memphis, but who 
is now residing in Pharr, Texas, 
was married Friday, May 9, to A. 
M. Kelly.

The wedding took place in 
Pharr, and the couple will make 
that their home in the future.

Mias Curry will be well remem
bered by her many friends who 
will all wish her much happiness 
in her new adventure.• • •

Matinee Program 
Given by Junior 
High Glee Club

The matinee program given by 
the Junior High Glee Club and 
Roys Octette, under the direction 
of Mrs. M. McNeely, at Junior 
High Thursday afternoon was a 
very enjoyable occasion. Many 
students and visitors were present 
to enjoy the following program:

Popular songs— Glee Club.
Reading, Mr. Traver’s Rides—  

Martha Draper,
Turkey in the Straw— Nell 

Walker, Dancer, Cora Fox Yonge 
at the piano.

Song of the Nile— Solo and 
Chorus, Joe Poddy. C. W. Craw
ford. Jack Norman, Raymond Jar- 
rel.

Guitar, waltaes— Henry Boyd 
New man.

Boys Octette, assisted by Ern
estine Walker, presented a de
lightful comedy sketch, followed 
by an operetta, "The Dutch Mar- 
luU- Hay," hy tfic Glee Club.

Opening chorus, “ ’Tis Market 
I»ay,”  sung hy peasant boys and 
girls in costume. Ruth Killman, 
as ‘ ‘Janet.’’ gave a beautiful song 
of greeting. "Two Merry Maids,” 
sung hy Nell McNeely and Au
drey Lofland, gave a bright bit 
of humor.

“ The Orange Girls” chorus. Nell 
Walker, Martha Draper. Cleon

Hayes. Vatlie Harrell, Luclle 
Archer, Mary Miles'Hall, Vlr- 
ginia Orr, Helen Boswell, Evelyn 
Lamb. Marie McQueen, Rut hie
Thompson, was followed hy a 
"Dutch Folk Dance," given by 
Odessa Lampkin and Brttie Dale 
West.

"The Flower Girls Chorus,” 
which added much beauty to the 
scene was given by Geraldine 
Watson, Cora Fox Yonge, Tom
mie Frank Jones, Annie Ruth Wil
liams, Sibyl Taylor, Winifred 
Prater, lima Mclntoah, Jackie Lee 
Boren, Bobbie Clark. The clos
ing chorus, "Now to t-abor Quick
ly Hieing," was given by those 
previously mentioned and F. M. 
Sasche, Henry Boyd Newman, 
Bill Bragg, Wallace Mason, Jease 
Mont Reed, Tom Bob Harrison, 
Joe Wm. Whaley, P. F. Craver, 
Wm. Funk. Loyd Hagemeier, R. 
K. Martin.

This is thr fkpt year for the | 
| Junior High Glee Club, but they j 
t have done excellent work, and 
j have appeared on a number of |
, programs and added much interest 
and pleasure to the school work. * • * *

Entertain Last
Thursday Evening I
With Bridge Party

Mr*. Curtis Hurkaby and Miss 
'Winnie Cassels entertained last | 
1 Thursday evening with a bridge 
party, at thr home of Mrs. Huck-

: aby.
The games were enjoyed by all,

| high score for ladiea being won 
| by Mrs. Holt, second high by Clem 
' Wyatt. Mr. Kennon Hillyer won 
high score for the men, and Ray

Webster second high,
Delicious refreshments were 

served by the hostesses to Mr. 
and Mrs. Leonard Holt, Mr. and 
Mrs. O. N. Hamilton. Mr. and Mrs. 
Ray Webster, Mr. and Mrs. Ka 
mond Hallew, Mr. and Mrs. H»g 
Prater, Mr. and Mrs. Frank l /  
rett, Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd PhillJ 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Gerlach, Mu 
Lila Neal, Naomi Phillips, Ll| 
Guill and Clem Wyatt, and 
srs. Kennon Hillyer and Ov 
Fields.

Mrs. Chas. Oren, Mias Kather
ine and Lula Faye Oren, Mrs. 
Ralph Householder, Mrs. Jim Mc- 
Murry and 'Jac<|ulee McMurry, 
drove to Amarillo Saturday for 
the musical program given by the 
Dunning teachers from all over 
the Panhandle. Mias Katherine 
Oren spent Sunday in Canyon, re
turning with the rest of the party 
Sunday night.

O U R  W I N D O W S
Will tell a price-saving story 
Friday and Saturday on

S T R A W  H A T S
Hats we usually sell at $1.50 
to $5.00 will be offered at

Special Low Prices 

Popular Dry Goods Co.
Successors to Crone Dry Goods Store

T*

Special Discount on

New Silk Dresses 
for Spring

Dresses that we have been 
selling at

$9.95 to $29.50
Marked Down to

$7.95 to $23.60
This is not old  stock. Every garment is the most

v
authentic o f I f jO  styles. Every one is new— bought 

this year for this spring's selling. You'll find the 

moat popular colors and combinations at reduced

prices that stamp this offering as an event typical 

o f Hanna-Pope s values.

kV

Hanna-Pope & .,
r —  ^ 3

JHJSJK Z U M L ’LBUBUaU

MEMPHIS
M I N I A T U R E

Course Now Open 
at Eighth & Robertson

Try this very interesting and instructive game. We 
know you’ll like it and will want to play often. Minia
ture Golf is recreation that is highly entertaining.

COURSE OPEN 
9 A. M. Until Midnight

18 HOLES 
Twenty-five Cents

Miniature Golf Course f
Eighth and Robertson

Flynn Thagard C. H. Davis f

.
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Mr. and Mrs. V. O. William* 
and family, Misses Lutts Cham
ber* and Mias Lula Travis drove 
to Pampa Sunday.

Larry Thompson and Ben Walk
er left Tuesday morning for Baa
Antonio, and other points In 
South Texaa.

Mis* Willie- Scruggs and Lowell
Wells, o f Wellington, visif -d in 
the home of Mr. and Mr*. D. S. 
Baker Sunday.

Mies Cecillian Webb, o f McKin
ney, who visited with her sister, 
Mis* Ophelia Webb, last weak, to-
turned home Sunday morning.

"Know their fore that the Lord 
God. hr in God. the faithful 
which keepeth covenant and 

,ercy with them that love him and 
Sap hi* commandments, to a 
louaand general ion*." — Deuter

onomy 7 :t».
Annuunrrmenta for the week 

beginning Sunday. May 86.

First Christian Charth. Tenth 
and Main street*, Horace A. Shaw, 
minister. Bible school 0:46, K. 
C. Howerton, genrral auperinten- 
dent. Departmentalized achool, 
claaaaa for all age*. Morning 
worship aervicr atiarta promptly 
at 10:65. Communion and aer- 
mon fullow. Rev. Shaw will be 
in hia pulpit at both the morning 
and evening aervicea speaking on 
the following aubjecta. Morning, 
"Let Brotherly Love Continue" 
and at the evening fellowship ser
vice. "What la Christianity." The 
morning worship of thia church 
combines the finest sort of wor
ship, blending beautifully with the 
sermon and music. Kvery indi
vidual ia made to feel that they 
have been with God. The choir 
under direction of Mr. Shaw will 
render its usual rare musical pro
gram and Mrs. J. P. Watson and 

£M ra. W. C. Chapman, will sing a 
' soprano and contralto duet for 

the morning special music. Chris
tian Kndeavor wjll meet at 7 
o'clock. At thia hour the older 
young people's group will meet 
for re-organization and for a 
brief program under direction of 
Mr. Shaw. Choir rehearsal Thura- 
day evening at K o'clock.

THE CHURCH OF CHRIST
(Seventh an d  Brice Streets) 
Lester W. Fisher, Minister

Bible classes 0:46.
Preaching, sermon by minister. 

It a. m.
Lord's Supper 11:46 a. m.
Gospel service 8 pam.
Sermon subject: "Mysteries of 

the Bible." Last Sunday evening 
service was dismissed on account 

R of the Baccalaureate sermon at 
the Methodist Church. This ser
mon will prove instructive and 
helpful

TaiHe* BTTiTV cTn- Mont! 
p. m.
, Young people's meeting Tues
day N p. m.

Mid-week service Thursday x| 
p. m.

Bible drill for children Satur
day 8 p. m.

The meeting at Giles closed 
Sunday night with a fine crowd 
and good interest. I*ast Sunday 
was another happy Lord’s day 
here. Every service is well at
tended. You will find a splendid 
fellowship here. Come. The pub
lic is invited.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Dr. J. Hardin Mallard, Pastor

SUNDAY—
Sunday school 9:45. I)r. M 

McNeely, Supt.
Children’s Day program 10:45 

a. m.
Evening services 8 o’clock. 

MONDAY—
Woman's Missionary Society at 

the church at 3 o’clock.
Mizpah auxiliary meeting, 8 p. 

m. in the home of Mra. Bill Bryan. 
WEDNESDAY—

Prayer meeting at 8:00, 
THURSDAY—

Choir rehearsal at the church 
at 8 o'clock.
FRIDAY—

Boy Scout Troop in Scout Hall 
at 8:00. Dr. Mallard, Scoutmas
ter.
SATURDAY—

Intermediate C. E. at the church 
at 4:30 o'clock.

C. E. Seniors meet with Mrs. 
L. D. Pierce at i  :S© p. m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
E. T. Miller, Pastor

SUNDAY—
Sunday school 9:46 a. m. 
Preaching services 11 a. 

Sermon by pastor.
Sunbeams 11 a. m.
H. Y. P. U. 7 p. m.
Evening service 8 p. m. 

mon by pastor.
MONDAY—

W. M. S. at thurch 3 p. m. 
WEDNESDAY—

Teachers meeting 7:30 p. m. 
Praver meeting 8:30 p. nr. 

THURSDAY—
Adult choir practice 7 :30 p. m.

Ser-

FJRST METHODIST CHURCH 
Dr. Ernest E Robinson. Pastor
SUNDAY—

S u n d a y  - c h '- '- l  U 4 -e , D . A .  
Neeley, Supt.

Junior Chureh II o'clock; Miss 
Lillian Thames, director.

Morning Worship, 11 a. m. 
Sermon subject, "The Goal of

Man's Life."
Junior Hi-League 0:00.
Evening servicas, 8 p. m. The 

Junior Hi league will present a 
pageant, "Children o f Light.” 
Everyone urged to come and see 
this interesting pageant. 
MONDAY—

W. M. 8. meets at the church
at 3 o'clock.

Christine Allen Missionary So
ciety meet* at 8 p. m. in Mission 
Study.
WEDNESDAY—

Prayer meeting at 8 o'clock. 
THURSDAY—

Choir rehearsal at 8 o’clock. 
FRIDAY—

Y. P. M S. 4:30 at the church. 
SATURDAY—

Junior choir rehearsal at 1:30.

Subscriber Writes 
Letter To Editor

MRS. A. BALDWIN RETURNS 
FROM VISIT TO PARENTS

Mrs. A. Baldwin has just re
turned from a two weeks visit with 
her parents at Teneha, Texas. 
Mrs. Baldwin's father and mother, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Walker are 00 
and 80 years old, respectively. 
They are active and able-bodied, 
do all their own work, saying that 
It keeps them happy and young

to keep a garden and car* for a
cow and etiickana. Mr. and Mra. 
Walker celebrated their sixty- 
first wedding anniversary in April, 
and are still as happy together as
though they were newlyweds.

Mrs. Baldwin returned home 
Sunday evening, after stopping
for a visit with Alva Baldwin, in 
Dallas, and with her daughter* in 
Sulphur Springs and Vernon.

The Democrat ia in receipt of 
a letter from R. C. Hightower, 
1400 Corsicana street, Dallas, 
which is self-explanatory. It reads 
as follow*:

"Mr. William Russell Clark.
"Memphis, Texas,
"Dear Sir:
“ I wish to compliment you on ! 

your 'On the Level’ column. It] 
is real good. I enjoy it. You 
are a good writer in a good town, 
among lots o f good people. I j 
lived in and near Memphis for 30 
years, so you see I know what 1 | 
am talking about.

"I want to especially compli
ment you on the piece you wrote f 
on Music last October. I am a 
great lover of music of all kind* 
and that ia the first time I ever j 
heard my idea expressed exactly, j 
When I read that I ju*t wanted to 
‘ri»e up and speak out in meet
ing.’ •

"I am sending check to renew ] 
my paper. The time was out in | 
April, I believe, and I miss it.

"Yours truly.
“ BOB HIGHTOWER."

N O T I C E
A program will be given Sun

day morning during the Sunday 
'school hour, by the Primary De
partment of the Methodist church, i 

IA rehearsal will be held Saturday 
? afternoon n« A o'clock, and i l l , 
members of the primary depart-' 
ment are urged to be present at ! 
that hour.

Get it at Tarver’s.

BASEBALL!
SUNDAY, MAY 25

VS.
TURKEY

at Memphis in new $1,000 
Owl Park

11-2 miles from town on 
Quail RqjlcI

Admission . . . 25c and 50c

Free

J [ e t v

V i c t o r  R e c o r d s
for OldH ere 's  ea  i n e e i e l  oBerl 

P or S a e W H a M e b - ls e l  
Snag ia  rou e  o ld  V 'leSo r 
R ecord s , a o  w elter Sew  
a e  w ill a lto #  you  1% ae 
V ic tor  R e co rd  ye a  ratui 
fee able to select year 
R e co rd , . .  .  eey  yea m

[ We aieke rfcn tiger so yea 
the we/ vetoes aew C
Dua l Weill tier ‘ea aR 
yeur old Vierer Records

Th* only 
I .  We will aooept Victor Rew

ords only.
3 .  The records most be cs>-

broken.
3 . All records returned must 

be defaced by a large 
scratched across (be kabcL

I.everett-WiHiams Pharmacy
Phone 633

hi

• •

B A S E B A LL F R I D A Y  
M A Y

Plenty of 
Parking Spate

(iame Called 
m  P. M.MEMPHIS OWLS

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ V S  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

AMARILLO TACTLESS TEXANS J
At Owl Park—Memphis’ New $ 1 ,0 0 0  Baseball Park

Admission 25c-50c11-2  Miles From Courthouse 
— On Quail Road

SUNDAY. MAY M E M P H I S  
vs. TURKEY

I -
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Now I’m in bed again- *i <wni
easiest thing I do in get into 

•uble. I feel like Inbad the

L a s 1Uor.

I f  What I wrote taut week about 
IVlTSmph^ not having sent any 

>n*y to Tn u  storm tu fh rtn  
■ . !*rn*d oat to b« a lot of stuff. I 
19'’ 9- hardly turnvd around Kriday

«rning when I found this on my
of Mn“
loti ai Floaao state in your next is- 

that the Hall County Red 
moapbroa* Chapter mailed a 160 
liuthr'eck to be used by the storm 
biuirM*^'r*n  >n Navarro and Hill 
some ’“ "ties of this state. This 
the e<P**h *** mailed May 10.

Mr* E. T. MILLER. Chairman, 
for th — x-x—
eaing t looks ktada like I've made a 
terfalltake, doesn't it? 
ticnlai — x-x—
and Vh*n Sunday morning, just to 
terson** that Bro Miller told the 
seventh. I found this postal card in 
A m en «n ‘* hox:
her t«Your contribution to the Red 
rerollt0** Disaster Fund has been 
Winds?*1 ***! We thank you for 
had 0ar prompt response, 
read THE DALLAS CHAPTER 
den  "AMERICAN RED CROSS 
witty. — x-x—
the d*o mighty sorry. Bro. Miller, 
ing mMy sorry. I don’t know of 
great >■* I'd rather have "get af- i 

Our me than you. I'm sorry I 
tens *t say more so I'd have more ! 
courmnke back. I'm ashamed of 
those though. Don’t you ever mail ! 
damepody anywhere a chock for' 
and £ again unless you tell The 

yoerat about it. Nowadays. 
TTI yone mails fifty-dollar checks
J that's news, or I don't |

what I’m talking about.

V jJV .|f '| • funny thing. Thai 
'ard from Dallas was address

lemphi. - ssd<
Hist master put it in my box. 

•' see how I can be but one j 
day an— unless, of course, the I
tre. blaster thinks I’m two-faced, j 
held. —x-x—
aey lit only did I get the local Red ! 
L. D. In trouble, but W J. Turn , 

A d has dented the charge that j 
passed freak with a lady customer | 
orees.tly. “ I can prove that 1 j 
Mrs. say what you accused me! 
Mrs he said. “ There hasn't been 

turner in my shop for three .

Mrs I
hHiimm 1 Kf»tUi(r to print | 

C ^ o ,  in thi* column fur fear of | 
k^V V f  thr htfffc moral tone Thin 
rx at ht* alwaym maintained 
r » f f  i an# that Col. C. T Mat 

tkf me, ao it nut! be all I 
Sot

Hrirtdpny played truant from; 
a pa# one day. and the follow ' 
*#*> tofcornirtff w»* worried an to | 
f*l«rrai ajuar? Himwlf w»th the 
aith  h, fie ie rd o l to write a 

At f ciritw. itifntnff hi* moth 
#*i; itHhme. which reaulted »n the 
Palanatt 
r*turf Tear her.
thry *e pxctiM* Johnny fur beinor 
young yeetrrday t tore my

Youm truly.
MRU. sfONE.S. **

--a**'—
Ctrarr WUaon. who t« run 

wr county *«>methinc-4»r 
brought me a Dumac rat 

f  ny  button^hole tht* wffh j 
/  »er how a male rand’date 
mpete with that kind of 
««rinf. Rown are « whole 
tier than i*and>datr card*

fo in f to buy an awful heck of a 
lot of milk and ke. 1 truat you 
fet what I mean and that Til be 
showered with coin of the realm 
abortly after The Democrat is off 
the press.

■—'«K*Sr —
Now that the collection plate 

has been passed for home mis
sions, I’ll tell you an alleged joke 
and sign off.

A group of villagers, listening 
to a show band, understood 
everything except the trombone, 
so they asked the opinion of the 
oldest settler. He watched tke 
player awhile and exclaimed: 
“ Don't notice him. there's a trick 
in it; he ain't really swallertng it."

Enlargement—

e». if any 
tea want some cars 
. t a few left.)

— » - » —
.  Shaw, sky pilot d< 
4 Christian Church, 
iouble for Old Tack

f you othsr t

t when 1 failed t« fimt hi* ***•
IW hat last week, h# want.*
ry to find Randy sternly. '■ *r"
, is a big red Peri i«r. cat, * r
arher She. tells

eeili k.*M d

cat doesn't come heme 
the way. He's offering a 

-ward If you see Sandy, 
t home. (Sound* like the 
a aew ballad l 

—  x .» —
re getting tired of aeking 
>le for a little money with 
hay milk sad ire for poor 
Here's the way the milk 

nds:
sly acknowledged I bn

........................  1

(Continued from page 1)*
ing throughout the week and a 
visitation day Kriday to reach and 
enlist the possibilities ascertain
ed in the census. There will he 
six general conferences under the 
direction of Mr. Chisholm.

Conference for Pastors
The first conference will be 

held for the pastors, superintend
ents of the Sunday Schools and 
teachers of the training classes at 
Memphis on Saturday. May 24. at 
2 30. The second conference will 
be held at Eli when those attend
ing will bring a basket lunch Mon
day for a fellowship hour before 
the conference. At tfei* time, 
places for the other conferences 
will be decided on. Thr cam
paign will close with a general 
meeting at Memphis on Sunday. 
June 1, at 2:30 p. m. when awards 
will be given to those who have 
taken an examination on the class 
work in the local church.

This is the first campaign of 
this' nature to be promoted in the 
Panhandle and Is the most pro
gressive step that the Association 
has made thus far.

Memphis Owls—
(Continued from page 1)

The Owls had their first work
out Wednesday afternoon. Most 
of them were stiff from inartiv- 
tty, hut several made good show
ings. George Thompson was I 
handling every hall, regardless of 1 
flavor, that came his direction.j 
and his hatting was fair. Thnmp- 
son's chief baseball experience | 
was acquired at New Mexico Mili-i 
tary Institute. Herschel Stuart, t 
star pitcher of the City elsigue | 
Wholesalers, was handling hot 
one* and his hatting seemed to he i 
up to par. Wade Wilson, who 
comes well recommended from ' 
Wellington's last year’s Texas- 
Oklahomi League club, looks 
mighty promising as one of the 
Owls' heaviest sluggers. He hits 
a mean ball that stays pretty I 
close to thr ground. Edwards. | 
though apparently not an inter- 
estmg batter, did creditable work j 
in the infield in Wednesday's, 
workout. Thr other prospective! 
players, with possibly onr or two! 
oxreptions. made good showings, j 
but their work was not particu-1 
lariy outstanding

Memphis, having neglected hose- 
hall for several years because of 
several unpleasant financial re
sults, seems to be baseball hun I 
gry again. Owl Park and the new j 
tram that will attempt to make ' 
a record for this city this season | 
have been mode possible by the I 
organisation of a stock company i 
by several Memphis fans. Agi- j 
tatien was started more than a | 
month ago. and a modern ball 
park has finally been realised.

Mm  Hatley, of College Station.! 
district judge of living-room con
test, is in Memphis this week, and 
Is the guest of Miss Ruby Adams

Mr and Mrs 8. I- Seago at-1 
tended the funeral of Mr Seago’* j 
netce Mrs C A Baxter, at Sham-1 
rock last Thursday.

—
Mrs. Clyde Littlefield, of Aus- j 

sister of Mrs. Harrison, and i 
Barney Harrison, of Dallas, j 

the house guests this week of j 
sad Mr*. T T Harrison

r and Mrs. D M Wiggins, o f, 
i mo ns University, ot Abilene. , 
tod with Mr and Mrs. D L. j 
Kittard. and Mr. and Mrs, A. j 
Kinard this week.

Mar) 8herrilL of Dnl-

TAL

going to start spending 
ey in a week or two, and 
roing far. I ran tell yo«. 
mu got a fifty-cent piece 
ir bill that ma t working’  
re nr* n lot o f Srotrh 

Memphis. PV.se don’t 
tea that this la a mistake

hart, is visiting Mr and Mrs C. J. I 
Pi rmer. at the Memphis Hotel, I 
this week,

It’s verv easy to distinguish I 
commercial vehicle from the other J 
kind. If there are hairpins, lip- 
sticks and mage In the front seat, 
then It's a pleasure car

S. L Seago. proprietor of the 
Victory Station, attended a meet
ing of Star Tire I Valeri, In Ama
rillo Thursday night.

R. L. Madden, rashier ef the 
Cittseae State Bank, attended a 
Banker's Convention at 
ItamBag.

D L  C. Kinard In In

mmuomam

w

Y O U R

Graduate
deserves a

R O Y A L
PO RTABLE

'PORTABLE
T Y P E W R IT E R S

O

The Indispensable A id

to Youthful Ambition
To the graduate from grammar or 
high school who is entering pre
paratory school or college, the 
Royal Portable Typewriter mean* 
the opportunity and inspiration to 
do better work, to win higher ranks. 
To the young man or woman enter
ing business or the professions, it 
will encourage achievement— foster 
grester success
See the new Royal Portable today. 
It is a pleasure and a revelation just

to look at its beautiful Duotone col
ors and smart, modem lines— to 
write a few lines in "V ogue", the 
new typeface designed expressly for 
personal correspondence. You'll 
want one— either to use yourself, or 
to give as a Commencement pres
ent. The new Royal Portable, it 
spite of its many exclusive improve 
ments. is still priced at only $60 
Convenient monthly payments, 
desired.

in

if

The Memphis Publishing Co.
Office Supply Dept.
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On The Level—

T H E  M E M P H I S  D E M O C R A T

tiauad (ram page 1)
thinking that those who 

attend college will aot 
good citlxen* those who

ro; that'* off our cheat. 
Let’* look at thing* from another 
angle- We should be proud of the 
fact that we are Senior*, grad
uating from Memphi* High School, 
going out to fight the battlo* of 
life for the aake of ouraelve* and 
other*. Certainly, wr are glad. 
We are ready to go, to make 
room for another rlaao, and we 
hope the name good luck that ha* 
been our portion will he passed 
on to the graduating classes of 
the future.

• • •
We will always be behind the 

old |ifh school, as long a* we live, 
and it will not be any trouble for 
us to take a step out of the way 
to meet a man or woman who ha* 
at one time or another in life at
tended the same school that wr 
did.. We will always enjoy read- 
inBthe new* from home— no mat
ter where we are or when. And 
. ..thing home jvill always be a 
pleasure. Memphis is our home 
and Memphi* High School is our 
'chool, and we will always re- 
,p*ut and love them.

dr
At it appears to me, life is but 

one short drama, with many dif
ferent scenes and act* and a dif
ferent setting for each act. It is 
up to us to pick our setting, and 
art our part, whether we are the 
hero or the villian. Aa time 
passe*. wr must turn over the 
page* of life, build different Mel
tings, enact different scenes and 
pa*s a little deeper into the plot 
of the drama of life.• • •

At best, we can but play our 
part, do our duty a* we know and 
understand it, and a* it i* present
ed to u*. In thi* drama, there 
must be music. A play is not 
complete without music— the kind 

music conveyed in the song, 
unny Side Up,”  which ad- 
nisties, "Keep your sunny side 

up up.”  Thi* seems appropriate
in. the endless. rttl whkh j a  « r*-

Leaves Memphis

Bill C«ok« wk« b««n •«
the staff of Tka Dsmscrst imcs 
last Saptambar in tka adwar- 
tisini department resigned bis 
position, effective Saturday, 
May IT* and loft tba following 
day for bis horns at Roclcdalo, 
Texas Bill will ba connected 
with bis father, Jobn Eaten 
Cooke, in tb# publication of Tba 
Rockdale Reporter.

tvs

kX

t i s

to unwind when the last speech 
ha* been made, the last song siftig. 
and we find ourselves alone on the 

^ a # ge of life which unfurl* for u* 
^W^npkidc the class room.

Last Six Weeks—
(Continued from page 1)

Bill Bragg. George Brewer. Fren- 
tice Burnett. Billy Cosby, Mnr- 
tha Draper, Margaret Dustin, 
Macolene Harwood, Audrie Lof- 
land, Henry Bovd Newman. Bob
by Ragiuial., Nell Walker, Betty 
Dale West, Floyd Wattenbarger. 
Cora Fox Yonge; Low Eighth, 
Arline Spurrill. Marjorie Butler, 
Christine Grsham, Ruth Kilman. 
Frances Ogden. Eliiabeth Tem
pleton; High Seventh, Geraldine 

.'Watson, Klbert Sitton, Sadie Mac 
VFiiand, Vaughncille Odell, lima 

McIntosh, Neil McNeely, Jewell 
McCrary, Kstellin* Helm. Mary 
£llen Hamilton, Zera Mae Uer- 

rh, Lewi* Foxhall, Roberta East
erling. Veta Brown; Low Seventh, 
Edna May; High Sixth, Louise Go- 
ber, Virginia Orr, Violet Tippett. 
R. W, Mullis, J. D. Webster. Ben 
Kr%d Wright.

East Ward School 
Hast Ward School, High First, 

Kirby Cline, Ramona Grime*.
Nelda Hagemeier; Low Second, 
Ian* lien Greeson, Stella Burns: 
High Second, Gerald Taylor, 
Geraldine Taylor; Low Third, Lee 
Roy Robertson, Annie l.ee Cline: 
high third, Gordon Hagemeier, 
Klvina Fain, Myrtle Johnson. 
Mouxon Cline.

Wsst Ward School 
West Ward Sohool, Low First, 

Hollis Bryan, Ray Cockerham, 
l-ronard Jones, Tom Belew, Mar
garet Melton, Ixiuise Jones, Vtr- 

S 'n ia  Huff, Cleo Sue Templeton; 
*  High First, Charles Roper, Jesse 

Ballew. Rudell Smith, Marion Mes
ser, Billie Browning. Bobbie 
Stuart, Travis Brown. Bobbie 
0>ee Wood, Franca* Riarson, Kath
erine Patton, Jerque Northington, 
Owen Gilmore, Mary Phyllis Mun
son, France* Jones, Dorothy Rob
erts, Ella V. Moore. Dorothy Dew- 
tin, Wands Roach, lliklon Lind
say, E. H. Cowan. Travis Alex
ander, Thomas Henry Hale, Stella 
Ruth Brown. Patsy Ruth Hall. 
Ethel Louise May, Nina Ruth Nel
son, Margaret Webster, Doyle Mil
ler. L. A. Lester. Pearlie Camp
bell, 1-a Verne Ford, Ferrell An
nie Kay, Anna Kathryn Daven
port, Charlotte Coursey, Merle 
Coueh, June Marie Seago, Patty 
Nell Ciayer, Hattalou Msbry, 
Jerry Flanary. lamer Sorgee. 

d'orlein Reed, |lohn Clark, Frank 
Morrison, E. C. Rudolph, Vela 
Mae McCauley, Granville Floyd, 
Vernon Williama, Joe Mila* Kt- 
nard, Mary Frances Potter, Doris 
/.inch, Louisa Gowan.

Low Second, Edwin Wayne 
Thomas, Jr., Dorine Scott, Vivian 

on**. Thelma Mae Saunders; 
figh Seeond, Mildred Tueker, 
nnnir Msr:e Trrrsl, Katherine 
refer, Marie Rasen, Katie Ver

FOOTBALL SCHEDULE OF MEMPHIS HIGH 
SCHOOL SEASON OF 1*30

Memphie va Clovis. N. M.. at Memphis September 19.
Memphis va. Claude at Memphis. September 26. 
Memphis vs. Quitaque at Memphis. October 3 (tentative) 
Memphis vs. Wellington at Memphis. October 10. 
Memphis v*. Turkey at Turkey, October 17.
Memphis vs. Clarendon at Clarendon. October 24. 
Memphis va Shamrock at Shamrock. October 31. 
Memphis v*. Mcl.ran at Memphis November 6(tentative) 
Memphis va Eatelline at Memphis. November I I.

ing when the call la made in Sep
tember.

Spring training was held for 
two weeks and some vary promis
ing recruits ware found for next 
year's team, and if these men 
come through, the Cyclone should 
have a winning team next fall.

Candidates Attend

17 Local Boys—
(Continued from page 1)

PAGE FIVE

son, William M. Belew, Bill Me- 
Kelvy and Herman Griffin.

Mr. and Mrs. V. F. Trout, and
— --------------------- ■■■ ' Isons, Joe and Charlas, are leaving
W. Baskerville, Henry A. Crabb, ' next week for Breckanridga to
Lsrslir B. Jonas, Paul D. Curry, make their home. Mr. Trout will 
Pharon H. Bantu, Koyce W. Me- be manager of David Hardware
Clure, J. P. Boles, Albert E. Pear- I Co.

Rotary Club Hears- Nine Games Are On
Football Schedule 
For Coming Season

(Continued from page 1) 
but rather only that part of them 
amounting to (2.50, which is sent 
to national headquarters. C. L. 
liasie made a motion to the ef- I 
feet that the membership suggest

nell Posey, Virginia Million, Thel
ma Lee Messer, Mary Helen Lind
sey, Mary Isabel Hanvey, Marion 
Ruth Duren, Ruth Colbert, Ida 
Glenn Champion, Ruth Ramey, 
Mae Dell Campbell, Jimmie Ad
cock, Richard Coleman, Harry 
Hart, Lloyd Hicks, Preston Kee
ton, W. R. Landis, Robert I-anr, 
Gregory Posey, J. H. Powell, Jim
mie Pullen, Arnold Shelley, Lu
cille Baker, Frances Barker. K. 
G. Christensen, Randall Comer, 
Mary Beth Deason, Hamilton Gam- 
mage, Elisabeth Goffinet,. Into- 
gene l.amh, Dorothy Jean Mont
gomery. Genevieve Prater, Thelma 
Taylor, Bedford Vickers, Foy 
Y ou ng.

Low Third, Phyllis Howard. 
Jean Park*. Christine Thurman, 
Mary France* Follis, Lula Hud
dleston, Wanda Hiltycr, Helen 
Hath Hammonds. Sulita June*.1 
Thelma Glidewell. Alton Dewlen, 
Allan Ray Webster, R. C. Glide- 
well: High Third, France* Brad
ford, Fred Champion. Otherine 
Curry, Jeanne Draper, Carlisle 
Hensley, Emina Jo Johnson, Jo* 
Henry Leverett, Shelby Martin, 
Vida May. Dewey Melton, Ker- I 
mit Monxingo, Marcia Potter, Jim-j 
my Ragsdale, Joyce Read, Beil 
Springer. Horace Templeton. Jack 
Walker. Zona Gayle Wallace, 
Charle> W. Trout, Katherine Rob-- 
Inson. Boyd Wright. Klixnbeth 
Ann Munson. Iner Shipman. Reed 
Grnhain. Marie Williamson, Mae- 
bell Is.tt. Juanita Jones, Robert 
Lott. Ray Jaco, Wanda Stephen*.

Low Fourth, Margaret Harri
son. Inex Morrison, Nealy Belle 
Jones. May Evans; High Fourth, 
Edith Alexander, Omega Ballew, 
Elisabeth Mason. Mary l.uclle 
Parker, Kathryn Reynolds. Billie 
Sigler. Billy Kinslow, Frank Phe
lan. Willie Ben Wilson. Zeb 
Moore, Jr., Kuby Hodge. Vancle 
Goldsmith, Dorothy Stuart.'John 
Thomas Barber, Mattie John Jus
tice, Mary Catherine Walker, 
Mary Elisabeth Furlong. Mary 
Frances Gustin. Bill Joe Boren, 
Lloyd Evans, Pst Noel. Robert 
Lee Melton.

Low Fifth. Anna Beth Lever
ett, lma Sue McIntosh. Jeanette 
Watson, J. C. Webster, Jack Bald
win. Joe Beth Weather*bee, Ru
fus Jones, Martha Thompson; 
High Fifth. Harold Foxhall. M. E. 
McNally, Jr., J. W. Slover, Ann 
Pallmeyer, Tommy Noel. Juanita 
Cudd, Bruce Sitton, Dorothy Duh- 
bar, Donald Cooper, Jim Bob 
Brewer. Robert Evans. Natalie 
Munson, Rose Baker. Mae Dell 
Gerlach, Geraldine Kinard, Kaye 
Rasco, A. W. .Guill, Winfred 
Swift: Law Sixth, Edward Bour- 
land, Dorothy Nell Evans, Wini
fred Graham. Prudence llillyer, 
Thelma Lindsey, Sain Brook*.

Henry Read To—
(Continued from page I)

BY COACH NOLAN WALTER
The football schedule for next 

to the board of directors that the call* for nine games, five
(It) from each member be col- of which will probably be in Mem- 
lected and that this money be put I**1'" *n<* f ° ur away, 
in the student* loan fund. The The season open* with Memphis 
motion was seconded by Jeff Wat- ** *l" ,t Clovis, New Mex-
son and carried. Wiley Orr, chair- i»o team. Thi* is an intersection- 
man of the student loan commit- *1 aftair and promises to be one 
tee, told o f the many requests “ f the best games of the season 
that have already been received »" Clovis won the State cham- 
froni deserving students and stab | pionship of New Mexico the past 
ed that hi* committee could use year.
this money to good advantage. | Claude comas to Memphi* the 

Classificatioa Talk j following Friday and they will
Following thi* discussion, Mr. furuish the opposition on that day. 

Caban*** introduced Superintend Memphis open* hei conference 
dent H. A. Jackson, who deliver- I schedule the next Friday with 
ed a classification talk on educa- 1 Qtlitaque. The place of the game 
tion. Many of Mr. Jackson's re- ) has not been arranged, 
mark* were directed toward* the Wellington come* here for the 
educational facilities afforded by j next conference game on Octo- 
the Memphis Public Schools. He her It), and they should have a 
spoke of their high rating and | much better team than they have 
compared the local schools with I had in the past as they have been 
other systems over the country, j practicing football all spring.
He said that the Memphis High j The next Friday. Memphis goes 
School had 24 1-2 unit* of affil-i to Turkey. Turkey was not in 
iation with college* and universi-! the league last year, but they have 
ties. He insisted that Memphian* come in thi* year and they are 
should know more or what I* be ’ goTng Tr> mgkr ttir going rough 
ing done along educational line* in for someone. Turkey went through 
thi* city, and asked fo% a con- I the season undefeated lust year

and indications are that they will 
have a much better team thi*

tinuance of the cooperation which 
ha* been so generously manifest
ed. i

Dickey Is Speaker The next two week end- Mem-
Dr. W. C. Dickey was then in- phis goes to Clan ndon and Sham- 

trbduced and in the period of six rock, respectively. These two 
minutes gave an informative talk team* are supposed to be the 
on “ Education from a Layman's j strongest in this section and a 
Standpoint.”  He brought out the real battle is looked forward to 
correlation existing between train- when these two teams are met. 
ing and 1 education. He insisted McLean t* coming into the 
that only one percent of the busi- League thi* fall and a game has 
ness men of Memphis, with the been matched with them for No- 
exception of the professional I veniber •>. The place of thi.i game 
classes, had received (a college has not been arranged 
education, and he attributed their j On November II. the Cyclone 
lendrrship, their high standing in . will clash with the Estelline Cub* 
the community to the training and it is hoped that the Cyclone 
which they had received while at- will redeem themselves for their 
tending high schvoL Inst year’s record. This game will

---------------------------  be played in Memphis.
Mis* Charles Cox, of I-amr-a, is Prospects for next year’s team 

visiting with her sister, Mrs. W. ; look bright, although eleven men 
8. Moore. from last year’s team will be miss-

(Continued from page 1)
result that W. C. Skinner was 
awarded first prixe, Mr. Brad- 
dock, second, and Colbert Chap
pell, third. During the program, 
the club girl* sold home made 
candy to the large crowd pres
ent.

10 Candidates Present
Ten candidates for county of

fices were present and a number 
o f them mode short announce
ments of their candidacy. The 
meeting at Lesley is probably the 
first of a series of rural enter
tainment* in which the county 
candidates will take part. Some 
of the candidate* made their 
initial speeches and one of them 
promised to haul the editor of 
this newspaper around with him 
and to have a written speech pre
pared for an occasion in the near 
future, if the speech would be 
covered in fulL *

Candidates Attending
The candidate* who attended 

•from Memphis were: Mrs. Roy 
Guthrie, candidate for County 
Superintendent of Public Instruc
tion; Mis* Grace Wilson, candidate 
for County Treasurer; D. H. Ar
nold, candidate for re-election as 
District Clerk; W. J. Bragg, can
didate for re-election as County 
Attorney; J. D. May, candidate 
for Sheriff; John Alexander, 
candidate for Sheriff; Holt 
Bownds, candidate for Tax Col
lector; Bailey Gilmore, candidate 
for re-election as Tax Assessor; 
J. K. Hughes, candidate for Tax 
Assessor Ind Miss Edna Bryan, 
candidate for re-election as Coun
ty Clerk.

A number of people were pres
ent from Memphis other than the 
candidates. It was stated that the 
program was enjoyable from start 
to finish and the 4-H Club girl* 
who sponsored it received the 
plaudit* uf many ui ihuic present. 
Quite a nice sum was taken in 
from the program and the sale of 
the home made randy.

G«t it at Tarvers

Station W-A-R-D 
Broadcasting

And here’s a program that ought to interest you. Quality 
food at quantity prices. You can have the vary boat and 
still save money— if you trade al Ward’s.

SPECIALS
Saturday and Monday

FLOUR SALLY ANN, 48 LBS. S 1 .6 0
LARD 8 LB. BUCKET $ 1 .0 5
PEAS BLACKEYED, 3 CANS 2 5 c
FRESH BEAN S , *  u ,  . ,  ^  2 5 c
LETTUCE two so* 15c
BANANAS PER DOZEN 2 5 c

M . C .  W A R D ’ S
DRIVE-IN GROCERY

FREE DELIVERY 
Phone 522 J

“ On assuming the duties of Cham
ber of Commerce Secretary, I 
fully realise the great responsi
bility connected with this work. 
I want to express my appreria- 
tion to the directorate for the 
confidence placed in me and it is 
my sincere desire that I may be 
able to perform the duties inci
dent to this work with s high de
gree of satisfaction to the people 
of Memphis and o f Halt County 
generally.

Dedicate* Best Energies
“ I feel that in following Mr. 

Sager in thi* work that I am as
suming duties which have been 
performed In a vary efficient 
manner,' but It Is my hope snd 
sincere desire that I, with the co
operation of the good people of 
Memphis and Hall County, may 
be able to render satisfactory, ser
vice to all concerned. To tJtis 
end. I dedicate my best energies 
eed snrh cepeMHties a* I may 

I poe-ees."

Special Prices On

Permanent 
Waves

(for a limited time only)

$10 Realistic 
Permanent Wave $8

c ( i w s *t h «

(2 for $15— Bung a friend and split the cost)

New Permanent Machine
We have just installed a new Realistic Permanent 
Wave Machine, affording us equipment that is un 
equalled in Memphis. Take advantage of this special 
reduced price and let us demonstrate the superior 
work of the Realistic machine.

Other Waves $5 to $8
(Usually $8 to $10)

Free Facial Demonstration
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY. M AY 2 3-24

You are cordially invited

MODERN BEAUTY SHOPPE
At Pa

TRADE IN
W e’ ll make a 

generous allow
ance for the un
used mileage in 
y our present tires 
and y ou ran have 
a complete set o f  
new  F ire s to n e  
<• u m • D i p p e d 
Tires at a mighty 
reasonable price.

that 
Ckampions Demand

Every famous racing 
driver*ha* won fame, on 
Firestone Gum -Dipped 
Tires. (T he great champi
ons o f  road anil track are 
unanimous in their de
mand for the tirea that 
hold all world rrrorda for 
safety, endurance and

mileage. And you too can 
h a v e th e s e ,e x tr a  aafe, 

[extra tough , extra  d e 
pendable tirea on  your 
!e*r— the only Urea that 
[arc Gum-Dipped! Let us 
. put your car on the safest 
^footing known. Drive in! 
Get our prices!)

Colorado-to-Gulf Service Station
$imms Oil and Gat OPEN ALL NIGHT liT

T i r o f a t i
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Friday, May 23. 1930.

Truth Is Stranger 
Than Fiction

•T DOROTHY B. ROBBINS
1 "Y m , wt hav« no b rn in u " «U1 

t>« tuna ilfiin without doubt tor

I 4,004,000 banana tress have been 
felled by the wind in the region 
of Bogota. Colombia, South Amer-

I ica. More may have fallen an a 
strong wind was still blowing on

I May 5. The loan will severely 
Cripple the United Fruit Company 
upon whoae properties this has 
occurred; one steamer has been

| taken off because of existing con
ditions Reports fl*»m Santa Mar 

t ta say that the losses from winds 
, sweeping over banana plantations
| have mounted to (3,000.000.
I Bananas will go higher and 
I stay that way for awhile— some 
t where. Where do we get all the 
I bananas from, anyway? Every
I grocery, fruit stand, cold drink
I stand and what-not has its bunch.

One place in this town has a reg 
I ular Saturday sale on bananas.
« I pass it on Sunday going to 
1 church and have seen as many as 
I thirty empty stalks piled at the 
* end of the walk. My mind al- 
t ways flies to chicken houses, hav- 
• tag heard that a banana stalk was 
• a wonderful thing to hang in a 
I chicken house to keep the mites 
l away; also a gourd vine is a pre 

vwntive I've never noticed any 
1 odor about a banana stalk, but a 

gourd vine possesses enough to 
v keep larger things than mites

away.
“ Yea. we have no bananas" will 

1 not be sung with the former gusto 
) far grownups as well as children 

relish the good fruit—some peo 
pie feel cheated if they cannot 
have sliced banana with corn 
flakes or puffed rice at break- 

* fast If the wind has done more 
i damage to the plantations and a 
t few more steamers have been set 

aaide. you can't blame your gro 
car for rising on his price, he'll be 
having to pay more for every 

I bunch that he gets. Have we had 
higher winds this spring than 

——— ovrr trriit rr\ u■*■■.j tn it,
or have we always had things like I 
that happen and lark of facilities 
kept us from hearing about it? 
People hear and see so much now 
that the wonder is they are nut all 
deaf and blind— talkers are fewer 
fee we don't know where to be 
gta.

Takes, taxes, taxes—-here’s the 
latest— cats are to be taxed in 
Silesia. The decision has been 
reached to protect the songbirds. 
There has been a decrease in the 
number, despite winter feeding 
and nests supplied them and puss 
gets the blame. So many people 
are opposed to extra taxes that 
the number of cats will easily be 
reduced, it is a known fnrt that 
all birds have an ardent enemy in 
the feline species. If there could 
be some way to give the rat an 
idea of the kinds of birds to hunt 
thrre'd be a point gained cattish- 
ly, but cats cannot be trained very 
successfully. I have seen some 
in one or two circuses but what 
was done couldn't compare with 
the exhibition given by the dogs 
or birds. Cats are self-willed crea 
tures and a household usually does 
as the cats like, their weapon 
is their cry and It is so unpleas 
ant that few can hold out against 
it. Taxes for cats in Silesia! 
Well, it will be a long time before 
that reaches this country; we 
seem to be doing very well with 
our song bird* and kittens thrill 
the hearts of children as they have 
done since some child ages ago 
opened the barn door and saw 
half a doxen of the fluffy thing* 
n a bran sack by the cornbin 

and Tabby purring away as hap
pily as you please.

from New Orleans on a freighter 
hound for Brasil, September, 

he found he was in a crew 
of fighters. So many nationalities 
were included in those employed 
that feeling ran high. When a 
Rumanian killed a man, thing* 
reached a crisis, and the Ameri
can never expecting to set foot 
on land again set the bottle afloat, 
giving at his address Seaman's 
Church Institute.

LESLEY NEWS
The Women of the leulry Home 

llenionstration Club are taking 
their play "Old Maids Club”  to I 
Htaska Saturday night. May 24. j 
Everyone invited. Admission 151 
and 25 rents.

Mrs. MrClanahan was hostess to 
the Home Demonstration Club | 
Tuesday. The program on "But
ter Judging” was very' interesting. | 
After the club adjourned to meet 
with Mrs. Carlton Hall, delirious 
refreshments were served to fif
teen members and the demonstra
tion agent. Miss Ruby Adam*.

Brother Crawford, one of the 
missionaries, preached at Liberty 
Baptist church Sunday at 11 
o'clock, and also Sunday evening 
at 8 :30. Both sermons were 
greatly enjoyed.

Singing at Liberty was well at
tended Sunday. Several visitors 
were present, including the Mem
phis Quartette. All visitor* are 
cordially invited to come again.

Lesley school closes this week.
A program by the lower grades 
and the seventh grade graduating 
exercises are to be had Thursday I 
and Friday nights.

There will be singing at l^sley J 
next Sunday.

In Y’ork state, as so many call 
their mother state, there was an 
experimental flying test not so 
long ago trying to find whether 
fear or the expense kept people 
on the ground Thomas L. Hill, 
president of Aviation and Ivan K.
Gates, head of the Gate* Flying 
Service of the Holmes Airport,
Jackson Heights, were responsi
ble for people having a chance tu|g| m  x / l  * 1  f \ f
fly for the reasonable sums of r  I \  I (1 1 1 I ll 'll  l l|
(1. 50. or »5. depending on thr|M * 1 * **• V A M U R A I V I
length of the ride.

The fyld opened at nine o'clock 
with thousands of men, women 
and children in the waiting line 
and eager to soar. The air-mind
ed one* were led into an im
provised chute to await turns As 
fast as the chute emptied it was 
fiiled. One dollar bought a min
ute aloft and the planes landed.
HTschargeJ. and loaded 
Everybody had a good time and 
returned to earth smiling There 
were no accidents. There was

fountv Completes 
Its Organization

The whether. that ever intercut - 
t l f  topic ha* b#«n do mg torn* 
fr t t l thing* thin May Near Lot 
Angela there wi» a heavy mom 
—la the San Antonio mountain*, 
and a yo«nc woman upemlini the m*nv 

in California died from « i  
after *truggling thro ugh 

deep snowdrifts. Then- had 
a atsady tall all of one night 
a day in the mountain dis

hardly a passenger who had ever 
flown before, some went for a 
second trip railing to their friends 
to tome At night, it was found j and constitution 
that ticket sales amounted to sev-1 »nd committees appointed, 
eral thousands of dollars and the) Personnel of Committoo* 
majority had been for (I  rides.

Mr Hilt rejoiced over the ex
periment for it proved to him 
that the price and not fear kept 

people from traveling hy 
air. He also claims that a 
“ world's record ha* been set for 
the number of passengers taken 
aloft in a single day from a com 
merrial flying field."

the some
raftering fr

At the name time, New York 
intense heat 

lie by it and 
had to be treated at hospitals. 
Others hurried to the beaches un
til twenty five extra policemen 
Ware called to help the regular 
squad handle traffic. The predic
tion of "fair and warmer" 
through the night by the official* 
of the Weather Bureau sras al 
Mont in the nature of “ adding in
tuit to injury.’*

Teaaa with not be alone as to 
the chaageahlraeas in her weather 
deposition if California and New 
York make many more such re

>* off any 
tinge of ro- ,

Messages in bott 
shore always hear i 
■nance. Now one 
from Brasil to the 
sachusetts. Eighteen month* ago. 
an eneounter to a freighter off 
the roast of Brail! threatened to 
end disastrously and an Ameri- 
ran arribbled his name and ad
it r**» with a few words of the 
situation on the ship, stuffed it 
into a bottle gind consigned it to 
the ocean

The same seaman found a no 
at Seaman's Church Institute ini 

1 New York not tong ago. telling 1 
j him the bottle containing the mea-

"Old Man 
his real and 

he can laugh at 
Knickerbocker" and 
the Golden West."

Texas
a ugh aa only 
*Old Father 
"The Girl of

IU sage had been picked up 
When the American shipped

Kttnjola Ended 
Neuritis A n d  

Kidnev Trouble

C. LEE RUSHING

1
Enough life insurant e 

in tha I amount which 
would provide for yout 
wife and family the com 
fort and happiness you 
would provide for them if 
you five

Now— Nave you enough 
life insurance >

|  50 Y ears ' Use |
:• of Black-Draught |
i  "AnoiT 5ftv year* -• *— ^
V ago," says Mr. 
a lesnaG O'Nhielda,
V of Por t e r sville.
V Ala. "raj ’t v::.~

; \

4-8-2
S E R V IC E  M A N  FO R

mv mother 
the first 

of Black
£ Draught, and I
> have taken it ever 
c  aince. when I need 
\ t l *  me-11 me for 
5 constipation 1 
W have u sed  this 
K r v m • d y all my 
H  married life , in 1 

swing mv - luldren 
'I  have used 

Draught for heartburn 
hare hail spells of this kind 
off sad on. for years This 
(oll-rws indigestion and in 
digestion comes dose on 
<• mstipalion

"I have found that the best 
way to head off trouble is to 
'vsgin taking Black Draught 
m tune It relieves M  of 
iimaaas. tightness la the 
held and backache 
*Bv getting rid of import 

tie* Black Draught helpa to 
keep tha system in good 
order I always keep it in 
tha Know, and have 
men, led it to many 
in my time "

THtDFfHtDX

| BUCK-DRAUGHT
 ̂ Far (O Y tT IftT W Y  

,MM>IC.E*TIO««. BlI.tOt ftNKM

siats of: Mrs. N. A. Hightower, 
Memphis; Mrs. T. J. Cope, Par
nell; Mrs. B. T. Prewitt, Estelline; 
Mrs. Abies, Lesley; Mrs DeWitt 
Eddins, Estelline; Mr*. Scott Sig
ler. Memphis; Mrs. Hagrmeier, 
Memphis; Mrs. Watson, Newlin, 
and Mrs. Chappell, Salisbury. The 
dates for the regular meetings of 
the council for IUSD-IMI, will 
be the fourth Saturdays o f Sep
tember. November. February and 
ApriL

Get it at Tarvers.

Mrs. B. F. Shepherd, Donald I
and B. F. Junior, visited over! 

j Sunday in Floydada. L

Mr*. Bert Brewer, Mias Mhrcelle 
Brewer and Fred, of Dalhart, and
Mr*. Lee Foster, o f Canyon, ar-1 

, rived Saturday for a week’s visit ; 
I with friends in Memphis.

Miss Dollie Kempt left, Friday 
‘ for Tioga, where she attended the 
| celebration of the 50th wedding 
anniversary of her parents, re

turning home Wednesday.

W H A T 'S

...w
V l/M x m

V i t a m i n s
B u i l d s  

S t u r  
B o d i e s

p

i n  l o o k * !
A  B ig g e r , H a n d s o m e r

t O O D j h r E W M

H E A V Y  DUTY
It’s for extra S fY lA l, extra mileage, extra road 
protection, lierp -rut extra-thick 411-h e a t h e r  
Tread on a fv-plv St PER TWIST CORD CARCASS. 

JVa Price In rr ta tn !  Com * I n !

u Auto Supply Station

MERIT GROWING MASH furnishes the material! 
of nh for building a large frame. It supplies the exact 
vanrty of proteins nrertsary for blood, bond, nrrvrt. 
leathers and muscles. It contains an abutsdancc of 
growth vitamins— the elrment required most in the 
growing pullet.
It accomplishes the desired object— nor over-stimulat
in g -  nor stunting: just a regular uniform develop
ment. Growing stock supplied with this good feed
arr sure to be winners.

M e r i t  I s  M o r e  T h a n  A  

F e e d  -  I t s  A  F o r m u l a !

Hall County Produce

the
Am

# 5 OC«|
for

feri
•-*1 tool

tei
pr,
chi

Phone 68 Half Block NE Denver Depot

The Hall County Council of 
Parent-Teacher Association* met 
Saturday. May 10, in rrgular sea- | 
sion at the Carnegie Public Li- 

ngxtn *T,rii V tn McmptiD. with rtrr prr»i • 
dent. Mr*. N. A. Hightower, pre- I 
siding Delegate* were present 
from latlry, Estelline and Mem
phis. The purpose of the meet
ing was to complete the orgxni-1 

I xation of the council. The by-law* 
■ w ere  adopted

Saw money ykr E e»n »m iea l f r s a l /s r t s f lM

F c h e v r o l e

The personnel of the commit- ■ 
tee# ill as follow*: Health, Mr*. T. 
C. Uelamv. Memphis*. with the 
chairman of each local health 
committee of all a**ociation» ini 
the county; Extension. Mr*. H.j 
M Faulkner, Katelline, Mr*. K j 
8. Foote and Mr*. Mabel Solo-J 
mon, Memphis*. and the County] 
Superintendent; Education, H A.J 
Jackaon, Mra. L. Gt R*m*o, M« m j 
phi*, and Mr*. Holt Kuaacll. E*-1 
telline; Program, Mm. H T. Frew- 

ha* traveled jK s t e l l in e .  Mr* Lander*. New- j 
roast of Mas- , ]jn anj  Mr* J Henderson Smith, 

Memphis; Publicity. Mm. DeWitt t 
Eddin*. Entelline. Mia* Ira Ham 
mond, M«*mphi*, and the chairmen 
of publicity in each local unit 

B o a rd  of Managers 
The hoard of matiagvt * con-

in buying Used Cars
See your Chevrolet Dealer...! I  tS  l

■ USE D C A R S
|  — W I T H  A N ^ J | C t H A T  C O U N T S

Wall Known Waco Pbotograpbat 
Enthusiastic About New Medt 
cine “ P«owrn Wt.nderful 

Remedy,” Ha Says

” 1 Buffered for aix year* with[
> neuriti*. kidney trouble and con- j 
\ *tipation,w *aid Mr. H. O. Bru 
] baker, well known photographer. | 
reaidmjt at 1-2 Auatin ave-1

] nue, Wacu “ Mv ankle* and my l 
I limb* above the knee* were badly ] 
jawoden and crave me considerable j| 
I trouble, it became an effort for j 
■ me t«* walk. My kidney* were »ut I 
of order making night riaing* ner-H 

ij v̂  ary and canning me to loae rc*t 
j ful aieep. My eye might *eemi*d u<
1 be failing on account of then 
j conditions.

' ‘ .Much to my *urpri*e, I began ;
! to get immediate renulta after tak- 
| «ng this medicine The swelling 
| left my ankle* and limb* and 1 '
. bet ame atronger. 1 can now go i 
about my work without stopping 

I to rest. I have been relieved o f  j 
] conatipatton and my eyesight ha*
1 improved since taking this medi- ]
] cine ! have and will continue >
| te recommend Konjola to all who 
jwtrffee aUmanU am. I
! had Konjola ha* proven to me 
| that it t9 a different and wondyr- 
I ful medicine. It certainly proved 
| it* merit in my ca*e.”  *

Konjola waa not designed to af- 
[ ford mere temporary relief. Taken 
! «v*temato ally, over a period or 
from six to right wwk*. this mv,i 

j in nr will amass suffsvsr* by ths 
j rvault* obtained

Kofi jo la Is saW in Memphis al

jbv .T r im  hl^t .Iruwsts is ’ all
town* throughout tht* sntir* ***-1 

»tfon —Affv.

1 9 2 7
CHRYSLER SEDAN

G o per this earl Inspect 
its finr Duco finish— its 
spotless upholstery —  its 
excellent tires and com 
plele equipment! Com 
pare Its unequalled low 
price! Act quickly today 
— before its too late. 
Priced for 3 days only at

S 3 2 5

1 9 2 8  M O D E L
Chevrolet Imperial Sedan
Provides smple space for 
5 passengers Motor has 
been thoroughly recondi
tioned. G ood paint. Sold 
"with an OK that counts.” 
Special sale price—

$ 3 2 5

C hevrolet dealer* o ffer an exceptional used car  purchase serv
ic e  because they w ork under a uniform  factory  plan that m akes 
used cars as im portant a part o f  their business as new cars.
The fam ous “ OK that C ounts”  tag assures every buye* that 
each used car bearing it has been  thoroughly  recon d itioned  
by expert m echanics to  give thousands o f  m iles o f  dependable,
econ om ica l service.
The increased num ber and high quality o f  the trade-ins on  
1930  C hevrolets enable us to  offer a larger and finer seiec- ,  
tion o f 4- and B-cylinder used cars at low  prices.
Join the thousands o f  experienced used car buyers w ho save 
m oney by seeing their Chevrolet dealer first. Read the am  ax
ing prices on  the fine cars listed below . Buy within the n est 3  
days and profit.

SPECTACULAR
VALUES

3 days O

■ a

bJfrorrr

\929 WHIPPET COUPE Excel
(•nt p a in t, f o o d  l»r#s. U p h o ls te ry  

f o o d .  A r e e l  b a rg a in  

f o r  3  d a y*  o n ly S 3 8 5
1929 CHEVROLET CABRIOLET 
-  Motor OK. Pemt excellent.
Good Urea Love joy sh ock  eh*
sorhera. A reel aport
job 3 days only*,.*,** $ 4 6 5

A -l

J

IS 2 S  C H E V R O L E T  T R U C K — 4-

a p red  I ra n a m is iio a  M o to r  

Good body end tire*.

1 d a y  aperta l , , , $ 3 3 5
1928 DODGE STANDARD j  
COUPE—Good paint, body food.
leather upholstery. Excellent 4- 
ply casing a. A real
bargain -3 days only

And any of thrse cars can be bought for a small down payment and easy term*.

D. & P. Chevrolet Co.
$ 3 8 5

at tha

W I D E  S E L E C T I O N  o f  P O P U L A R  I M A K I S a n d  M O D E L S



Friday, May 2). 1930.
—
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Cmpty Corral
T I iirouml, oner trodden, no 

P.ore show*
T l»  print of hoof*—«  *low wind 

blow*.
The willow poets, with dark wire 

bound, a,
Crow bough*—a spring creep* un

derground.
But swing* and sags with it* own 

heft
The gate, the loneliest thing that's 

left.
Slow shadows move across the 

place—
The clouds are drifting out to 

space.
— Glenn Ward Dresbaeh.

• • •

Panhandle Dunning 
Students Present 
Amarillo Program

Sunday afternoon, at 8 :80 in 
the Municipal Auditorium, in 
Amarillo, a most successful musi- 
ca^jpntertainment took place. The 
occasion was tlje annual program 
for the Panhandle Dunning Teach
ers and their pppils. Aven dif
ferent teachers, and their pupils 
took part in the musicale.

Over fifteen hundred people at
tended the ten piano ensemble 
program, and about one hundred 
children took part in tha recital. 

Mr*. Margaret Morgan A n- 
. drew*, and Miss Mollie I). liar 

ria, and their pupils attended and 
took part in the program. Dur
ing some o f the numbers as nfany 
as 20 children were playing at 
the same time. It was remark
able that such perfect harmony 
and rhythm could be featured in 
the recital with such short time

!ion showed a different key or 
rhythm, lending variety to the 
program.

One feature of the program war 
the presentation by the teachers 
o f  pins and certificates to their

fgm Is. Mrs. Andrews presented 
n to Lula Faye Oren, and a 
ficate to ^eraldine Kinard. 

Those attending from Memphis 
were Mr. and Mrs. B. E. Daven
port and Anna Katheryn Daven
port; Mr. and Mr*. Tommie Potts, 
and Tommie Ruth Potts; Mrs. J. S 
McMurry, and Jacquilee Me Mur
ry; Mrs. Ralph Householder and 
baby; Mrs. Cha*. Oren, Lula Faye 
Oren pnd Miss Katherine Oren; 
Mrs. J, P. Watson, Jeanette Wat 
son; Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Howard, 
Phyllis and Chrystal Howard; Mrs. 
Roy LeveretC Joe Henry and An
na Beth Laverett; Mr. and Mrs. 
Kd Ratliff, Helen Ratliff. Mary 
Helen Lindsey. Jeanne Draper. 
Omega Rallew. and the two Dun-

J g teachers of Memphis. Mrs 
rgaret Morgad-Andrews and

rE d *  Miss Mollie Harris.~g • • •

^ Yystic Weavers 
Are Entertained 
At Foote Home

■_ j  Among the many delightful 
meetings which the Mystic Weaver 
Club has enjoyed this past sea
son, (he most unusual o f them all 
was held May 14. at the home of 
Mrs. E. 8. Foote.

The meeting took the form of 
a Dutch Oven Dinner. The guests 
arriving at 18:30. were ushered 
into the back yard, after dress

{ tng in overalls and straw hats. 
The dinner, which had been « ok 
ed in Urge dutch ovens, was a 
most bounteous repast, composed 
o f fried chicken, cream gravy, 
b jfekl beans, shoestring potatoes, 
corff stick*, and hot biscuits. The 

e able, where the guest* were 
.** iirved, was on the lawn, and was 

sided with (fruit salmi, potato 
hd, perfection salad, pickles, 

ulivst, cucumbers, sliced toma
toes. stuffed eggs, iced tea and 
coffee. The hostess served de
licious home made ice cream and 
fruit cake, white cake and old 
fashioned pound cake as dessert. 
, Jokes, music and games consti

tuted the entertainment after din
ner, and the guests enjoyed it all 
so thoroughly they lingered until 
Ute afternoon, and were reluc
tant to leave even then.

The nest meeting, the last for 
the social season, will he June 4, 
at the home of Mrs. Kinslow.

Culture Club Meets 
With Miss Bryan 
Last Wednesday

Miss Kdns Bryan was hostessi
to the Woman’s Culture Club 
Wednesday afternoon at three 
o’clock at the home of Mrs. Bill 
Bryan, Harrison and *  Eighth 
street*. Hawaii was the subject 
discussed and the following pro
gram was rendered: Roll Call, 
current events; Hawaii, Mis* Lit* 
lian Thames; Honolulu, Mrs. Hor
ace Tarver; Round Table, Mrs. 
L. P. Lane; Aloha, Mr*. Clyde 
Milam.

This being the last meeting un
til September, officers for the en
suing year were installed by the 
retiring president, Mgs, George 
Sexauer. The new officers are: 
Mrs. W. B. Quigley, president; 
Mrs. D. A. Grundy, first vice- 
president; Mrs. R. E. Clark, sec
ond vice-president;' Mrs. D. E. 
Hrumley, recording secretary: 
Mrs. Ed Dishman, corresponding 
secretary; Mr*. R. L. Madden, 
treasurer; Mis* Iniogene King, 
parliamentarian and Mr*. L. S. 
Clark, pres* reporter.

Following the program and the 
installation of officers, a delight
ful two course luncheon wa* 
served to the following: Mesdames 
W. R. Quigley. D. A. Grundy. J. 
H. Norman. Ed Dishman, Claude 
Wells, Horace Tarver, A. W. How
ard, R. E. Thomas, D. E. Brum- 
ley. O. R. Goodall, R. L. Mad
den, George Sexauer, L. P. Lane, 
J. A. Whaley. L. S. Clark and Mis* 
Lillian Thames.

1913 Study Club 
Holds Last Meet 
With Mrs. Clower

The 1913 Study Club met in 
the last meeting of the club year 
at the home of Mrs. W. W. Clow
er Wednesday afternoon with 
Mesdames Wood and Clower hos
tesses. The house was artistically 
decorated with baskets of lark
spur, cnrrrftrrwTT* and -w-rM thrme* 

After a short business session, 
the members answered to roll call 
by giving “ the best book of the 
year.”  Mr*. D. L. C. Kinard was 
leader for the afternoon, giving 
interesting facts in the life of the 
author, H. G. Wells. Mesdames 
R. 8. Greene and J. P. Watson 
gave a splendid review of the

book, “ Mr Britling Sees It 
Through." Vocal numbers were 
rendered by Mrs. J. P. Watson. 
The club was favvred with a pia
no number by Mrs. Lee Foster of 
Canyon.

The hostesses served a lovely 
two course plate luncheon to Mrs. 
Bert Brewer of Dalhart and Mrs. 
late Foster of Canyon, guest*, and 
the following member*: Mesdames 
Andrews, Buck, Carter, Clower, 
Beard, Draper, Dunbar, Fore, 
Foxhall. Gore. Greene, Harrison, 
Jones, Kinard. Noel, Sager, Walk
er, Watson, Williams, and asso
ciate member Davit. The club 
presented Mrs. George Sager with 
a pair of lovely chrystal and sil
ver candlesticks as a parting gift. 

• • •

Business Clubs Of 
Memphis. Childress 
Have Joint Picnic

The Business and Professional 
Women’s d u b  of Memphis met 
with the WaMrMW'tflrt Profession
al Women's Club of Childress in 
Estclline Tuesday evening, for a 
picnic supgef. ^ „

The picrtic’ was held in the park 
of the Texas Water Utilities Com
pany. of Estelline. Picnic supper 
was spread for thirty-six girls, 
and a “ foot A ce" was held to 
determine which side would be 
served first. After the supper 
the girls enjoyed many games, 
aud as a closing feature, stunt* 
« r e  given by each club. The 
most striking of these stunts was 
a “ Sight-seeing Ride," with the 
Childress girls composing thr bus, 
one girl being the engine, four 
other* the Tire*, and so forth.

The meeting adjourned at nine 
o’clock, and every one present 
voted a most wonderful time, and 
planned to meet at some future 
date for another such meeting.

The Business \prl* from Mem
phis were Misses Clem Wyatt, Ed
na Bryan, Frankie Allison, Lillian 
Guill. Maud Worsham, Rinl Pres- 
ler, Maggie Bryan, Floretta White- 
field, Ruby Adams, Ophelia Webb. 
Altha Tom Bridge. Gladys Ham
mond, and Mis* Hatley, guest of 
Ruby Adams, and Mesdamr* Fran- 
kTe TTamTTtdh. TeM Potter, Marti1 
Ward and Della Webster.

Methodist Class 
Has Meeting With 
Miss Edna Bryan

The Young Ladies Sunday 
School Class, of the Methodist 
church, met Friday, May HI, at 
)he home of Mis* Edna Bryan.

An interesting program wa* 
given, with the following nuai- 
bers: Story, “ House by the Side 
of the Road,”  Mis* Edn* Bryan; 
Vocal *olo, by Mi** Annie Ruth 
Johnaey, accompanied by Mrs. El
mer 8. Shelley.

The program was followed by a 
business session.

Lovely refreshment* were serv
ed to Mesdames K. E. Robinson. 
R. E. Roper, and Elmer 8. Shel- 

I ley. Misses Clem Wyatt, Mable 
| Myers, Alice Marie McKelvy, 
! Mary Rerkum, Ruby Hoffman, 
and Jnhnie Christian.

•  •  *

ATTEND MEETING
Mr. and Mr*. Mac Tarver, and 

Mrs. W. R. Cabanes* left Wed- 
| nesday for Abilene. They plan- 
! ned to stop in Vernon, where they 
, will be joined by Mrs. Boh Field- 
! er, chairman of the Vernon dis
trict Bf ladins work jfor West 

| Texas Utilities Company.
Mr*. Tsrver and Mr*. Fielder 

will attend a meeting o f chair
men of ladies' work for West Tex
as Utilities Company, at Abilene. 
Mr*. Cahaness will visit with rela- 

i fives while there. They will re
turn home Friday.

a *T IB —S seat* * so rt MUalmiua. I
ram inaerusa* ter lb* arts* of 1st

For Rent
FOR RENT—One large vacant 
room. 216 North Twelfth street. 
8ee Mrs. Shortie Hughes. 66-3p

FOR REN't— Modern four room 
apartment, take possession June 
I. Long term rent preferred. 

Dr. D. C. Hyder, Phone 489 or 
M U  55-tfc

FORxJOEN'T -A nice apartment, 
close in; private bath; garage; j 
paved street; call at Midway Cafe.

55-tfc l

FURNISHED apartment for rent. 
Phone 115J. 64-3p

FOR RENT— Three room furn
ished apartment. Modern. Phone 
526M. 54-tfc

| FOR RENT— Modern house, five 
| rooms and bath, garage, on pave
ment. Phone 72. le

/
Good Dodge Touring . . . . . ____ . . .

1925 Ford Sedan ________ . . . . . . .

1925 Ford Truck, good tires________

1926 Ford Tudor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

1926 Chevrolet Coach, good tire*___

1928 Chevrolet Truck. O K " ............

MO

$ 7 «

.$100

.$12$

.$160

$350

D. & P. Chevrolet Company
B. E. Davenport— T. 11 Pott.

Dr. and Mrs. M McNeely left 
Monday for Fort Worth. Dr. Mc
Neely will attend the State Den
tal Association, also taking part 
in graduate course*. They will re
turn Friday.

private entrance. Phone 371. 56-tc

Henry Newman spent Monday in 
Hollis attending to business.

FOR RENT— Two room furnished NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS 
apartment, 221 North 9th street. FOR COUNTY ROAD AND 
next bath, modern conveniences, j BRIDGE CONSTRUCTION

Sealed proposals addressed to 
the County Commissioners’ Court, 
Hall County, for the construc
tion of Grading and Bridges on 
3.087 miles, will be received at 
the office of the County Judge, 

C. Hoffman, until 10 o'clock 
m. June 19, 1930, and then

FOR 
I ment, 
| Close 

Ninth 
647J.

RENT— Furnished apart- 
private bath. Gitfage. 

in. Mr*. L. B. Madden, 
and Robertson. Phone

I f  A

FOR RHNT— Modern four room 
house at Nth and Brice, block of 
school. Phone 359. 56-3p

Mr*. A. Baldwin returned Sun 
day after a visit with her mother 
and father, at Teneha, Texas. Mr*. 
Baldwin also visited a sister at 
Caithage, her daughter, Mrs. 
Welch, at Longview, and also in 
Vernon, before returning home.

I,. E, Fields, of Hollis, wa* in 
Memphis last week on business.

Mr*. E. D. Turner and W. H. 
Richardson drove to Hedley and i 

• Estelline Sunday.______________
; Misses JanTcc Mttter amt Ptm- 
I ence Wherry came from Simmon*
| University Monday and Tuesday 
for a short visit with their par
ents, returning to school Tuesday 
evening.

FOR
phone

FURNISHED
I1SJ.

apartment
56-3p

publicly opened and read.
Work consists of the following 

quantities:
6.0 Sta. Light Clearing.
6.0 Sta. Light Grubbing.
44,312 cu. yds. Unclassified

FOR RENT— 2 room 
apartment, call 337

furnished Excavation 
>PI

*FOR RTVT rnmtihed opart-f
meat, H15 Mam. Phone 567.

48-tfc

Mr*. D. S. Williams, of Mineral 
Wells, is visiting with her moth
er, Mr*. T. E. Whaley this week.

N. H. Oreer. Charlie Daven- 
rt. Otis and Ben Hart, and J. 

'Johnson left Wednesday ^for 
o day* fishing trip to Groes- 
Creek

According to reliable report*. 
Webster, son o f Mr. and 
I. Webster, spent^he week 

end la Ell. Scotty report* a live
ly time.

FOR RENT—Typewriter*, several 
makes; all in excellent running 

I order. 21.25 per week or 24 per 
I month. Memphis Publishing Com
pany, Phone 15. tc
I ------------------------

For Sale

PROFESSIONAL 
DIRECTORY
Hyder Hospital

DR. D. C. HYDER

Saturday Specials
For Saturday, May 24, and the week following, we offer the following specials:

8 pcs. of fancy dark colored standard oil 1  
cloth, regular 35c seller, at extra special. A  v*

Voile, lace-trimmed step-ins, gowns, A f  
slips. Regular $1.50 values, at choice... v  w w

4 pcs. of Celenase voiles. Regular 
seller, at choice.......................................

150 MARCY LEE HOUSE DRESSES 
Regular $1.95 sellers. Your choice 
at 2 dresses for $1.95
(Some of these garment* were on sale last 
Saturday, at which time we had a big run on 
them, but we have added quite a lot o f gar
ment* that were not shown last Stuarday. Ex
traordinary bargain.)

2 FOR
$1 95

20 DOZEN

M ens dimity cross bar 
athletic union auit* that 
■old at from 50c to 75c 
— special, each—

10 DOZEN
Men * full cut 220 weight 
denim overall* at special
price of

$1.2939c
or two garments for 

75c

( These are just as full cut 
and heavy as any ef the 
standard brand*. O u r  
"Heart of Value" special)

|
I FOR SALE— Half and half cot 
ton seed. See R. C. Jones, three 
miles southwest of Friendship
School. 64-Sp.

II FOR SALK— First year Boytda 
| cotton seed. A. S. Harwell, one

I h a lf m ile  «u u th  I-o iige  Ip

WILL CONSIDER good note, or
I well located lots a* down poy-
II ment on modern home. See Oren

Jones. 52-tfc

Dr. J. A. Odom
*  *rm . XAR * 0 * 1  r s s o » T  AMO 

U E W E R A I  P R A C T I C E
rrrm*o op ulaamee

Hell Ousts NsUonal Bust Bid*

Dr. J. H. Croft
Er..i«ht S p K l O u t  Eve* E x a m i n e *  ea* 

OUso Puls*
A H  W s r *  Ouereoleed

FOR SALE— Red top sorghum 
seed. 24.50 per hundred, certi- 

[|fiecl hegir* 5c per pound. Phone 
125. 50tfc

| FOR 'A l t  -Oiuifhill* Rahhil. 
Stahl strritti. young stock, res- 
sonable price*. Phone 151 or 

I M l<
FOR SALE— 160 acre improved 

I farm, 220 per acre. See Delaney’* 
Insurance Agency. 56-3c

I 2,000 BUSHELS good cottonseed 
| for sale. See Will Kesterson.

56-Sc

CHAS. OREN
JWWKLMm AMD OfTOMITlUiT 
WftUhond J9wlry lUpwlrtag 

Engraving
Eydfe Exmmtntd OIbmp

Political
Announcements

D R .  V .  R .  J O N E S
O p to m  •tria l

The World ! Pin*.a apeeteete*
Of firs Over cu r  SsSsrv trim O "
Of lie* Phone lao It*. Phoa

Here Every Monday
U c n W  by in .  Staa*

I COTTON SEED for sale several 
I hundred bushels of Western Won- 
1 der «eed, well matured; o f good 

staple; high germination; culled 
j sacks. At my farm three mile* 
8. E. of Lakeview; price 2120 1 
per bushel. B. M. Durrett. 64-3p|
FOR* SALE— Lots 28 and 24 in 

| Block 13, and lot 3 in Block 42.
Memphis, Texas. K«r particular*

I' see or write John Miller, Box 144, 
Canadian, Texas. 61-tfc

Dr. L. M. Hick*
Don bat

Second Floor Hall Coaaty 
National Bank Building 
Offico Hours: 8 to 5

“ X-Ray Work a Specialty'’

Audit*

1320 ACRES LAND, implement*, 
stock, feed, furniture, to be sold 
at sacrifice price. 2 miles north 
and 1 1-2 milr* east of Lelia 

| lake, Texas. C. C. Carter. 53-4p

MISCELLANEOUS

J. B. Wright
Public

MEMPHIS MATTRESS 
FACTORY

IW n w a  sod Mrs Bed* 
Bpaoial Pried* #a *•» Ma 

White stepl* anda With M  of 
Ttcfttae Sit e*

W. H. HAWTHORN
*** a Tta. Pheaw Ml

John W. Fitzjarrald
TYPEWRITERS for rent. See 
eral makes; all standard machines 

| in good running order. Inquire 
j st Memphis Democrat, or phone 

15. tf

GreeneDryGoodsCo.
“The Big Daylight Store”

WANT ADS

in the Democrat 

Bring Quick 

Results!

I tea T*ar la Praias*

Dr. Pat Wiggins

MIDLAND LIFE INSURANCE 
COMPANY

L. 8. Clark, Gen. Agt.
N. 5th St

“ Back of Tarvor’* Pharmacy"
ATWATER KENT RADIOS 

Records, Sheet Music, Plaana, 
Repairing 
Phone 518

la Rear of M ear hast Drug Co. 
TVs Store of lervtso 

WESTBROOK MUSIC CO.

For Governor:
EARLE B MAYFIELD

For District Atloraaayi 
JAMES C. MAHAN

(Ra-plpctloni
w. a . McIn t o s h

For District Clerk i
D. H. ARNOLD

'n*-*i*ctMai 
For Coainty Jadgoi

A. C. HOFFMAN
ille-eleettoai 

For Slaoriff:
LINDSEY E. HILL 
J. H. (John) A LEX ANDI 
J. R. GIBSON 
J. D. (JIM) MAY 
FRANK COX 
SID CHRISTIAN

i Rr-election i
For Ceanty Attoraoyi

Wm. J RRAGG
i IV*-elect lea i 

For Coaaty (  J e r k
MISS EDNA BRYAN

i R«-e leetlea l
For Coanty Saperintondaati

MRS. ROY L. GUTHRIE 
THEODORE SWIFT

Ite-election I
For Ta* Collector:

J. R. (Holt) BOUNDS 
L  G. (Joe) DeBERRY

For Coaaty Traaearori
J. B LANDIS
GRACE WILSON 

For To* Aasoasori
BAILEY GILMORE

760 cu. yd*. Dry Channel Ex*
cavatioa.

530 cu. yd*. Class A, Culvert 
Excavation.

56,106 eta. yds Overhaul. 
336.13 cu. yd*. Claa* A. C«R. 

crete.
36,14k Pound* Reinforcing

Steel.
100 *q. yds. Metal Retard* for

Ditrhe*.
66 Lin. ft. Type D, Railing.
A certified or cashier’* check 

for five per cent of the bid price, 
addressed to A. C. Hoffman, 
County Judge. Hall County, moot 
accompany each proposal.

Detailed plan* and specifica
tion. of the work may be exam* 
ined and information may ha oh* 
tainrd at the office* of the Haai# 
Engineering Company, TncTi ai 
Dallas, and Memphis. Texas. Ststa 
highway specification* shall gov
ern throughout.

The f\unty Commissioners' 
Court reserve* the right to reject
any or all bids and to waive all 
Xechnualltie* 56-4c

NOTICE OF INTENTION T o" 
INCORPORATE

To whom it may Concern:
Notice i* hereby given that J, 

A. Grundy and A. A. Kinard, 
composing the partnership known 
as Hall County Produce Company, 
intend to incorporate, without 
change of the firm name, after 
the expiration of thirty days from 
this the 6th day of May, 1920. 
(Signed I J. A. GRUNDY. 
5«-4t A. A. KINARD.

0 . C. (Dandy) HOLUB 
A. G. POWELL
J. E. (Shorty) HUG!

For J as I ice of tha 
eiaaet l l

R. N. GILL18
in* *l»etleal

W. L. WHEAT

W. M. WALKER
1. B. BURNETT
J. W** SAUNDERS 

For Commie*t
A. R.

Foe C
i. Y. SNOW 
B. WILSON
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{Judge Welty Will 
Speak Here Sunday

m I1 McCann; Irb Hollis, contralto, aa

The Coming Generation ]i

Atalantean Club 
Has Last Meet Of 
Year Wednesday

Judge D. B Welty, noted law
yer and juriet of Oklahoma City, 
will speak at the First Presbyter-1 

I lan church on next Sunday night,
I May 25, at eight o'clock on the 
subject. "The Crucifixion v of 
Christ from a I.egal Viewpoint."

Dr. Mallard stated that Judge 
Welty had been one of the fore- 

J most lawyers o f Oklahoma City
At eleven-thirty Wednesday (or “  n“ m,M“r. of * * • "  ,nd “  f mi 

morning four car. crowded with I n*ntl> *• d“ lU“  ,uch *
member, of the Atalantean Club [ ‘ "P* The publu is urged te
left tka city for a drivo 2k miles | h#,r hlm- _______
cast to the beautiful ranch home 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Craven.
This beautiful rock home is locat- 
cd about the center of this ranch j 
on n hill overlooking valleys in 
every direction. Profusions of

where *twiprn now snd the July Frinmry 
a . d « 2 d  ! ‘ » ‘ “e interest of my cndnlscvwhite-fnced cattle greied f thr „ f Count! T.ea.
At on* o clock tn* fur»tn w*r* j

ushered into the spmious .ball be able to
—  whore a tBrea coweaa lanck- ^  , nd , vrry on,  of y .„ .

. 7 . p. ._.. I any and all favors shown me I am.Anato Pisa both.

TO THE PEOPLE OF HALL 
COUNTY

| 1 have resigned my position as
assistant Superintendent of Pub- 

I lit Instruction of Hall County, I 
land 1 shall devote ray time be-1

Mil
The club was called to order at j 

three o’clock by the president, and I 
a moat enjoyable program was I 
rendered. Members answered | 
roll call with quotations from 
Texas poets Mrs. t .  W. Kinslow 
gave the life of Grace Noll Crow
ell. whom she knows personally 
Mrs. Frank Phelan read the poems 
“ Red Have*" and "Aprons" Mrs. 
Chaa. Webster gave the poem 
"On a May Morning" A very 
Interesting history w»# the club 
was read by Mrs. W. C. Dickey. 
Mrs. S. A. Bryant, president of 
the club, very pleasingly express 
•d her appreciation of the cooper
ation of the members of the club 
throughout the year.

Mrs. N. A. Hightower presented 
to Mrs. Bryant a very beautifully 
and artistically arranged scrap
book. containing a picture and an 
original pen sketch of each mem 
ber and a complete write up of 
each meeting of the year.

The club enjoyed having as

Dallas. Mr*. Clyde Littlefield of 
Austin, and little Mies Billie Lof- 
lai d of Memphis Member* pres
ent were Mesdamc* 8. A Bryant. 
W C. Dickey. W. B. DeBerry. K 
S. Puote, L  M. Hicks, N A 
Hightower. T T. Harrison. C. W 
Kiwslow. John Lofland. D A. 
Neely, Frank Phelan. C K Web
star. Jsff Bailey. A. J Humph 
reys and the Hostess, Mrs. W. H

Very respectfully.
GRACE WILSON

Let s Chat 
Awhile

BY DOROTHY B. ROBBINS

The lovely little lady with the hif hrowa eyes and curls is Claris 
Frances NoreelL 2-year-old daughter ef Mr. and Mrs W. D. Nor* 
veil, 310 South Seveath Street.

Eugene Leaie Pattarsea, Jr., is the fine looking three-year-old 
in the other picture. He is tk« sou of Mr and Mrs. E. L. Patterson, 
who live on North Eighth.

May IS our Sesame Club met 
for the last time until October. 
This club is almost forty years 
old and boasts several of the 
members it had at ita beginning.

Yesterday was a delightful ses
sion, a “ Made m Texas” luncheon 
at our beautiful Hotel Johnson. 
There was an interesting program 
reaching back to pioneer day* and 
leading forward to a forecasting 
of the future of our great atate. 
Wc marched into the dining room 
to the tune of the "The Eyee of 
Texas Are Upon You," after re
moving hats wr had bought cspec- 
-li-rr f~r SKul ............ .. ...on.
sion. One lady said " I f  1 had 
known we’d have to take them 
off. I’d never have bought a new 
one. I laid a handkerchief arroaa 
my pretty new one so nobody

tower.
And on the last 

May—
The Wind enmr 

way.
Crisping the brook 

road:
Then pausing here, set down 

load

blue

briskly up the

beside

Too Late to Classify
FURNISHED 
Adults only.

house
Phone

for
106.

rent.
lc

its

the' FOR KENT— Four room unfurn- 
; tshed apartment, in du|ilex, all
conveniences, gsrsge. Phone 5!»5.

I lcOf pine-ecents and shook listlessly ---- ----------- -  , ■
Two petals from that wild-rose | WANTED— One doxen prairie dog 

tree." pups at Me apiece. Ship coL C.
- IO. D. J E. Boyers, Msrion, Ala-

lx»ctl and Peftonal I h*"“ - 5*-3p

Surprise Shower 
Is Held Friday 
For Miss Burks

A fturpri**

Ctitmh. h«»i 
Burk'

Tkf
»  -Hmlrl B 
wt» tit ch«nr 
stmtr R Y. 
iRtiiil v c i ts 
vkfVk IHtk L 
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thr form of
* social, and | 
e Conn, 
orker. The
n a shower

Miller held
• Burks and 

laming
threw

hteit to
th

r e g r r t s
d at

{would makr a mistake."
At each plate we found Blue 

bonnets with our name, on them.
I They were circular light blue 
| board with a frill of darker blue 
around the fare, the writing in 

I white ink In n twinkling, a row 
| ..f nodding Hluehonnets sat at the 

idea and end. of a long table, 
forty of them! They were won
derfully becoming to many, but 
l felt that I must look much worse 
than I did in my hat (the mirror 
revealed that my suspicions were 
correct when I reached home). 
Bluebonnet blue next a dark bru
nette's fare makes a real gypsy.
All 1 needed was the Hoop ear

ners: However. I was feeling so 
ell dressed in my new dress 

I from Hanna Pope’s in Memphis 
the! ***** * *‘>u,'h o f unberomingnese 

m a head covering mattered lit
tle No wonder Erin Jones Couch 
ran write so interesting!* and en
tertainingly when she visits the 
dress shops o f Memphis. Don*t|j)y 
vnu remember her article. "Erin | 
Goes Shopping*** When I read 
it aloud to Mama, she said "They 
-.eei to have everything anybody 
would wa nt in tfeoA# *tt»r*« in 
XmBphfe”o*

Mrs. Cecil Guthrie. Mr. and | Bvron Baldwin and Harry De- 
Mr*. Andrew Womack and Mrs. 1f n*’>’ »P**n* Tuesday fishing at 
Cecil Bennett spent Sunday in * hildreas Lake.
Amttrillo. ‘ "  “  J '

. u , * e .* a , Mr. Mr*. T. J. HamptonFrank Bateman left Monday to I Pfcyd.d. ^ turdhy , nd
accept a position as manager °* Sunday 
the Wilks Theatre, at Burkburnet. j 

.A r HilfeT unit Fu nk - Pnrg -trf-j- 
Lockney were in Memphis Satur-1 
day Mr. Baker, who is preni-1 
dent of the First National Bank! 
of [.orkney, was completing a [ 
transaction for some Hat! County;
land I ,,n<* "bowing an even balance of

Operetta Well—
(Continued from pnge 1)

a. . . r. s u • I tone wttft thnt of Nm»h Bradshaw.Hudgins and Imvid Hud-. Hh„ ,i|||k , h).. . , „  , j who took the part of Mrs. Jgin. went to Amarillo Tuesday _ ,, . .„ __  . .  . /  Horace McCann, New Americanattend a Kansas City Life In 
Company school for two |I Consul in Bagdad. Sarah play- surance t ompany school for twol , . . , * *, r ’  led her part with an ease andj gracefulness o f demeanor that

Hubert Curry' -pent Saturday w», outstanding and her Ringing 
( rosbjrton, visit- was one 0f bright spots of .nn 

evening of colorful music.
and Sunday in 
mg his parent

Dr. Clark Buckner, of the First 
Christian Church, of Amarillo, 
spent Sunday afternoon and even
ing in Memphis.

Mrs. G. K Sensaliaugh. who has 
keen visiting her parents Dr. and 
Mr*. M. McNeely, returned to her
home in Cleburne Monday.

Mr*. T C. Delaney and Miaa 
Ruby Hoffman left Monday af
ternoon for ramp at Happy, Tex
as, to make preparations for the 
Girl Scout Encampment which will 
he held there this summer.

A. B Campbell spent the week
end in Memphis visiting bis fam-

the '

Methodist Circles 
Meet In Business 
Session Monday

•pent

HR bt'tnir on the tick lint thi* week.

Chrrlph t w d S »f fhf
Jfittttloftxnr M hv m#t m biitti-
YNMUB »n Mon«iRv ttftornoofi *t
th* ehllFrlh. with Mm J P Mont-
fuiwry pmuting

Tke r 
nr

r ludiheun « b* h r*>«>d »ne. 
mnr with rrttpffrtt't lopped 

r fkrrrifv »nd end**-* with ice 
ettiu and r»ke Vtv nr irhbor 

like mywelf. wft» on thr pr*»- 
•m. w»- concerned over thr fttet 
•t I tttr *•* »p*rinrl>. but I told 
*r thttt I never «tr much when
had to perform She’s a very] Dr.*T. L. Lewis left Tue^ay 
ever, humorous woman and at morning to attend the Dental eon- 
*t. she attacked her plate with ventmn in Fort Worth, 
newed gusto, declaring that be-! Ilersal Whaley, Mr. uid Mrs. 
g '-n the program mads her J. R Jones and Bobby, and Mias 
" T f -  Doll Merrick drove to Plainview

Hate you a good Texas poem Sunday, where Mr. Jones and Mr. 
**’ »he asked I told her 11 Whaley attended a district man-

1ft IMtUMts mil ' ’ Ml ■ ,1m  ias I — --- * Ba^Mtlssss

ful War*
II Bagwell gave 
iking the lesson 
•nth rhapter af

( j had ton 
f Taxwa."

short poams E. Stone

officers 
t will

U fa." Mrs
the devotion
f ivmb thr Fi 
St. John's gospel

Report* from vnrlou 
were given Circle N 
study "Roads to the City ef God." 
taught hv Mr* L. M. Hicks Cir
cle 2 *111 study "The Guarded 
Way.** taught by Mrs. E. F. Rob- 
inaon. AU members are urged to 
be present at these meetings. Cir
cle I will meet Monday at the 
home of Mr*. L  M llirka Cirri# 
2 will meet with Mrs. Ed Istfland 
■Monday

Mr and Mr*. M. J. Draper have 
aa their guests >hi* weak Mr*. A. 
M Hieh*. mother of Mr*. Draper. 
Mr*. Buatin Cannon and two rhil- 
dran, Mrs Robert Duncan, and 
Mrs. Metlay Scott, all of San An
gelo, Mrs. Cannon and Mr*. Scott 

of Mr*. Draper

*11 "made tn | agers" meeting of the C 
She's my friend who it ompany 

rs not like poetry and I'm j Mr. and Mr*. G. H. Hattenbach 
raid doean't know much about left Tuesday for a short trip to 
for she told me she liked mine | Dallas and Denison.

Mr and Mrs. 0 . L. Jamison, and

Mrs. H. A. Shaw, spent 
r* the ftoat of this week 

home Wed

than she did that of some I 
inent poets If the world 

would he aa good to us as our 
friends and fnmilios we'd sink 
into "innocuous desuetude" This 
friend always says she under 
stand* my poetry (who knows 
what might happen if I wrote the 
kind net so easy to understandT) 

We have derided te make th* 
luncheon nn annual feature be
cause we all enjoy It so much. If 
l should he honored by being nak
ed te he on the program next 
time, I hope I will get the inspir
ation for a Texas poem—th* kind 
,1 want to white. Th* theme t* 
so big and there la so much to 
be aald that one la reminded of 
•hat gem by Thomas Bailor AM- 
rich:
"My mind lota go a thousand

Uke dates of wars and death* of

R o m a n t ic  S p in ste r
I’aulinr Ross as Henrietta 

Whipstitch, a romantic spinster, 
made the most of her opportuni
ties. Her costuming was effec
tive; her appearance on the stage 
pleasing and her singing adequate. 
Her comedy part with that o f Bill 
McKelvy cast as Bill Blake, friend 
and companion of Bob Rallentinc, 
an airplane mechanic, played by 
Blanton Bagwell, madr up a tri
umvirate of humor which regis
tered Well with the audience. The 
duet. "Couple of Alvators.”  sung 
by Bill McKelvy and Blanton Bag 
well, was one of the memorable 
songs of the operetta. If Blanton 
had hren less self-conscious and 
Bill more certain of hi> preroga
tives. their romedy parts would 
have been materially enhanced. 

Better Voice Control 
Clarence Jackson looked and 

acted the part of Dick Taylor, from 
the Super-Supreme Film Com
pany. of Hollywood, California. 
Clarence demonstrated better 
voice control Wednesday evening 
than at any time during the school 
year. His duet with Jewel, played 
by Maaie Perkin*, favorite daugh 
ter of Hassen El Carib, the Caliph 
of Bagdad, gave a sparkling inter
lude o f downright music to the 
first act- Maaie, who had the so
prano lead, demonstrated good 
voice control. Her voire has an 
appealing quality, but is not 
strong.

Best Makeup on Stage
The best makeup seen on the 

stage wa* that of V. 1.. MrGlock- 
lin. in the part of Hassan Ell 
Carib, the Caliph of Bagdad. His| 
big opportunity rame in the first 
act with the solo, ’ ’ Bow Down.” 
V. L. has a voire of good bass 
quality, exesllent in the lower reg
ister*. but still wont to waver in 
the higher registers He turned In 
a very nice account of himself, j 

Buster Guthrie, of Hnue- however Annie Rene Montgom
ery. soprano. In the part of Elea

Misses Willie Guinn. Imogen* 
King, and tlene Bagnard drove to 
Amarillo Tuesday afternoon, re
turning home Wednesday.

Mrs. W W. Cagle of Colorado, 
Texas. Is visiting this week with 
her stater. Mrs. Jean Wagener.

Mr. and Mrs Jean Wagener and 
family, visited last Sunday in Hoi- 
lie.

Mr. and Mrs. C Land 
Sunday in Childress.

Mrs. Elmer Prater is reported

piano, ** Rose, a daughter of Mr*.
,, J. Horace McCann, and Margot 
‘  Shaw, metro soprano, another 

daughter, each gave a pleasing 
performance.

Shenkle at Eaglitktaaa 
Homer Shankle. tenor, a* usual,

' was cast in the pert of the Eng- 
| lishman, Archie Pttagihbons, from 
dear old London, which he know* 
so well how to play. He did his 
work intelligently, although his 
voice did not carry to thr audi-, 
encr as it should. Sara Hart, as 
Zelinda, a dancer, gave a really 
interpretative dance .in her solo, 
Valae Bagdad. I believe it was 
commensurate with anything done 
during the performance.

Members of Cast 
Other members of the cast 

were; sopranos. Ollie Meric Bean, 
Estelle Harris, Aimed* Jarrell,

! Vets Ray Jones. Mary Helen Kins- 
| low. Lorraine MeCown, Gertrude 
! McQueen, Vera Neeley, Ethel 
Pearson, Georgene Sexausr. Rr- 

| becoa Sittnn, Paulin* Turlington, 
Thurzia Mae Turner, Jeasle Wood; 
altos. Haselteen Hradley. Mariet
ta Gibson. Velma Huckahy, Anna 
Louise Hudgins, Christine Mc
Queen, (fOrraine Thompson, Ova 
Lee Wood. Willie C. Wilson: ten
ors, Guthrie Bennett, Holland Mr- 
Murry, B. F. Shepherd, Jr,; baases, 
Gayle Greene, Alton Odom. Ivan 
Thornton, llarrv Woptack. The 
ushers were Ruth Harrison, Jewel 
Grundy. Francos Joy Tomlinson 
and Chloe Johnson.

In Keeping With Piny 
With few exceptions, the stage 

setting was in keeping with the { 
spirit of the play. The oriental 
atmosphere predominated with | 
the usual appurtenances of a ba
zaar, rbgs, urns, drapes, and es
sential what-not*. The curtain 
did not come together at the end 
of the first art exactly on sched
ule time and Miere was some lit
tle confusion in the lighting ar
rangements, but not enough to de- | 
tract very materially from the 
production, which was well bal
anced and fairly fast moving, de
spite the fact that there were 22 
song and dance numbers in the 
two arts, and the further fact 
that the performance got under! 
way 26 minutes late.

Story of Operetta 
The atory on which the oper

etta is based relates the adven
tures of a movie photographer! 
and two aviator* in Bagdad. The j 
trio are in search o f a certain 
belle in the town of whom they 
have heard, and who has been ae-1 
lee led as the leading lady for their 
next picture. Before their arrival 
in Bagdad, police there receive 
word of an assassin who carries 

ra bomb in a camera and orders 
are issued by the Caliph that all 
people seen with camera* are to 
he executed.

The three adventurers try to 
identify the girl of their dreams 
by certain photographs in their 
possession, and when the prefect 
of police discovers them carrying 
a camera, they are sentenced to 
be executed. Their adventures 
furnish the them* on wfhich such 
a plot as there is, is built.

Mrs. Elmer S. Shelley directed! 
a wo)-th-wblle performance and 
played an understanding accom-1 
paniment. Before the operetta 
was begun and between the first j 
a ad second acts, popular musical j 
number* were played by Mr*. Lee 
Foster of Canyon.

—-W. R. C.

daughter, of Knox City, visited in 
Memphis this post week. Mr. Jami
son also attended the Kansas City 
|Life Insurance School in Ama
Tllli.

Bob Turner returned Friday 
from a trip to California.

ton. la in Memphis visiting her 
fnthor and mother. Mr. and Mrs. 
John Alexander and other rela- 
Uvea. *

Mias Aline Beynnlda. daughter 
of Mr and Mr*. C. A. Reynolds, 
wiD leave the first of next w*ok 
to attend Baylor Training School 
foe nurses, in Dallas.

Mr* A. J. Kinard, of Good
night, is visiting her son*. D. L. 
C. Kinard and A. A. Kinard. and
their f ami)tee

Mr. and Mrs. Mach Graham aa- 
nouoee th* arrival of a fin* ton 
pound baby hay. named Teddy 
M f .  Mother and son ore both

P A L A C E
Home of Talkies

Friday
Elinor Glyn s 

"SUCH MEN ARE 
DANGEROUS”

with Warner Baxter 
News and Comedy

Saturday
Lewi* Stone in 

•STRICTLY UNCON
VENTIONAL”

C om edy: 
"Peaceful Alley '

Mon.-Tuea.
Rudy Vallee in 

•THE VAGABOND 
LOVER"

New* and Comedy 
Wednesday

Kenneth McKenna and 
Marceline Day in 

•TEMPLE TOWER" 
Comedy

Tl*«r*.-Fri. 
"BEHIND THE 

MAKEUP*'
with Hal Skelly. Fay 

Wray and Wm. Powell 
Comedy and Nears

— Skill in handling your drug

— Service based on training and ex
perience in one industry— Drugs.

— Under our roof you aril! find every
thing you would expect to find in ■ 
modern drug store, right both as to 
quality and price.

CLARK DRUG CO.
Main Across From First National

J i
TRY DEMOCRAT W ANT ADS FOR RESULTS

Hotter '
Than the W eather

i
When the mercury climbs, our prices drop. You’ ll find 
our food values hotter than the weather ariil ever get to 
be. A trial order is all we ask.

w
S P E C IA L S

Friday and Saturday

FLOUR U. S. 48 LBS. $ 1 .4 9
MEAL YUKON, LARGE SACK 63&
BEANS FRESH AND FINE— 3 LBS. 23C
SPUDS NEW CROP, 6 LBS. 2 5 c
BANANAS NICE AND RIPE, DOZEN 25C
LETTUCE LARGE HEADS 6c
CHEESE CREAM. PER LB 2 5 c
STEAK CHUCK, PER LB. 25oi
HAMS CENTER CUTS— LB. 35&
BACON ARMOUR’S, LB. BOX 3 9 c
SAUSAGE 2 0 c

J. W. VALLANCE
G R O C E R IE S

WEST SIDE SQUARE 
NORTH SIDE SQUARE

CLOSING HATCHERY

Only two more selling dates, Friday May 23rd. 
and Monday. May the 26th. After these date* we 
will not take any more eggs to be hatched for the f  „ 
spring season Thia^will make our last setting he 
ready for delivery of baby chicks June I 7th.

The Memphis Hatchery
AT CITY FEED STORE 

’The Checkerboard Front"
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Baccalaureate Sermon Delivered Sunday

t

NEW CUB SCOUT 
PROGRAM TO BE 

INTRODUCED
Scout Executive Gets 

Permission To Put 
On New Work

The Southeast Panhandle Area 
has just received permission from 
the National Council to put un the 

t^ub Scout program for boy* 9,
• •*!<>, and 11 years of age. accord

in* to Scout Executive I. K. Jolly. 
This program has been in the mak
ing for three years, and was given 
impetus by a donation of 160.000 
by Laura Hpellmon Rockefeller. 
The handbook and uniform is now 
ready. The program, Mr. Jolly 
stated, is perhaps the most signif
icant that has been originated by 
the Boy Scouts of America. It 
was said that its contribution to 
education, religion and citizenship 
will be even more significant than 
the Scout program The South
east Panhandle Area is one of the 
few favored council* of the 664 
in the United States to be entitled 
to this program.

S ig n i f ic a n t  M o v e m e n t  
- Jolly said the movement is sig- 

^ n ifican t in that no Cuh Scout pro- 
*"gram will b*“ aTThVe«T,TH ahy tTT- 

stitution that first has not a suc
cessful Scout program. The in
stitution must be back of the pro
gram with an active committee. 
No Cub Scouting will be permit* 

^eted without a Mothers’ Club. Boys 
a neighborhood are formed

*  into “ dens" under a jF’ irst Class 
Scout, whom they choose as lead
er. The Cub Master may be thp 
Scoutmaster, but in case of large 
troops the Assistant Scoutmaster 
or some other suitable person acts 
as the Cub Master under the 
Scout Troop Committee. * The 
Pnck consists of a number of 
“ dens" meeting at the sponsoring 
institution.

Come In At Bob Cats 
Boys come into the group as 

“ Bob Cats.’* The First Degree is 
the “ Wolf Cub" and the program 
is so arranged that four months 

, is the minimum time for passing 
each test. An eleven year old boy 
can pass 3 tests in a year while 
the 9 year old takes .’I years for 
the same program. The second 
degree is the “ Bear Cub”  and th» 

^  third degree the “ Lion Cub.” 
y  When he passes the ’’ Lion Cub" 

degree, he has passed the Tender
foot Test of a Boy Scout and by 
paying his registration fee be
comes a Scout and starts his Sec
ond Class work.

A p p r o v e d  by  M o th e r s  
Boys register and make appli

cation with the approval of their 
mothers and cannot belong unless 
the mother or guardian becomes a 
member of the Mothers' Club. The 
handbooks cost 26 cents each and 
registration is fifty cents each 
year. The uniform ia blue so that 
without additional cost the boy

(Continued on page ft)

’ lotlev Co. School 
A  Trustees’ Request 

Is Given Hearing
Y  A meeting of County School 

Trustees was held in the office of 
County SuperinU ndent Theodore 
Swift Monday afternoon for dis- 
cuaaing the request of the Motley 
County School Trustees that a 
younty line district hr formed 
along the Pease River. This was 
urged to give children in this sec
tion the opportunity of attending 
school through the use o f buses. 
A considerable amount of argu 
ment ensued and it was decided 
to hold the matter in abeyance 

—  f or the time betog sod action was 
accordingly deferred on the re
quest as asked by the Motley 
County Trustee*, two of whom 

1 were present at the meeting, 
i In addition to County Super
intendent Swift and the Motley 
County Trustees, the following 
Hall County Trustees were pres
ent at the meeting; E. M. Den* 
nia, Memphis, chairman; Wade Do
ris, Katellinr, J. A. Lory, Turkey;
B. E. Durrett, Lakeriew, aad J.
C. Downing. Newlin.

Ten Local Golfers 
Will Take Part In 
Greenbelt Tourney

Ten Memphis golfer* are ex
pected to compete in the fifth an
nual tournament of the Green Belt 
Golf Association, which will be 

. held on the links of the ijuanah 
Country Club, on May 26, 27, 2X 
and 29, according to R. S. Greene, 
vice-president of the Association. 
The local men who will compete 
afe R. V. West, Frank Foxhall, 
R. S. Greene, J. W. West. Thomas 
Hampton, Regnal Greenhaw, Jeff 
Bailey. T. M. Harrison. T. T. Har
rison and Major Wood.

One hundred and twenty-eight 
players will qualify in four flights 
of ,‘12 men each. In connection 
with the golf tournament, a Cal
cutta pool will be operated which 
will add much to the interest in 
the competition. Memphis play
ers are practicing daily in antici
pation of the forthcoming tourna
ment, and Frank Foxhall. who was 
the champion last year, will meet 
some strong opposition in the 
opinion of Mr. Greene. The of
ficer* of the Gjreen Belt Golf As
sociation, other than Mr. Greene,

I are R. R. Gilliland, of (juanah.
I president, and J. D. Hughes, of 
| tjnsnsh. secretary treasurer.

ffOUR HORSEMEN 
SHOWUPWELL 

I  AT GA. TECH
Local Youths Excel In 
Athletic Competition 

Atlanta School
The four Memphis boys who are 

attending Georgia Tech at At
lanta are "making the grade”  un
usually well in that institution, 
according to riports received 
from there recently. All four 
hoys are members of the Sigma 
Phi Kpsilon social fraternity and 
are making names for themselves 
both in their studies and in ath
letics. The Georgia Tech stu
dents from Memphis are Carl and 
Wendell Harrison, James Arthur 
Anthony and Ed Foxhall.

“ The Four Horsemen,'' as the 
Memphians might well be termed, 
each excels in a different sport. 
Carl Harrison made the Tech golf 
team and got to play in five out 
of nine matches, and made the 
trip to the Southern Conference 
Tournament. Ed Foxhall is run
ning the 220 low hurdles for Tech, 
is getting his share of points and 
made his letter. Wendell Harri
son was recently elected to “ Skull 
and Key,”  honor society for 
Sophomores, and is showing up 
well in football and James Ar
thur Anthony ia expert at la 
crosse.

2 Miniature Golf 
Courses Will Open

COMMENCEMENT 
SPEAKER WILL 

BE DUTTON
Program To Be Given 

At High School On 
Thursday Evening
Some sixty-three Seniors'of the! 

Class o f 1930 will receive their 
diplomas at the commencement 
exercises which will be held in the 
senior high school auditorium on I 
Thursday evening at eight o’clock. 
Local people who expect to attend 
the services are asked to come 
early as seats are expected to be 
at a premium. The class this 
year is not quite so large as the 
graduating class in 1929, but 
fully as many people will likely 
attend the closing exercises this 
year as was the case of the 1929 
commencement.

C o m m e n c e m e n t  P ro g ra m  
The following program ha* 

been arranged: Processional, |
Triumphal March by Verdi. Mrs. I 
Elmer S. Shelley; High School 
■Song, “ Spirit of Memphis High"! 
by Senior Students; Invocation,T 
Dr, Ernest E. Robinson; .Saluta-j 
torian's Address, Ida Jones; Duet, i 
“ In Bluebonnet Time,”  by Wm. J. I 
Marsh. Sarah Bradshaw and Mar- ! 
got Shaw; Valedictory Addresa, j 
Clara Alexander; Class Song, j 
"Dear High School Days," by Ar- j 

! thur A. Penn, Senior Class; Ad-1 
| dress. Dean C. Dutton, of Okla- 
I homa City; Awarding Scholar- 
< -hips, Principal Ike W. Jay; Greet* 1 
ings from the School Board, M. E. | 
McNally, secretary; Presentation 
of Diplomas, Superintendent H. !

! A. Jackson; Benediction, Rev. E. j 
j T. Miller; Recessional, Mrs. El* |
; mer S. Shelley. The program has 
| been arranged under the super
vision of Miss Ora I,ee Bray, j 

| sponsor of the Senior Class of 
1930.

Patent Is Granted SPEAKING TOUR Memorial Day Will CLASS IS ASKED 
To Plaska Man For OF SMALL WILL Be Observed Here TO STAND UPON
Improved Conveyor

Announeement come* from 
Washington, D. C- that among the 
917 patents issued last week by 
the United State* Patent Office 
was one granted to Thomas E. 
Buckner, of Plaska, on a new and 
improved conveyor belt. The in
vention, according to Clarence A. 
O’ Brien, Washington patent at
torney, consists of a distributor 
belt adapted particularly for use 
in cotton gin machinery. The belt 
conveys the cotton to the distrib
utor boxes uniformity and effec
tively, It is provided with sev
eral spaced prongs to aid in car
rying the cotton, and the struc
ture of these prong* constitutes 
one of the principal features of 
the Invention, as perfected by Mr. 
Buckner.

With the placing of the new in
vention on the market, which ia 
contemplated within the near fu
ture, cotton gin machinery ia ex

START MAY 26 On Sunday, June 1
Plan* are being formulated for

West Texas Itinerary |“ ^ T *-S T S S “  SJ!* 
Is Announced From 

Ft. Worth Office
After carrying his campaign for 

the Democratic nomination for 
Governor into East Texas with 
two addresses at Gainesville and
Greenville Thursday and Friday 
nights of last week, State Senator 
Clint C. Small, o f Wellington, 
plan* to begin a statewide speak
ing tour on May 26. One of Sen
ator, Small’s local supporters re
ported to The Democrat that he 
had visited a number of towns 
recently in central Texas and was 
encouraged by Small's support in 
the localities he visited. He stat-

May 30. according to H. L. Nel
son, commander of the Charles R. 

| Simmons Post No. 176 of the 
American Legion. Due to the fact 
that Memorial Day comes on Fri
day, the following Sunday, June 
I, will be observed. On this day, 
special services will be held at 
the First Baptist church, with Dr. 
Ernest E. Robinson delivering the 

| sermon. Other numbers on the 
j program will be worked out with
in the near future.

All V e te r a n *  In v ited  
All war veterans are invited to 

i participate in the activities of the 
day. On Sunday afternoon, the 
graves of veterans will be decor- 

I ated and the usual firing squad

CONVICTIONS
Memorable Sermon Ii 

Given By Amarillo 
Christian Pastor

b
Admonishing the members

the Senior Class of 1930 to 
themselves at all times, to 
upon conscience-inspired cotfvU
tions and not to play at th 
“ tiddledewinka” of life, to espous 
the cause of Christ, and to accsf 
the call to higher and nobis 
things in life, Dr. Clark Burkns; 
pastor of the First Chrwtia 
Church, of Amarillo, delivered 
memorable baccalaureate sernto 
to the graduates at the Flrt 
Methodist church last Sunda 
night.

perted to be materially advanced rd that Ferguson. Moody and May 
in usefulness. Mr. Buckner work- j field would carry on the "fire 
ed on the invention for a consid- i 
erable length of time before it | 
was finally in perfect working or
der and ready to be patented.

LODGE PIONEER 
IS CLAIMED BY 
DEATH FRIDAY

Mrs. Wakefield Dies 
At Family Home; Is 

Buried Saturday
Mr*. W. Wakefield, pioneer res

ident of Hall County, died at the 
family home at Lodge at 6:15 a. 
m. last Friday morning, after an 
illness o f several month*. She 
was born on July 6, 1XH4. and
had long been a i.-sident of I to v' « ‘  «’ v«’ry

works" while Clint Small proceed
ed to get himself elected Gover
nor of Texas.

W e s t  Terns* I t in e ra ry
Senator Small’s West Texne 

iUnerary. during which he Is V6 
deliver addresses in two towns 
daily for a week, is as followi: j 
May 26, Seymour 2 p. m., and 
Munday. X p. m.; May 27. Has 
kell, 2 p. m., and Stamford, X p. I 
m.; May 2H, Hamlin, 2 p. m., and 
Sweetwater, X p. m.; May 29, Sny
der. 2 p. m , and Colorado, X p. 1 
m. On May .10 and 31, the can 
didale will be in Abilene, where 
he will appear on the program of 
the West Texas Chamber of Com
merce convention. According to 
Senator Small's campaign head
quarters in Fort Worth, from 
this time forward until the end of 
the campaign, the candidate ex- I 

section of the>j

Two miniature golf courses are 
being constructed in Memphis and 
both are scheduled to open this 
week. Frosty Rymer and Bob 
Henderson are putting one in on 
the lot at the corner of Eighth 
and Main. It will have IX holes, 
with sand green* and fairways, 
hszards, sand-traps, hunker* and 
ia modeled after some of the best 
known course* in this section. 
They will furnish clubs and balls 
and will have a miniature club 
house on the gfound*. The course 
will be open from 9 a. m. until 
12 o'clock midnight.

The other course is being put 
in on the lot at the corner of 
Eighth and Robertson by Flynn 
1'hagaid and C. H. Davis of Floyd- 

sda. These men are already oper
ating such a course In Floydada. 
The course will have IX holee, 
sand greens, and grass fairways. 
The course will be opened to the 
public on Thursday evening, and 
play may be participated In both 
day and night. Clubs and balls 
wilt be furnished pnd a club house 
will be erected on the corner of 
the let. It la e model golf course 
in miniature.

Chief Huddleston 
Proves An Expert 
Livestock Leader

It is n ot o f t e n  that th e  p u b 
lic  i«  p r iv i le g e d  to  h a ve  a g o o d  
la u g h  at th e  e x p e n t e  o f  th e  lo 
c a l  p o l ic e  f o r c e ,  b u t  th o s e  p e o 
p le  w h o  w e re  o n  the Btreeta 
a r o u n d  e ig h t  o ’ c lo c k  last S a t 
u r d a y  m o rn in g  w itn e s se d  a 
s ig h t  th a t  w ill lo n g  liv e  in  m e m 
o r y ,  a n d  th e  r e d o u b t a b le  C h ie f  
o f  P o l i c e  w as  p la y in g  th e  p r in 
c ip a l r o le  in th is  e a r ly  m o r n 
in g  c o m e d y , o r  w h a te v e r .

P r e s u m a b ly  o n  b is  w a y  to  
th e  C ity  P o u n d , P o l ic e  C h ie f  
B ill H u d d le s to n  w as  seen  le a d 
in g  a d o n k e y  a n d  a g r a y  m are . 
W h e r e  he  fo u n d  th em  n o  o n e  
se e m s  to  k n o w . T h e  fa c t  is 
th a t  he  w as r e g a lin g  th em  
th r o u g h  th e  s tr e e ts  o f  th e  c i t y  
w ith  se e m in  « l y  - o  c o n c e r n ,  bu t 
o n e  • ■ lu te  o b s e r v e r  ta w  th e  
C h ie f  c a « t  s e v e ra l su sp ic io u s  
lo o k s  to w a rd s  th e  s id e w a lk s  la  
a s c e r ta in  w h a lh a r  o r  n ot a n y  
o n e  w as  o b s e r v in g  h is  m oan , 
m a n ts , a n d  su ra  e n o u g h , bo  
w as  r ig h t . A ll a y e s  had  tu ra a d  
in h is  d ir e c t io n

, Lodge, her husband being a prom- I •****’• 
j inent merchant of that commun- | ~ —
'ty.

Funeral services ufere held Sat - 
I inlay morning at 10 o’clock at 
the Seventh and Brice Streets 
Church of Christ, being conduct
ed by Lester W. Fisher, minister. 
Following service* at the church, 

j interment took place in Fairview 
' ■ emetery. A large crowd of 
I friend* and realtive* attended the 
I services and an unusually large 
| floral offering attested to the af- 
fection and esteem in which Mrs.

| Wakefield was held by friend* and 
| acquaintances.

Mrs. Wskefield is survived by 
her husband, four boys and four 

j girls, all of whom were present 
at the funeral service* with the 
exception of one son, who is mak- 

j ing his home in California.

S E N IO R S  G E T  C R E D I T S  IN 
M U S IC  A N D  E X P R E S S I O N

The auditorium of the senior 
| high school was completely filled 
| to greet the music and expression 
| pupils of Mrs. M. McNeely, when 
j they appeared in recital on Sat- 
1 urday evening, Msy 17. An in
teresting and varied program was 
well received, giving evidence of 

| the intensive work done by both 
! pupils and teacher.

The following high school sen
iors were given credits: Dayne 

| Mar Stewart, credit in music;
1 Bessie McBrayer. credit in music;
(sene Pugh, credit in expression 

land Ernestine Walker, credit^ in 
expression.

will function at Fairview rente , 
trry. All veteran* who would Introduced by Stow
like to take part in these services. I I *  Buckner wa* mtrodueed b 
but arc unable to do so for lack « . A Shaw, minister of the Fin 
of conveyances are asked to com- I Christian Church of this city. H 
mumratr with Mr. Nelson st once j took as his text, I can ile #  
«n«i hi* will 999 to it that convey- | thin** through C hri*t whtc 
ances are furnished The legion I strengtheneth me." He stated h 
boys will attend both the morning ; h«l»*ved this to he the ■NT* 
and afternoon services in a body. * harta of individual liberty, an

________________ ______ [that the dire need of thif age I
for a gospel of courage. He cite 
Ttvtrr ptfst f ini es which— gc t 
make every person what he is I 
character: the influence of heric 
ity; the power of environment 
the force of willpower and a true 
in Christ.

H A . J a ck so n  P re s id e s
Superintendent H. A. Jacks© 

presided st the services. He, wit 
Principal Ike W. Jay. Dr. Clar 
Buckner, Dr. J. Hardin MaUar 
ami Rev. H A. Shaw, took seat 
on the rostrum shortly before th 
Senior* marched to their seats I 
the strain* of the Procession! 
March by Stotson Clark, playe 
by Mrs. Elmer S Shelley. Th 
seniors filed in, two by two, or 
stood until the invocation ha 
been delivered by Dr. J. Hardi 
Mallard

COLBY DELANEY 
TO MAKE TOUR 

OF EUROPE
Simmons Band Trip 

Starts From Dallas 
On .June Eighth

Animal Collector 
Uses Opossums In 

Display Saturday
M J, D rxppp, o f  th e  D ra p e r  

G r o c e r y , it b e c o m in g  q u it*  an 
a n im a l c o l le c t o r ,  a n d  th e  q u a »- 
t io n  u p p e r  m oot in iK# m in d* o f  
th o s e  w h o  Hava b e a n  w a tch in g  
th e  c o l le c t io n s  in h is w in d o w  it 
w h e th e r  o r  n ot he  w o u ld  m ak e 
a g o o d  a n im a l t ra in a r . T h e  
s e c o n d  s h o w in g  o f  D r a p e r ’s 
m e n a g e r ie  w as h e ld  last S a t u r 
d a y  a n d  a tt ra c te d  fu l ly  as m u ch  
a tta n t io n  as the  p re v io u s  o n e  
th e  S a tu rd a y  b e fo r e -  T h is 
t im e , th e  a n im als  o n  v ie w  w ere  
o p o ssu m * .

T h e  a n im a ls  w e r e  fu r n ish e d  
M r. D r a p e r  by G u t  R a t c o , w h o  
liv e s  s e v e ra l m ile*  w est o f  
to w n . T h e  o p o ss u m s  c o n s is t 
ed  o f  a m o th e r  a n d  f iv a  litt le  
o n e s . M r D r a p e r  s ta te d  that 
p le n ty  o f  p e o p le  had  sean  b ig  
o p o ss u m s , hut fe w  h ad  h ad  an  
o p p o r t u n it y  o f  v io w in g  the 
b a b y  o n e s . H e say s  he  s till  has 
the  a n im a ls  on  his h a n d s  and  
w ill b e  g la d  t o  g iv e  th e m  to  
th e  fir s t  p e r s o n  w h o  c o m e s  f o r  
th em . 'P o s s u m  a n d  ta ta rs  m ak e  
g o o d  r a t in ’ , y o u  k n o w .

Court Approves Plans For 
First Unit O f New Highway
At • meeting of the Hall Coun- I the County Commissioners' Court, 

ty Commissioners' Court held . HaU County, for the construction 
I Monday of this week, the court of grading and bridges on 3.0X7 
j approved plans on project one, [ miles will be received at the of-
unit ona, of the highway which 
will run from Memphis to Mul* 
berry Bridge by way of Lakeview. 
Project ona, unit one, is that part 
of the highway which will run from 
Memphis to Indian Creek, a dis
tance of 3.0X7 miles

Sealed proposals addressed to

flee of County Judge A. C. Hoff
man until 10 a. m. on June IV, 
IV30, and then publicly opened

D e ta ile d  S p e c i f ic a t io n s
Detailed plans and specifica

tion* of the work may bo examin
ed and information may be ob
tained at the offices of the Hasie 
Engineering Company, Inc., at 
Dallas, and Memphis, Texas. State

and read. A certified or cashier’s j highway specifications shall gov- 
check for five per cent of the bid era throughout. The County 
price, addressed to A. C. Hoff- Commissioners' Court reserves the 
man. County Judge. Hall County, right to reject any or all bids and 
must accompany such proposal to waive all technics lilies.

Colby Delaney, youngest son of 
Mi. an<) Mr*. Tom C. Delaney, ha* 
been selected to go with the Sim
mon* University Cowboy band on 
the tour o f Euiope this summer, 
it wa* learned Monday. Colby 

1 visited hi* parent* and other rel
atives for a frw hours last Sat
urday afternoon, and wit) not re
turn to Memphis until the com
pletion of the European tour.

| Colby Fas the first trombone as
signment in the well known musi- 

1 cal organisation.
W ilt P la y  In E n g la n d  

The band will leave Dallas on 
June X, and will embark from 
New York several days later, 

i Contracts have been received by 
, the band to play several weeks in 
England, and after the tour of 
that country, will proceed to Am- 
sterdam. The Hague, Brussels. Co
logne, Berlin, Dresden, Prague, 
Vienna. Munich and the final 
week's tour will be spent in Paris, 

Members of the hand will be ar- 
Vcompanied to England by a party 

of 65 prominent Texan*. The 
' Texas party will go abroad aboard 
, i be Leviathan . ’

School Census Of 
County Completed

• The school census for Hall 
I County ha* just been completed,
; according to County Superinten
dent Theodore Swift. This census 
is taken once each year. The re- 

| suits of the census show that there 
I are 6,0x0 scholastic* in Hall 
I County, ant o f this number. 186 
1 are negroes, apportioned as fol- 
| lows: Memphis, 12X negro scho- 
> last im; Lesley, 17; Lodge. 13, and 
there are 2X negro scholastics in 

i the common school districts,
In the common school districts 

I there are 1,537 scholastics; Mem
phis leads the county with 1,323 
scholastics in the Memphis inde- 
liendent School district, which in- 

I etude* att children . between the 
ages of six to seventeen, inclusive. 
Kstelline has 602; l*>dge, 413; 
Turkey, 4X1; Lesley. 200; New
lin. 20V; Weatherly, 16X, and 
Lakeview, 267. These are all in
dependent school districts. The 
census shows that a large 
has been made over the census 
taken last year, due to the fact 
that a number of new families 
have taken up their place of reei- 
dence in HaU County.

Choir Siag* Aniham
Following the processional ar

invocation, the congregation Mini 
“ Jesus Call* Us.”  H. A. Sha 
then read a Scripture Irsaon, whk 
ivs* followed by orayer, offers 
by Dr. Mallard. The choir tat 
an anthem. "Praise the Name <* 
the Lord," by H W‘ . Petrie, whii 
was followed by aonounceman 
by H. A. Jackson He announci 
the Glee Cluh operetta for We 
nesday evening. "The Belle i 
Bagdad," and the commence™*!

I service* for Thursday evening.
D u a l I* R e n d e re d  

Next on the program was 
duet, “ I bear the Voice of Jes 
Say." by Rathum, »ung by Mi 
Maynard H. Itrakc and Thoa. 
Noel. Dr. Clark Buckner w 
then introduced and delivered tl 
barcataureate address, after whi* 
the congregation sang, “ Tnl 
Time to be Holy." Rev. H. , 
Shaw pronounced the henedlctio 

i and the Seniors marched from tl 
church while Mrs. Shelley play.

‘ the Coronation March by May* 
beer.

(Continued on page X)

Saturday Is 
Straw Hat 

Day!
Saturday, Xlay 24, has baas 

officially designated a* S tree 
Hat Day ia Memphis and Hal' 
County by tho following mnr 
chants: Groana Dry I
Company, C, E. Stone 
pany, Little M e r ca n t ile  
pany, Roaanwaaaor's, A. 
win and Son, J. R Jonas MM 
Company, Kanna-Papo am 
Company, S. Y. C. Stnrno.

Son the page snnneacamoa 
on page 2. taction 2, and do 
cide now to throw atlda lb  
old foil aad dan a snappy, ag* 
straw, to that yos. ll "fit in”  it 
tho straw bat parada, Sunday 
May 2*. The merchants Hegm 
shoes are offering 
ally lav 
straws.
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PAGE TWO T H E  M E M P H I S  D E M O C R A T
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Friday, May 2 3. 19 30

STRAW H

Saturday, M ay 24th , 1 9 3 0
S a

f F  with the Old Felt I On with the New Straw! For Saturday 11 Straw Hat Day in Memphial The dull drab- 
mess of winter has left and all Memphis and Hall County are going to celebrate with new headgear. As a 
dimes of weeks of preparation, the leading men s wear merchants of Memphis have co-operated in this 

page announcement that they bring direct to you from the world's best markets the finest qualities and styles in 
New Straws for 1930 The new styles embrace every desirable weave . . . .  sennits, split straws, Swiss. Panamas. 
Leghorns. Milan* and other novelties
Saturday May 24 w Official Straw Hat Day in Memphis. This week end is your opportunity to get your own selection 
of straw hats of quality at a consistently low price. Buy now for a complete season of wear.

Join The Straw Hat Parade Sunday, May 25!

Greene Dry Goods Co.
The Bsg Daylight Store "

C  L Stone Company

Rosenwasser $

Little Mercantile Company
Spocial C Isa a-Chit Prices

A. Baldwin & Son
Price and Quality Meet

J. R. Jones & Company
Built On Value— Growing On Value

Buy Your New

STRAW HAT

Saturday
from

the Merchants Listed Below

Hanna-Pope & Company
Stetson Straws

B. Y. C. Stores
Dobbs Straws

Look at your 
hat—everyone 
else does!

_ i
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Local Women Help 
1 To Organize Club 

/O f Business Girls
4 1 Four representative* of the 

•mphi* Buxine** and Profeiwiun- 
j i r  Women’* Club drove to Clar
endon Thursday, May 15, to as
sist in organizing a similar club 
In Clarendon.

The president of the Memphis 
club, Miss ‘Gladys Hammond, ac
companied by Misses Edna Bryan, 
Bird Pressler and Ruby Adams, 
were the club memb>ra who made 
the trip.

The district president. Mrs. 
Jimmie McKenzie, o f Childress, 
was present, to assist in the orga
nisation. Mrs. McKenzie was ac
companied by Miss Debenport and 
Miss Hankins, also of the Chil
dress club.

T w e  C o a r s e  D in n er  
A lovely two course dinner was 

served to the visiting B. A P. W. 
guests, and to about thirty Clar
endon young women. Miss Edna 
Bryan was called upon first and 

' % pitroduced Mrs. McKenzie, the dis- 
▼trict president, who made a num- 
' her of suggestions regarding the 

ideals and purposes of the Busi
ness Women's organization. Miss 
Bryan then told something of the 
work the Memphis club has ae- 

Ytomplished, and of what it means 
n ’s the girls. A number of others 

followed, each o f the Memphis 
representatives, telling something 
of what the club means to them 
personally.

E le c t io n  o f  O f f i c e r s  
Election of officers followed. 

Mrs. P. G. Smith being elected 
president o f the newly organized 
club. The Pathfinders Club, of 
Clarendon sponsored the move
ment, and a number of the club 
members were present to assist in 
the organization. Much interest 
and enthusiasm were shown in the 
work, and several of the new club 
members expressed intentions of 
attending the State Convention 
of Business and Professional 
Women, which will be held in Har- 

4  lingrn June 9-12.
A Joint picnic of the Clarendon, 

Metspin*. and Children Clubs is 
planned for Tuesday evening. 
May 20, in Estelline.

flow has been regulated and my 
nervousness han entirely disap
peared. Yes I gladly recommend 
digs tone to all who are troubled | 
as I was."

Genuine Orgatonc (Argotane) 1 
may be bought in Memphis at the 
Tarver Drug Company.— Adv.

:

Work Marked Bvw
<9 Speed She Avers

A m a r i l lo  W o m a n  D e c la re s  O r g a -  
lo n e  ( A r g o t a n e )  G a v e  H e r  R e 

l i e f  A f t e r  S a r g ic a l  O p e r a t io n
"I noticed benefits before I had 

finished the first .bottle of Orga- 
tone (Argotane) and now I am in 
first class condition generally.” 
Mrs. Rose A. Trunk, a well known 
Amarillo woman residing at .'<02 
Lincoln street, said.

“ In September I underwent a 
surgical operation and had my gall 
bladder removed," she continued. 
“ 1 was inatructed by my doctor to 
take something to stimulate the 
bile flow owing to my general con- 

d ition which was naturally a run 
down one."

"The accounts in the newspa
pers of its good work led me to 
try Orgatonc (Argotane). I 

' gained strength almost at once 
and now I feel fine and much 
stronger in every way. I have a 
fine appetite and what I eat 
seems to agree with me. My bile

2 S 5 Wsummer *

Lions Make Plans 
For Denver Meet

Local Lions discussed at their 
meeting Thursday, May 15th, the 
plans for an ezeursion to Denver 
in July, when the National Con
vention will convene. Several of 
the Lion members plan to make 
the trip to Denver July 15 to IK.

The Estelline Lions Club is ask
ing to unite with the Memphis 
Lions Club for opening the bridge 
over the river between the two 
cities.

As the speaker for the day fail
ed to appear, a jolly impromptu 
sing-song was conducted by Lion 
Jolly. Several old familiar songs, 
were sung, "Keep the Home Fires 
Burning." "Long, Long, TVail," 
and then a "hash" of both the 
above songs sung in competition 
and at the same time. An ama
teur quartette composed of Lions 
Stuart, Fitzgerald. Spann and 
Hicks, then regaled the long suf
fering club with their own ver
sion o f "Sweet Adeline.'.' Other 
songs add attempt at songs, pass 
ed the time in an especially en
joyable manner.

A Profit Insurance
The Smith-Conrad “ Combine” Cotton 

Cleaner and Hull Extractor

By reducing the cost of gathering and ginning from 
$15.00 to $30.00 per bale, a greater chance for a profit 
in cotton growing can be assured The SMITH-CONRAD

COMBINF." DOES this %

Aside from the saving in gathering and ginning, the val
ue of the burs and trash to the land as fertilizer is re
tained by the grower at the burs, sticks, trash, etc , are 
returned to the field as the harvesting process goes for
ward.

Write for further information to the

Fort Worth Steel & Machinery Company 
General Cotton Harvester Division

P. O. Drawer 1038 Fori Worth, Texas

PIKE'S PEAK 
TEST JOLTS 
A M ER IC A 'S  
MOTOR OIL 
O P I N I O N S

MONEY TO LOAN ON BOTH CITY AND FARM PROPERTY 
Loans made on the $12.50 per month repayment plan for each $1,000 of 
loan. I-oans made to build new homes or to remodel old ones. Quick service

D E L A N E Y ’ S I N S U R A N C E  A G E N C Y
WHALEY BLDG. MEMPHIS

►<
M
H
X
H

H

Auto Body-Glass 
and Top Shop

I f  U f - « ’ c  I I  /  y u ;  Some ami prefer oar kind of motorn c i c  »  n u w  ^  mjm uteam  Tht |0l, <aDa
when (he Pikr’i Peak Tcau prove that mutt of (hoe opinions may 
be cocntortable. (onvemcnc, but asr collect' . . . Tbr genet alary dial 
<crtno brands srr better merely because they come from certain 
States has been quietly exploded .. Thousands buy by s iespecial 
color or trade mark, and nor a lew par don't cart, and Kill buy on 
price . The time is rip* fur nssJ /a> By die Pikes Peak Toes 
conducted under the ajpemamn of AAA observers, we arc prepared 
to present dependable facts on CONOCO Germ-Processed Oils
The outstanding results of drear P tr i Peak Teas reveal many 
poinn of unusual signArancr Under (be cundiotMU of (be tears.
which were comparable in arvrtr service, these pomes were

Afrsur Vtm Orm-Procaaeed tul reduced a 76.4$ throughout 
(beat (can. under char ul tht other cals used a* t group. Gag 
4y /.ateli rtuu . , Germ Ptoceaeed od showed an appreciable 
saving of 6.11 0ti fcraaewy . .  ums by V 9 l  CsmJmi Bmmmj 
. . .  a gain of 7 A  Lm tl Fteaady . . . Germ-Procemed od 
war m Uff * '
. chert Cmdae . shows an apex citable decrease after Gam 
Processed ad » n  used Vmn Ttmfmthm . am* loam with
CONOCO Germ-Ptoceaeed Mtanr Oil

Remember. CONOCO use* MwLCanancM patsfhr 
(hen the 'germ ■earner' is added, whsdi gtvra due od dree i 
ability to ftmntsk art*/ xe/ae Tenet rarrve Lubricity *
The Gens Process u Cooaa>-owued Asad Crerm Process paamvdt
will reduce your < t/-open«cja expense and lengthen mutut Ide, by 
providing Penetrative Lubndty
Vi tartar yea * uUa on  tpevxWxy .i adieu m arm  tew mm. smd
uv ,w ta m  tkut CONOCO Grew Peueute Mrtar ( V a d u a t e l
tear lbsm d te /u a  Am* tern i

THE NEW FREE BOOKLET, Patei And Ton Cmpvw 
CONCOCTS Cbslistft m is trady b will give you the dexaated 
m, xv of theae tear*, with phiangiaphe Address CteKmrnsal 
Od < ximpany. Panes (ary. Oktehoma, or inquire at the never* 
service staiion displaying (hr Red Tnangk

DNOC 
W  A% ■ A

H
M J  -  H. N O R M A N  A  S O N H

___________

nXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXlXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX^t
PHONE 656 EAST SIDE SQUARE

dfato I U K nS

CONOCO
G £ k M

P k O C B S E D
) A I  A i  I I N I A I I
MOTOR OIL

H*«vy a«4 
Mm *f

f

mis
via the Santa Fe to tb< 

ccnic regiem o f the Far Weei

turn phom* «f md4rrtt
T. B. GALLAHER

General Pnauenger Agent 
Amarillo. Texas

H ealth In suran ce— 
the Electric Refrigerator

W ORLD-RECOGNIZED food au- 
thoritiea andGovernmen( research 

chemists have found that foods kept at 
higher I r m p t r i lu m  jhan  10 degrees 
Fahrenheit are extremely dangerour to 
human health.

For that reason, mine of the most famous sewntists and home econom
ists ira recommending the unfailing rfftciencv of the Electric Refrigerator.

A Frigidaire in your kitchen it an aaaurance of food Sa/tf y. Tha New 
Hvdrator will not onlv preserve fruit* and vagetabies in a frah-frnm-the- 
garden condition, but will actually revive them when they art wilted and 
unusable. The other aoctiou* of the Frigidaire give you that Dry (e ld  
nvcs a la r y  to the safe and economical preservation of your foodi.

Yota cannot afford to ho without thia Modern KUthrm N titiiM y. The 
iasua* at stake art far too grant to b* content with leva than the beat.

•

Convenient Termt

Westlexas Utilities
Oom panp

HAVF. SOMETHING TO SELL? A WANT AD WILL SEI1 IT
IcTC.rcKJfV/ n  n .  ?. - v J I M J

Are You Planning

Your Future
The family head who looks to the future will 
befdn early in life to build a worth white bank 
account. For the man who spends carefully 
and lays something away, the “ rainy day” has
no horrors.
The facilities of this modem bank are at your 
disposal. We invite your business.

Start Saving Regularly NOW

We invite Y O U R  Banking Busine**

CITIZENS STATE 
BANK
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G O O D B Y E ,  
M R .  S A G E R

W e Regret To Lose You, George

Bu!JSINESS Men. . . .  Professional M en___ Members of the

Memphis Chamber of Commerce___all express their regrets at the

resignation of George A. Sager, Secretary of the Chamber of Com

merce for the past nine years. We will miss you, George . . . .  but 

our best wishes for good luck and prosperity go with you. * ♦

We’re 100% for the Memphis
A n d  W ere  Showing That Spirit That H as M ade M e

City Croc ary 
Clark Drug Co.

'» Pharmacy

Levarett-Williem* Pharmacy 
Tartar’• Pharmacy 
Tha Marilyn Shoppe

The Famour 

J. L .Carlton Furniture 
Field ■ 4k Son Grocery 
Me tear'. Market 
Hall County National 
A. Womack Grocery 
Citizen* State Bank

C-to-C Service Station 
Memphia Dyeing 4k Dry Cleaning 
R. C. Howerton Grocery 
Hamilton Variety Store 
Parker Motor Company 
D 4k P Chevrolet Company 
Doaa Dry Clean art

Lindioy Tailor Shop 
Harrieoa Hardware Co. 
Henna-Pope A Co.
Fain A  Co.

King Furniture Co.
Ruhe'a Coffee Shop 
A. Baldwin A  Son 
D. W. McCollum 
Dr. J. H. Croft 
Lyman E. Robbia*
William Ruaaell Clark 
C. E. Stone Co.
New Method Dry Cleaner* 
Cicero Smith Lumber Co.

M. C. Ward Drive-In Grocery 
Garrott Candy Company 
E. C. Throop
Gar lack Battery A  Electric Co. 
Travia A Powell 
Bill Bryan Drug*
Dunbar A W.taon 
C. Lee R lulling
Hamilton. Fitagamld A Grundy •' 
Firrt National Bank



Welcome You, Henry

*
* +

O J . HENRY READ, newly elected Chamber of Commerce

Secretary, we extend the glad hand of welcome, and assure you
*

our co-operation when you assume your new duties on May 24th. 

Well known to people of Memphis and Hall County through your 

connection with the Hall County National Bank, we are sure no 

more capable Secretary could have been chosen.

^  V

Chamber of Commerce!
I  *

Memphis the Queen City o f  the R ed  River Valley!

(

\

City Dairy 
D. L. C Kiaard
Grundy Brother.
J. C. Wooldridge 
Dr. L. M. Hick. 

f  Dr. J. A. Odom 
C. A. Reynold.

Water Utilities Co. 
f. C. Store. 

Groeohaw*. Barber Shop 
Dr. J. C. Hearten 
Palace Theatre 

* Dr. D. C. Hydee 
C  Load 
C. W. Kiasiow 
Auto Supply 
It H. Wherry

A  l"7.

Robert »-CMver Dependable Lumber 
Char Oren
Northern Teaa* Utilities Co.
O r '.  Studio A Gift Shop 
Vet. Electric Company 
Real Service Station 
Acme Dry Cleaner.
The Teaa. Station 
Memphi. Hospital Clinic 
W nl Teaa* Ut.bt.es Co.
The Victory Station 
Farmer. Union Supply Co. 
Memphis Cotton Oil Ca 
Mem phi* Coca-Cola Bottling Co. 
Wm. Cameron A Co., lac.
Memphis Garage Co.
Proctor'. Variety Store

D. H. Arnold 
Popular Dry G ood. Co.
J. Henderson Smith 
W. J. Bragg 
A. C. Hoffman 
Edna Bryan 
Bailey Gilmore 
J. B. Land..
Ruby Adams 
Mom A Denver 
C. W. Flaaery 
H. L. Nelson Grocery
E. EL Walker, Insurance 
Panhandle Benevolent

^hanking Company 
• Insurance Agency

E. W

X X

|W ifc ** „
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THE WHIRLWIND
-Edited by the Student* of High School-

Ifiiertd ol 
offics at 
Tum  as 
matter, under Act •< 
Mare* ». lfFt

nones to r n  public *
rXM..o<. u*au Urn cosrscui. itsoeius sr ispuisuos sl ssr issrsvn.

LAST WILL AND TESTAMENT OF 
SENIOR CLASS IS PRESENTED

As this is the last issue of The
Whirlwind for the current school 
year, the editor deems it advis
able to publish below the Last Will 
and Testament of the Senior Class 
of 1030. This will was written by 
Ernestine Walker, vice-president

1.

THE DEMOCRAT'S PROGRAM FOR 1*50
,CWses Mart taatestes Pioject Mss Bssa BssUssa >

Leas selfishness aad Bases selflessness ia tbs bus. 
ness, professional aad social life of Memphis aad 
Hall Ceaaty.
The placing nf agricoltur* on n higher pinna, with 

being pat on divarsifieatiee. live at homo 
si, and the caw. sow and ben rnata to ena

ct and general wall baing.
A batter anderetaediag between Memphis aad the 
l f « M  aad communities io Hull County.
Mere respect far city ardiaaacae ia caaaactiaa with 
perhsng of cars ia the downtown district, ahoarvaaco 
af fire rales aad regalatieas. and baapiag the streets 
of the city ia a clean cenditiea.
Mara gaaaral cooperation ia all mosomoals seeking 
|ka kattesmaat ml Mempkie aad Hall Ceaaty.
A  municipal s editor rum 
Mare pered streets.

«.
T.

student.
“ To Royce Brooks, A. J. Rush

ing leave* his musical ability.
"To Roy Chappell, Clarence 

Jackson leaves his good looks.
“ To HaseKine Bradley. Mary 

Louise Huff wills the right to be 
of the Senior Class and was read I the school blond, 
at the Junior-Senior banquet re-, "To J. I). Jackson, Walter Hill 
centty. | leaves the right to be the class

The will reads as follows: “ We.'poet.
Karel McQueen wills her abil

ity as s basketball player to Wilma i 
Gilreath.

“ Cathryn Easterling leaves to | 
Georgine Sexauer the right to 
hang onto all out of town boys.

“ To Alberta Gerlach. Mary* 
Winston Walters leaves her slen- ! 
d r r  gracefulness and the right to J 
be the Senior Baby.

“ To Almeda Jarrell, Maxie Per- ! 
kins leaves her innocence and the

T H E  C L O S IN G  O F  S C H O O L
y j Z  4m act p a r t ic u la r ly  re lish  th e  th o u g h t ml a ttcu d iu g  the cl. smi

C e r e s . ,  ml th e  M e m p h is  P u b lic  S ch o o ls , an d  m e r .  p a r t ic u la r ly , 
ml the Senior H igh  S ch o o l. O f  c o u r s e , w c  a r e  p ro u d  o f  the  fa c t  that 
Such a  large dee. he* b e e n  ca p a b le  e f  s u rm o u n tin g  the d i f f i c u l t ie s  
ml the clues room ia  m a ste r in g  the  stu d ies  w h ich  e n t it le s  th em  to  d i 
plomas. A t th e  sam e  t im e , m an y  ml e u r  a ss o c ia tio n s  e f  the  past fe w  
p o o re  have k een  R a k e d , t e  so m e  . s t e n t  at le a st , w ith  th is  g r a d u a t in g  
t le t e  W .  h a v e  fa llo w e d  th e ir  a c t iv it ie e  th ro u g h o u t  th e  s ch o o l y e a rs , 
p p d  it is u e  ea sy  to sh , to  re lin q u ish  in o n e  n ig h t, the  e sse c  
fr ie n d s h ip s  w h ich  th e  ye a r*  h a ve  fo r m e d .

W e  b e l ie v e  as th e  m e m b e rs  o f  th e  g ra d u a t in g  c la ss  d re ss  in  th e ir  
ru gu lia  a f  g r a d u a t io n  th a t th e y . t e e . fe e l  the  im m e n s ity  ml th e  s te p  
they a re  tah sa g . T h e y  e re  le a v ia g  th e  rea lm  e f  o n e  w o r ld  f o r  the 
realm ml a n o th e r  M a tte rs  w ill n e v e r  he th e  sam e w ith  th em  e g a m - 
n m , I T  any w ilt  Thtwh a* rh o v  b o w  W o w  . . . s i i s e s l  t o  th u sh . a c t  
aa they h a ve  k een  a ccu s to m e d  ta  a ct . P ro b a b ly  at th e  g r a d u a t in g

the Class of 1930, in sixty-three 
j individual and distinct parts, liv
ing about to pass out of this 
sphere of education in full pos- 

| session of a crammed mind, well- 
( trained memory, and almost su
perhuman understanding, do make 
and publish this, our last will and 
testament, hereby making void all 

I former wills or promises by us at 
any time heretofore made, or per- 

| haps, carelessly spoken, one to the 
other, as the thoughtless wish o f j right to always ask why. 
an idle hour. j “ To Nell Grant, Ethe Jones

“ And first, wr do direct that j wills her right to be the sweetest 
our funeral service* shall be con- girl in the Senior class, 
ducted by our friends and well “ To Regnal Greenhaw. Kirby 

I wishers, our superintendent and Huger* leaves the right to be a 
his ever-competent faculty, who smart history student, 
have been our guardians for so j "To Ethel Pearson, Frances Joy 

| long, only aaking. as the last in- Tomlinson leaves the privilege of 
Junction of the dying, that the being the quietest girl in school, 
funeral be carried on with all the “ Chlpe Johnson and Sara Hart 
dignity and pomp that our worth, leave their rights as ‘Football 
our merits, our attainments and, Queen' to Iris Hollis, 
our position as SENIORS of; "Ruth Harrison leaves the priv- 
'grave and reverend mien' must j  ilege to support the Cyclone Squad 
rertainly have deserved. by attending all football practices
“ STATE OF TEXAS. I to Mildred Kestemon.
County of Hall.

WHIRLWIND STAFF

JERRY SITTON 
Editor

Chloe Johnson 
Assistant Editor 
Albert Pearaon 
Sports Writer 

Mary Louiae Huff 
Senior Reporter 
Erneatine Walker 
Special Reporter 

Lola Mae Crundy 
Sophomore Reporter 

Weldon Maaaey 
Joke Editor

Our Lord. 1930.
“ SENIOR CLASS OF 1030.’ 

“  Witnesses:
Leslie Jones,
Buster Leslie. ’’

W H O ?
Joe Hammond, of Santa Anna, ! 

California, arrived Wednesday for 
a visit with hi* parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. George Hammond.

Does Electrical Wirwsg. 
Radio Repairin' in

GAME IS ENDED 
WITH B U C K S  

WINNING
Blacks Take Game By 

Close Score Of 
6 to 0

Mother Know*
Her Secret Now

“ For a lung time I couldn't find 
out what was making my little girl 
so drowsy and cross," lap  Mrs. J N. 
Mathis, who lives at 1141 Busby 
street, here in Shreveport.

“She suffered, too, with paint in 
her stomach, she was restless, and 
would whine ami grit her teeth in 
her slrcp. I tried laxatives and other | 
medicines, but to no good. I ffud a i 
friend in Texas who recommended j 
White’s Cream Vermifuge, and— ; 
Normadrfle started feeling better 
right away. Her cheeks are now 
plump and rosy. She it to full of 
fun, play and pep 1 can hardly keep 
up with her.”

When children stay sickly looking 
and can’t slaep at night, even after | 
you have given them laxatives to 
clear the bowels, that’s usually the 
sign oi round or pin worms. W'hite'a 
Cream Vermifuge is perhaps the beat 
medicine  ̂you can give them.

L e v e r e t t -W ill ia m s  P h a rm a cy

FRANK FORE
ELECTRIC CO. I

7 1 2  N o d 137

In the final football game of 
the 1929-30 school year, the teams 
in spring training ended the train
ing season with a hard fought 
contest last Friday at 4 p. m. The 
■'Blacks,” under the captainship of 
J. I). Jackson, defeated the 
“ Golds,”  under the captainship of

•  b « » n  ac c u i t o m fd  to
ciaas T h u rsd a y  a ig k t . lb* S e n io r  C la ss  w ill bv t o g e th e r  f o r  ih #  

la st  lim a  T h a  th o u g h t is r s lh v r  d is c o u c a r t iu g  s o d  w e  bvl.**•  it is 
cud as m u ch  by ik o  S e n io rs  Ihomsvlvvs as it is by o u ts id v rs  

at duo* th o  t u t o r *  h o ld ’  T h *  g ra d  v a tss  w ill ro e v iv a  a d v ic*  ia 
ptoatv T h v y  w ill ha to ld  w hat ta  d o  and  w k a l not to  d o  i f  tkvy o r*
Su ha auaauoaful A ll r o o d s  or#  o y s s  to  thorn T h o y  a r*  to  b*  tk r  
ju d g e ,  ml tb o ir  in d iv id u a l d o st ia ia s  a a d  ib a y  a lo n e . W *  h a w  a o  ad 
•its to mllmri uutkiag tu  s a g g v s l W# ara  p ro u d  a f  thorn a a d  o f  ,iur appreciation for | 
what they h a w  a a co m p lish a d  and  bid  thorn G o d -s p e o d  o a  th e  lo n g  ilonr for ua.

ay wksch th ey  a ro  s ta r t ia g  so  s u s p ic io u s ly  “ To th e  Sophomores,
a a O o a

In Die Nominee: On the Twen-' to be the boys' favorite of the 
ialions a n d  | *>'-ninth day of April, in the year Senior Class to I’ na Fay Brad- 

ninrteen hundred and thirty, w e,! Ivy.
I the Class of 30 of Memphis High, “ J. -C. Coldiron leaves his 
School, in good and sound mind straight black hair to Carl Me- 

I being, make our testament in the ; l-ear.
; manner that followeth: “ To Iria Hollis, Jewel Smith

“ Tn Mis* Bray, our sponsor, the j leave* her right to be the biggest 
4 Sani.il class leaves their pro-j flirt of the Senior Ctog*. 

found admiration, and ever en- "Velmu Fisher leaves her abil- 
j during love and friendship. ity to play tennis to Mae Gatlin.

"To the Juniors, we bequeath "To Rebecca Sitton, Marietta 
| our seat* in the Study Hall, and Gibson leave* her reputation of 

Iso the seats on th* north side being the quietest and most indus
trious member of th* Senior Clara.

J. W. West, bv a score of 6 to 0 
Mary Batson leaves her right J B l|t,o n  prt)Ved to b e  star of tl>e

1 of the auditorium.
“ To Russell Clark, we bequeath 

I the privilege of producing the 
I Football Follies next year, and

he has

day when he ran under the goal 
posts and took a twenty-five yard 
pass from Regnal Greenhaw to 
score the only points of the game.

J. W. West was the outstand
ing man for the Golds, as he was 
continually breuking up punt*, 
passes and made several run* with

The playing of Charles Klanery 
for the Blacks, was another sen
sation of the game. Charles play
ed quarterback and displayed a 
good “ football brain." On the

J A K E  P A R A L Y S I S  V S  H O M E  B R E W
D a i l y  a ft 4  p «p «ra  in tk® 5 o u lk w « t l« r R  ••««»•■ ml ik e

U a.»® d St k a * e  ke«R  leu J  i t  4« r b « b c ib | tk «  t s u i n  o f  Jak e 
f l t * i f » M  T k i .  i« B M iR tB lIf it ik e v U  k# W • k e l i t v t  in tk e  o ld  

tk at *’ fo ra w a rn a d  ia f® raarm ad  ** By all nsoana, wa akou ld  | « l  ' 
> o f  tka t r o o k la  and  try t o  sta m p  it ou t W a  b a lie v *  tk at
I W M a d iB lt  v ic in it y , ca s e i  o f  Jak e P aralyvsa kava n ot m o u n te d  
Ksukiy N nvortkntaaa, tkara ora  i v l f e r t r i  in nur a u d it  a n d  »ka- 

I wa enu  d o  ia tn try  tn  p ravn nt tka speaad  o f  tka  m a la d y , f o r  
It ia.

Wk.l. a | raat dan) n f a tta o t io n  kaa knan p a id  tn Jak #  P a ra lya ia . 
Mttln kaa knan aasd e n u ca rn in g  tka k a rm fn l a f fa cta  n f a aa r- 
a sack aa ta « a d a  at knaaa. nr aa it ia m or> co m m o n ly  k n o w n , 
kraw  V a ry  litt la  o f  tka k om a  k ra w  ia fit  to  d r in k . D o  not tak e  

word f o r  it. k ot co n a u it  a ck om ia t. kava  k im  a n a lya a  tka f lu id  ,
I g o t  a ca m p a ta a t ofMusnn. N ot o n ly  ia kom® kraw  u n fit  tu  d rin k , 

it ia d a n ga eou a  A p ora on  w k o  detnka te a  m u ck  n f It m uat a u ffa r

In a to w n  o n ly  a a k ort d ia ta n ca  fr o m  M am pk ia , a n u m k or o f  p o o 
ls a ra  ill f r o m  d r in k in g  k om a  k ra w  — tka  Wind tkat la m ad# m  tka 

P a n d  ra y p a d  m  tka g a ra g e  Y o u  p ro b a b ly  k n ow  tka k in d  
b r a n  ia enuasng vsoinnt aw allinga  n f  tka kand and  it »• d a n  

1 to  p o r t o k o  ton  fra a ly  n f tka k a va ra g a  L ot tka a co ffa ra  laugh  
Ml Hi n ek  aa tk o y  wilt, knt tka fa c t  ram am a. " i t  ia k o tta r  tn ka aafa

WHAT PIKtX*ltES5 W I U  DO
( M U V L t  w kn a tta n d a d  tka fa rm a i n p a m n g  and d e d ica tio n  o f  the

M *  acknnl at W ® atkarty TuOaday a fta rn o n n  and  n igk t o f  laat
w e e k  aaw tka w o r k io g a  o f  p m groa a  in a ru ra l co m m u n ity  So fa r  aa 
W  k n o w  W a a tk a r ly  kaa tka m oat cn m p la ta  and tk o ra u g k ly  m od a rn
tnknol •# any vnrol commuumty tn tka atnta Tkara ia only ona word ■!««' « fund to 
•knt adanwataly aiprvaiai tka ranann fnr tka rapid itrido* Wnntkorly i nivMhrrndknrr 
I* Inking and tkat ward •* "Pragma* .**

A n y  envnmnmty. an y  la w n , any c ity  w h o kaa la g g a rd *  in tka rank*
W ill p oa tp n n a  p ra gm a *  la d s f ia d a ly  O n tha o tk a r hand a c o m m u n ity .
• tnwn n city tkat ta ' <*p and d a ta g  naually  gat* aom aarkare Tkat 
!• t e a  «nan w itk  W a a tk a r ly  Im a g in e  a ru ra l co m m u n ity , o f f  ®f *
Pnttmnd mil a* away from tka naarnat town witk a high a* K...I l.u.13 
1*0 ia b e v p .s e  with tkws* t* t o  Immm4 is a s *  tare* o«y. mm4 y o »
lass • swwsret# tdoo ml whst ,r . ,r w .  will 4s.

Th* Wuuehurly Scbwsl wwM 4m cr*4it «e an* til, It Ik*
wleiaisie >a utility ss4 vervw* TW* l*i»s4il sudilonoui ta better 

•»» •• he Immm4 is M.s.pk.. Wk, ,k „ ,k . the ssswvr
*• slaspl* Wsstherl* >• sn |ru ii> . A, la M*s>pki, ’  Well "Mom 
phi. is sat r*s4v fee anything af that kia4 -y o t W h e r e  ka.v we 
Itoar4 thee* wwr4s before'

— ■ e e O e s -------------
INTRODUCING A JOURNALIST

|T ha* bees ear pleasure to have a**e*tat*4 with this paper, ia oae 
My *r aaetbe, far the past twa fear., a wieiaber ml tb* 

l*S0 Last rear, be tewb tb* ravrs# ia Jauraalisra 
t High Srhaat *a4 ts fast pravtag fa ha aaa ml the 

JsaiBslutt ia tha mahtag it ha. bees aur plaaswra ts hava .as- 
with. W# relvr la Jerry Sitton

A* a aawrtaer to kia wa ara turning aver ta U a ear .a b a s .
"9® tha Laval, whteh will ha found aa P s f, Oa# ml thia is.a* Jar* 
t f  has writtva aver, w.r4 ia tha vat a as a tbs. waah. It tha pahhv 

»• •* Jarer’s writ tog. w* .heul4 lib. I . bsew Wa believe that 
Bar Uaraphi. will hava aeeey raasaa ta ha prsu4 ml Jerry Ha 

M* wag threwgh eaHaga, hagtaaiag wMh the laB

0  * gaaptoa plaaeter* far a* to totra4w«e a later* JapewaRst threwgh 
Oa "Ow the Laeal”  salwasa to W

wg be
queath the thanks of the . las. for 
many hearty laughs we have had 
at their expense. Also, wr be
queath the right to some day be 
as wise and sophisticated as they 
believe us to be.

"To Mr. Jay, the right to teach 
Geometry to his heart'* content, 
and by any method he selects.

“ To Mira Christian, a happy 
homr to put in practice all those 

I things she has taught u* for so 
long.

“ To .Miss Myers, at least four 
good typing students.

“ To Mira Pope, the right to be- 
I r»mr familiar with llumlet as 
much a. she want* to.

“ To Mrs. Ruck, an eighth per- 
■ud English clan*.

“ To Mr. Cowan, the right to 
sponsor every organisation that 

1 he w ish** to.
"To Coach Walter, the right to 

| get married as often as he pleases, 
j if it ha* the same effect a* his last 
marriage had. concerning his good 
nature.

“ To Miss Hughes our Bouthrm 
drawl.

"To Miss Hell, we will a per
son who is worthy of her, and 

i who can exist under the 'Spanish 
Life’—we can’t. ,

"To Mr l.mn. the privilege nf 
[ sponsoring the Sandstorm and 

have atl original 
excuse* printed 

and placed in the library fw  the 
use of new student*.

“ To Mira Crawley, may she ob
tain a husband who is worthy of 
her cooking.

"To Mr*. Shelley, undying ap
preciation, love and admiration, 
and th* voice* of Frank. Walter 
and J. D.

"To Mr. Jsckson, our euperin- 
tendent, for the benefit of the 
school, wr bequeath all the residue 
of our property, after the debts 
are fully discharged and funeral 
expenses paid.

"To th* faculty, as a whole, our 
sincere thanks for their earnest 
efforts in our behalf, and the loy
alty nf all persons whom wr can 
influence.

To Pee Wee Pearson, Homer’* 
privilege as Clara Peraident.

“ Clay Crow leaves hi* rood will 
to alt the grouches.

“ To Iris HolUs. James Ham 
asond leave* hie position aa edi
tor o f the annual

“To Ova l**  Wood. .4arah Brad 
ahaw leaves her ability as a h  
hater.

“To Velma Monaingo. Clara 
Alexander leave* her poeitioa as 
Sensor Clgaa Editor.

“Ta Walter McMillan. Frank

m m  f e w  occasions that he carried the 
“ W.Her Hill Jerry Sitton. < tor- L . , , .  he mad.  fon, i , tent 

encr Jackson. Roy Marge! and - . v h| j ,  e>ch
Paul Smith will their athletic abil- trJ. 
ity to the next year's football; ' . , „
squad. Wc could not persuade Th* Un*' ‘ he Golds w-ax con-
Walter Masray to part with his., "l,lr™b,y * r*k- ■nd,  c" uU1 not . . . . , I stand up to hold the onr

team. Albct Prearsonleave* hi* 
manager to

“ Clarence Jackson
position as business 
Harry Womack.

“ Crump Morrison leaves his ex
traordinary' *i*c to Herman Val- 
lanre.

"In n  Mitchell leave* her matri
monial rites to Scott Webster, 

j “ To Edith Oringdorff, Mattie 
Nall leave* the light to have a 
date every night.

o p p o s in g
quarter

back for the Gnlds. failed to make 
a good ahowing at rumyng with 
the hall due to the fart the lines
men could not keep the opposing 
team from sifting through and 
making the tackle before the ball 
reached the line of scrimmage. He 
completed several passes.

Carl MeLrar did the punting
■Frank Simmons leaves th, f ‘ ,r ,h'  C’ 0‘*  *ml «veraged fgir

right to be the fastest boy (with 
the girts) to Otis Martin.

“  Wilferd Jones leaves to 
Blanton Bagwell full instructions 
of how to gain results with the 
girls

"Ida Jones leaves to Almeda* 
Jarrell the privilege to be the pret
tiest girl of the school.

“ Pauline Ross leaves to la-tia 
Bayne the right to be Senior 
pianist.

“ Margaret Gowan bequeaths her 
ability to art dumb to Ethel Pear
son.

"J. D. Griffin leaves his mus
cular figure to Worliek Self.

"Marjorie Guill and Grace Og
den leave their red hair to Iris 
Hollis

“ Jewel Grundy leave* to Vera 
Neely the right to be everybody’s 
friend (especially the boys').

“ To George May, Lindsey Hoff
man bequeaths hi* long legs.

"Shirley Hill leaves her sweet 
di-position to Mildred Keaterson.

“ Clifford Hagemeier leave* to 
Verle Oringdorff hi* popularity 
with the girl*.

“ To Delilah Wiggingtun. I(attic 
Nall, Ruth Harrison, Pauline Ross. 
Annie Rene Montgomery, Bessie 
McBrayer. Sara Hart. Mary Bat
son and Ernestine Walker leave 
the rirht of being the only Sen
ior girls with steady boy friend*.

"■DietI* Rasco leave* her won
derful personality to Mary Helen 
Kinslow.

"Chloe Johnson leaves to Vel
ma Moniingo the right to have a 
date with Exell Champion for next 
year's banquet.

distance for the heavy field. 
Etell Champion did the foot work 
for the Blacks. The work of Cur
tis Rourland at renter and Ger
ald Kunkler at guard was impres
sive.

Coach Nolan Walter wa* well 
impressed with the ahowing of the 
team and stated that he wa* of be
lief that a good team would be 
molded together by next Septem
ber.

Walter Massey, captain of last 
year's squad, refereed the con
test, while Emmett Walker served 
in the rapacity o f umpire. Jerry 
Sitton served a* head linesman. 
Other officials were Roy Stargel 
and Bill MrKelvy.

The contest was witnessed by 
about seventy-five spectators and 
backers o f the-Cyclone.

"Alvin Vallance leaves his wild 
disposition to J. C. Hill.

"Sarah Bradshaw leaves to 
Florence L^key, her wonderful 
ability aa a saleslady.

“ Jewel Smith leaves Thurtia 
Mae Turner and Cleasie Pugh her 
beautiful voire.

“ Walter Massey wills his abil
ity to put the shot to Pee Wee 
Pearsoa.

"Roy Stargel leaves to J. W. 
West the position nf best all- 
round-boy of the school.

“ Cordis Lee James leave* her 
long leg* to Avis Kllpatrtrk.

“ Randolph Johnsey leaves his 
wicked countenance to Carl Ger
lach.

“ Tress* Simmons leaves to 
Christine Paul her right to get

aa a

“ To Jack McCann*. Arthur 'silly.’ but still be the favorite. 
Travis. Holland McMurry, and El-1 “ Alvin Thomas, Gertrude Mc- 
don Harper. Clyde Pannell, Clar- Queen and Jean Pugh leave their 
rnre Newbrnugh and Howard Wit- sympathy with the Juniors, feel 
aon leave the right to be the pro- ing sure they will need it. 
lector* o f the best interests of th* "Ernestine Walker leaves to 
Class. Ethel Pearaon the privilege and

“ Randolph Johnsey leaves hia duty of writing the will of th* 
ability as a public speaker to Wei- Clam of '31.
don Crow

“ Walter Maaeey leave* to Bill 
MrKelvy the privilege to .sleep In 
all of Coach Walter's class** 

"Mary Loula* Thomas and Lu- 
cile West leave to Nell Hampton 
aad Lorena Scot! the privilege af 
being the loudest girt* In erbool.

“ The foregoing ia the legal will 
o f the Class of '30 and wr do 
solemnly swear that w* published 
and executed the will in the pres
ence of two lawful witness. In 
witaoaa whereof V* hereunto set 
our hand and seal this the twen- 
ninth day ef April, In the Year of

W h a t  a  P r o o f s
o f efficiency an d economy/

O f the liunilreels o f  thousand* o f  owner* o f  General
E le e trie  R e fr ig e ra to rs

\ \  lid I d P ro o f
not I has |uii«l a rent 

for sen ire
o f  Irim W e-Jree «/ierw »i«M if

In a «lradiali«- IrM tu ilrimm Blm tr 
th r troul»lr-free «»}»eniiidn n f lien* 

eral Klertrn Refrigerator*, 
I lie entire nireliaii»Mni 3* an 
ftiit»uierjrr«l m  M aler- and it 
»ti!l ran o n !

Wlial

_s l l

a P ro o f
of durability !

In (eenrral fU rtirn laiMirti* 
lent* Here i undiKted to 

dificu i rr Lite iiuraiiiiiD iff 1 be
doom, lalrlie- and Itingeo. the 
tent* «rrr Mopped after a 
)M*riud e<|uitalent to .10ymrt 
of Hear!

\\ It a t <i P ro o f
o f  reliability!

Tbr General Klectrie auto* 
inatie li erring coni ml mm* 
Irpird firry minute for u 
}*eri«»d e*|iiitalent to 4!>.*>* rar». 
\t (lie end nf tInti liisie, it *a» 
Mi!) going Blrung.

At#it firirvil «s
i o n  tm

«»! l/»e  factory

GENERAL @  ELECTRIC
A I J # - » T K I : L  K K P K H a 'K I t A T O B t

/•in os ret ffc* (an 
•r®2 / 4r«'fe #• Men*' 
kf mJf t t  
S«(u>iwu *#®nfr>
N H L

RAYMOND BALLEW

B a n g ! Another L egh orn  
B ite s  the D u s t *

It  s a wise c h ick en  that know* 
when to cross the road, but it’s a 
wiser bird who prevents his chick
ens from crossing the road at all 
and confines (hem with COLO
RADO fence.
There’s money in poultry raising, 
bu( not when autoists and preda
tory animals arc allowed to snuff 
out the lives of birds.
Protect your poultry profits with 
COLORADO poultry fence and net
ting.

Colorado
S etter

TW iisdiM nsy^Cga 
i m i*. Xvssges

A kia4 (m evsry pom* so*

g i l u s n d  M Iset ( i n  t* .

-Soli# rv-

J. C. Wooldridge Lbr. Co.
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Cooperation W ill Build A  Greater Memphis!

7

W e’re All
Boosters

Away from home we take pride in the home town, 
stand up for it, and tell the world what a wonderful 
place it is. But at home a great many of us take a differ
ent attitude, we are a little inclined to find fault Why 
not try to be boosters at home too—and the best way 
to boost the home town at home is to give local mer
chants and citizens every consideration.

Local merchants put money spent with them right back 
in local circulation, the money or a big part of it stays 
right in the home town and is spent on our schools, 
churches, streets and civic betterment of every kind.

D o Your Part In Helping
Develop M E M P H IS

I l f r

A Market Basket Filled With
Merchandise

purchased from local merchants speeds Memphis and its interests forward. Instead of add
ing to the concentrated wealth in the great banking centers, every’ dollar spent at the store of 
local merchants, eventually returns to you as your share in your city’s prosperity. And why 
not patronize Memphis merchants as long as they offer the merchandise you want at prices 
as low as you’d pay anywhere else?

D. & P. Chevrolet Company

\ i

Cicero Smith Lumber Company 

Memphis Garage Company 

Memphis Hdw. & Implement Co. 

Webster Brothers 

Memphis Dyeing & Dry Cleaning 

The Marilyn Shoppe 

Hana-Pope & Company

Gerlach Battery & Electric Co. 

Greene Dry Goods Company 

Meacham s Pharmacy 

J. C. Wooldridge Lbr. Co. 

Tarver s Pharmacy 

B. Y. C. Stores

M. C. Ward s Drive-In Grocery 

Popular Dry Goods Store

Harrison Hardware Company 

Travis & Powell

Cudd Brothers 

M. Rosen wassers
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Class Is Asked—
(Continued from page 1)

Cop and Gawa R.galia
The memlters of the ilw t were 

attired in cop and gown regalia. 
On* entire aection of neats had 
been re nerved for them. About 
tho altar and chancel-rail a pro- 
fuaivn of spring bloaaome was 
banked The seating rapacity of 
the church wax taxed to care for 
the large crowd, which overflowed 
into th* balcony with many vtand-

New Cub Scout—
(Continued from page t)

Simmons Dean Is 
Visitor In Citv

may eome home from school in his 
blue knickers, change to his Cub 
Scant shirt and blue cap and o f
ficial stockings. The cos', of the 
ahirt, cap. stockings, belt and 
neckerchief is I4 .f i  and will out
wear an ordinary piece of cloth
ing several times. Only boy* regi* 
tered officially may wear the Uni
form and badge.

Dr. J. Hardin Mallard, pastor 
o f the First Presbyterian church, 
has been commissioned by Scout 
Executive Jolly for this work at 
th* present time. Other pastors 
and Scout leaden should write or 
see Mr Jolly about the Cub Scout 
program.

Joint Recital Last 
Thursday Registers 
Well With Audience
One of thr enjoyable event* 

incident to the cloiinf of the 
Memphis public achoob was the 
joint recital presented by the e*- 
prmton pupils of Mm Marshall 
Alien and the piano and voice stu
dents of Mrs. Elmer S. Shelley at 
the senior high school on Thurs- 
day night of last week.

The many pupils acquitted them 
salves well, which speaks volumes 
for the work accomplished under 
the expert supervision and direc
tion of their instructors. Out- 
it»p.|ing features of the recital in

Hr. D. M. Wiggins and wife of 
I Abilene were visitors in the 1). L. 
C. Kinard home Thursday night 
and Friday of last week. Mrs.

: W iggins is the sister of Mr. Ki- 
I nard.

Dr. Wiggins is l>ean of the Col
lege of Arts and Sciences at Sim
mons University and also holds the 
chair of Education. He came 

I through Memphis en route to 
. Kirkland where he delivered the 
! commencement address last Friday 
evening.

Dr. Wiggins only recently re
ceived his Ph. D. degree from 

j  Yale University. The faculty o f 
this institution informed him that 

| he had made the highest grades 
I in his work there of any camli- 
i date who hail done work for the 
I doctor's degree.

Work On West Texas 
Utilities Building 
Progresses Rapidly

Work on the West Texas Utit- 
{ ities building is progressing rapid- 
' ly and indications point to the 
fact that the building will be com- 

! plrted on schedule time. A large 
| force o f workmen have been em 
ployed on the structure and some 
intimation of the architectural 

| plan can be gained at the present 
time The building will be large 

'and commodious. offering not 
only exceptional facilities for per
forming office work, but equally, 

! will have plenty of room for the 
{ new ire plant, which should prove 
| more than adequate to serve well 
; the large list of customers dur- 
j itig the hot summer months.

With the completion of the new 
I we plant, ice will be available at 
. three different places in the city, 
i one sub-station and two plants.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P Watson, and 
1 daughters. Geraldine. Jeanette 
. and Rosalind, spent Saturday and 
. Sunday in Amarillo.

YOU CAN W HISTLE 
You know the faults o f your dear 

est friend
By Virtues galore are offset.
But yesterday somebody rapped | 

him hard.
You hated to hear it, and yet— |
You sat like a mummy and heard I 
His faults brought out on parole, ' 
Were silent—and that gives con- j 

sent—
Today how it gruels your soul!
But if you'd a friend like some 

you have known.
Whose virtues were harder to find, 
There's a dear old dame of bless

ed name
Had uttered no word unkind.
Dear Grandma left to her pro

geny
A jewel they never would sell. 
"There's a mite of good in every-

onr
Mayhap the fellow whistles well." 

— Dorothy B. Robbins.
- -

Frank Ford, of Lockney, was ] 
in Memphis on business Satur- { 
day.

Mr. and Mrs. George Hammond, 
Joe and Gladys, left Saturday for 
a week end visit in Fort Worth . 
with John Hsmmond. who is at
tending T. C. U.

Miss Lucille McGanne came' 
from Lubbock to spend Sunday 
with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
H. A. McCann*.

SUMMER SCHOOL STARTS Jack Bryan, who has been re- j Miss Vernadine Jones
ON MONDAY AFTER cupersting from an appendicitis I Sunday in Quanah.

CLOSE OF SCHOOL j operation in a local hospital, was - --  i.....— .... ------  —
— ------ j able to return to his home Sun-1

On Monday, after school ends ; day.
on Friday, Summer school will j —  ......... j
open to those desiring to make I Mias Margot Shaw spent the | 
up subjects or to make themselves j weak end with friends in Anu- 
a regular student. i rillo, returning home Sunday af-j

A large attendance is antic!- ternoon. 
puled by the teachers who will' 
conduct the summer session.

spent

Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Huffman, ! 
and daughters Dannie and Fran- ] 
res, came from Amarillo for a 
visit with friends in Memphis 
Sunday.

Married Woman 
Fears Gas— Eats 

Only Baby Food
"F'nr 3 years I ate only baby | 

food, everything else formed gas. 
Now. thanks to Adleriks, 1 eat 
anything and enjoy life.” — Mrs. 
M. Gunn.

Just ONE spoonful Adleriks re
lieves all GAS so you ran eat and 
sleep better. Arts on BOTH up
per and lower bowel removing | 
poisons you never knew were 
there, and which caused your 
stomach trouble. No matter what 
you have tried for stomach and | 
bowels, Adlerika will surprise you! 
Leverett-Williams Drug Co. Soldi 
in Kstelline by Copeland Drug 
Co.— Adv.

eluded a one-art phantasy. "Spring 
D r e a m s a  play in one-act, 
"Where But in America," and a 
fast moving and thoroughly en
tity able one-act comedy. "L ow ! 
Lave' Love!*' An attentive and 
appreciative audience witnessed 
the F«K*4Ufcl.

Mim L  
in *U 

II

WllltiRMK of PlftAkl, 
'hiM nhoppinf lu t Sat

P i l l  M a l t l
rad lap cured Have you My ot Umbm i ; M  tcMM * TtrrH aMl 4r-’W#y tvv.mg «itk bUM tt tlra Md §k>n nugh. hr*uk*ng

ir tftto u , tar* mouth L'OfM, Ufa 
•ad thro** nf red. much mucus sad
rhobtng r t »nd riAuar* tgihaf

ewv f . d'lrrMa or cotta* r*’ «M» Writs Im
so p«gr S*«4 mgt!«d FREE « riant. *cal*d

OR **r it I McCRARY. 1m
Cs* ho* MU1.

is y o u r  .

J errant & 
bureau

T U N E  I N

P H O N E

$ 4 , 3 0 0 , 0 0 0  PRODUCT

D o n -t telephone t*  a maid , . . telephone 
far a New Maytag . . . the modem, de
pendable washday servant. It anil do your 
washing in an hour or two wash
everything clean ant bout hand-rubbuig The 
clothes anil last longer, and escape the danger 
n# unsanitary conditions sometimes met srhen 
clothe* are sent assay to be araahed

Fill the roomy, one-piece, cast -aluminum 
Maytag tub with hat water . .  put in the 
clothes close the handy tanged ted. and a tub. 
ful is washed clean in ]  to 7 minute*.
THE MAYTAG COMPANY,

THE MAYTAG SHOP

om nium
W ,

4
IT P O U M ’ T t i l l  I T U l f ,  D O N ' T  E t t P  IT

W ATER
A Natural Mineral Water
Has relieved thousands of peo
ple afflicted with constipation, 
indigestion, stomach trouble, 
rheumatism, diabetes, kidney 
and bladder trouble, sleepless
ness, nervousness and other ail
ments brought on by faulty 
elimination.
It will probably relieve you.
Send us 11.00 for a trial pack
age of Craxy Crystals and you 
can make Crasy Water at your 
home. Craxy Crystals contain 
nothing except mineral extrac
ted from Craxy Water by open 
kettle evaporation process.
We will refund your money If 
you are not thoroughly satisfied 
after drinking the water accord
ing to our directions.

CRAZY WATER COMPANY
MINERAL WELLS. TEXAS

Drink
More

No Dull Days at 54
"It took me five years to find out 

whit to like to get rid of the biliom- 
tes* and indigestion I used to suflrr 
lecauve my liver didn’t icem to be 
functioning. I know now," sayi II. 
VV, Seely of 1048 Kigsby St. in San 
Antonio. "It's Herbine. I only hive 
lo like a traepoonful of it in a lillla 
water whenever I feel thit my stom- 
irh and bowels need help, and I'm 
never troubled with indigestion, sick 
heldache, sour stomach or gat any
Bl-TC "

| Herbine It a vegetable liquid which | 
doe* nothing more than help the ' 
tlomach and bowels take care of the < 
food y»u eat. liy keeping them ac-'| 

j live, your food nourishes you, In- I 
it-id of souring and turning to acid. 11 
Get Ilerbine from your druggiet and 

| ire why many people would not think < 
of punishing their systems by taking J 
—srsh tails, oil or mineral eathartirs.il

LEVERETT-WILLI AMS 1

A
Satisfying
Drink
A Healthful
Food

City Daily
M I L K  I

• Builds B166U BETTER BAflto J PHONE T U 
> 4

Get it at Tarver’s.

This
WEEK ONLY*
T H  U ltS  P A Y .

.1 D A Y .  
S A T U R D A Y , 2 1 SALE B U Y  

O N E -  
G E T  O N E  

F R E E L
To better acquaint you with the Nationally Advertised NYAL Home Remedies, Toilet Articles, Rubber Good% 
Stationery, etc., wc are offering during this sale a Full-Sized NYAL ITEM FREE—with each one you buy at the 
regular every-day price— TWO FOR THE PRICE OF ONE! Come Early— Bring a Friend and Share the Savings!

*2 fo r  I "  SPECIALS

“Downies Sanitary Napkins
SO FT. NON IKKITAT1NO end very abeor 

An unusual value at this price

5*31“*............... x f or soe
Nyal Hairbrushes

PULLMAN SIZE Hrtxllea vet solid In aluminum

fabH-'F:*'-"."1" : . . . .  2  f o r  $ 1 . 0 0

NYAL
^ G S T O j r

“ »  fo r  1”  SPECIALS
Chocolate Covered Cherries

JUICY MARASCHINO CHERRIES, hand dipped 
In rich chocolate coating and cordlaled In a 

cream fondant -----------------------------

R S f-.T 1"'................. 2JEOP 8 0 0

Extract of Vanilla
2 to r 60cPure and full strength—reg 

3-at—SSr bottle —special at

N yal A sp ir in

A TESTED PRODUCT — that wo 
miHamesd for headaches, colds, 
neuralgia and rheumatic pains.

y a r a r r *  to r 75c
1 RUBBER GOODS 1

N yml Qmmlity

Hoi Water Bottle 
S W .'. *  *or 81.50

NymI Qmmbty

Fountain Syringe
Guaranteed— fittings complete.
STJf" *  *o r 81-00 

Nyal Service Combination
Syringe and Hot Water Bottle.

fo r $2.25

Bellevne Aseptic Donche
Vaginal syringe

5T aHr 2 fo r $2.50
Njmi Smrmeg

Fountain Syringe
Wit a rapid flow tubing Keg.
5L" LS" 1 fo r 51.50

N ymi Smrvtcm

Hot Water Bottle 
SX ■;£ *  fo r $1.50

N yal Rubbing 
A lco h o l

NYAL MEDICINES-HOME REMEDIES
Par Shaving

Croi
S0c FICSEN LAXATIVE 

TABLETS ................... .2 for 50c
7VRYû YfTUS COUCH 2 for 75c

......... 2 for 50c
^riaSrfTf........2 for 35c
50c E. A. B. BURN O  f  .  C f l

OINTMENT ..................... 6  I#1 J U C

,0f,lls MU * JUH,PE*... 2 for 50c
51 50 NYAL CREO- •) f Ar F t CA

MALTO-PHOS TONIC. .L  I 0l # 1 .J U
50. NYAL HONEY A 

HOREHOUND SYRUP.
50. NYAL MILK OF 

MAGNESIA .................

2 for 50c 
2 for 50c

25. NYAL CORN O  f O C -
R[MOVER ....................... sfclOr CnJK.

2 for 25c
REMOVER

25. NYAL LAXACOLD 
TABLETS ...................

2  lor 6 0 c  
.2 forXl.OO

*o“  2 for 51.00
I,0".Am‘.. .2 far $1.00

60. NYAL ANALGESIC
BALM ..........................

*1 00 SYRUP HYPOPHOS-
PHITES ...................

so. NYAL NASAL r% [  - A
b a lm -tu b e  ...................Z t o r o U c

50c NYAL DYSPEPSIA t\ t  . r n
TABLETS................ Z tOr 5 0 C

" £ tVo£l *czi*a..... 2 for $1.00
" £ £ £ £ ? ? . ...... 2 for $1.00
S O c T O N K A N D N E R V E ^ fo r S O c
50c NYAL RECTONE. rv r r n

fo r  p i l e s ..................... Z t o r o U c

“*pi!5TL£.uv“ .......2 for 25c
25. CARBOLIC SALVE *> f  O C

COMPOUND ................... Z  t d  Z  t>C

MARKS TDK 8HARPEHT RAZOR 
.have better—dull bladaa da their
lieet!

XT-?.*-...! fo r  50c
STATIONERY

-c J S : 'nr~'1 for 50c
5 0c N jral Lima*

muni, largo 2 for 50c
W S r r .  2 1 * 25c 

“ir&ZL. 2 for 50c 
80*c ”r r j* '  2 for 50c 

2 for 25c

25c

50c Nyal Pita 
Oi.tmc 

25c Nyal Lana- 
t in  Herbs ., 

25c Zinc Osat-

. ..2  for 50c 
2 for 25c 
2 for 25c 

^ 2  for 15c 
2 for 25c

2 Sc N y . l  T « . t h  
A c k .  D r .p i  . ,

for 25c

15c Ki
8 OB. .*••••

25c Pura Glycu-

~ 3 x r . 2  tor 25c
50c Bay Ru

7 ob . . .

2 for 25c 
as! H r . lmdlr 2 for 25c 

for 25c 
2 for 25c

2 for 50c

25c S t̂rita of 
C*aph«r, 1

' V r „ ' r , 2  for 10c
IS . T e e tk .c k .

Ping.................

2̂ ; : * tW* .. . .2  for 25c

C
Wedge wood Linen Lawi

POUND PAI’ KR. T2 sheets Ho ted

fail! £Srv“*r...2 fo r 600

Wedgewood Linen Lawt
RNVEUiPKM to match pound 

paper. ’JG to package.

iS S f:...... 2 (o r 15a

Loma Stationery
LI.NKN UW N, In a deroraUs* 

package. Unfolded sheets and 
the long ala. envelop, which 
are an popular. An exeeltevt
gift! .

2 for 25c S i .”  "2  f o r  $ 1.00

NYAL TOILET ARTICLES AT “ 2 §OR ]

< Wa,h<r

tOc NYLOTIS BtAUTY 
BALM . 2 for 60c $1 00 HIR5UTONE— fnr

SO. NYLOTIS FACE
POWDER ....................... 2 (or 50c SO. PAR SHAVING

LOTION ............................
SO. CI-MI ROUGE—

S SHADES..................... 2 for 50c Si 00 LILAC TOILET 
WATER ...........................

SO. CI-MI VANISHING 
CREAM 2 for 50c 10. NYAL PALM

S O A P ...............................
75c Cl Ml BRIL-

LI ANTI NE ..................... 2 for 75c SO. NYAL MOUTH
WASH .......................

25c VELOUR POWDER 
PUFF S\ ia 2 for 25c 50c NYLOTIS ALMOND 

CREAM
SI 00 Cl Ml PERFUME.

w •* ............................. 2  far $1.00 BO. CI-MI DENTAL 
CREAM ...........................

11 80 CI-MI COMPLEXION 
SOAP (baa af 4 bars) . . 2 far $1.00 SO. NYAL TOOTH

BRUSH .............................
SI 00 AMORITA TOILET 

WATER ......................... 2(nr$I.OO SO. Cl Ml COLD
CREAM ............................

tO. NYLOTIS LIQUID 
SHAMPOO ................... 2 fnr 60c IS* COLD SOUE

LOTION ............................

2(or $1.00 
2 for 50c 
.2 for $1.00 
2 for 10c 
2 for 50c 
.2 for 50c 
.2 for 50c 
2 for 50c 
2 for 50c 
2 Ur 25c

Nylotis Lawn
24 3IIKKTK and 24 RMVKU>PR 

of flnr oorrmpnodeoce paper

!£ S ,'* ta:..i»or75*  
Embassy Lawn Stationery
FABRIC FINISH UNKN. Mat. 

else. 54 vbeeta and 24 envelopaa 
A writing paper that aanunwa
year vat I (faction.

22-̂  ^ .2  fo r SO«

N ylotla F a c e  P o w i 
D cL u x e

Tarver’s Pharmacy
“On The Corner”

2  >?5 o r

75
TTCI.VKTY SMOOTH—aad 

naturally with anyIn -  -  — -

»W »..

I


